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AT THE TALCOTTVILLE -  VERNON AREA SHOPS
BcUift*

M u n a w f

You Can Fram e a P ic tu re  

A c  W e ll A f  A n y  P ro fe ta io n a l 

a t th e  hfrom etooAoqi'

Do It Yourtelf Picture Framing
«Vf HIL^ V O U S itIC M M I FRAMf
m  SHOW YOU HOW TO ru f it t o o e t h ih

Wl HAVE eviRYTMINO YOU NEED TO ERAME IT LIKE A>RO

Walk in with a picture.
Walk out with • memory.

S f  r o m e  f o c i e r y '
^ 5 0 0  T A L C O T T V IL L E  RD. 

(R TE 83) VER N ON  
2 M ILES NORTH OF 

872-8022 VERNON CIR CLE

NEXT EXIT

FOOD
GAS

ONAN PARTS 
a n d  SERVICE

* CORAPACT ELECTRONIC CONTROL 
 ̂ POSITIVE FUEL SHUTOFF

* VIBRATION CONTROL
* UL LISTINO-eSA CERTIFICATION

ONAN GENERATORS
, THE BEST YOUR RV CAN DO

B e rn ts e n ’s G e n e ra to r  
Specializing in ONAN Generators

SALES A SERVICE 
81 Tolland Tpke RTE 83

O Manchaatar 
" i" . 646-8001

'THmPa

WAR & PIECES
IN VERNON HAS 
CHANBED THEIR 

HOURS:
NOW OKN 

5-S PM MON-FRI 
10-5 SATURDAY

VERNON STORE ONLY, WEST 
HARTFORD STORE OPEN ITS 

REGULAR HOURS

SAKMblng ExcluilviMy In

CHUBimS
8 K I0 1 4 K  

10)i (018)4

POST ROAD 
PLAZA, 
VERNON 

750 MAIN ST 
WEST 

HARTFORD
VERHOV WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD

Vtmon Circle Sllu Dura pj,|,
HJ-1130 HethcrilwM Bloomlifld

S)i«p|Nn| Ceeitif Shoppmi; Plaia 
529 0431 2:292;;

FOR WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
AS MINVIINIAL 
AS YOU ARL

• rr ^

WELCOME 
TO THE

M  M

I FULL LUNCH MENU PLUS 
LUN CH EO N  SPECIALS
SERVED FROM 11:30 TO 3:30

THORS. TO SUN. SPECIALS
IMU-HCaiMIKinSID .. ...i3 .9 5
HHiconoNua...... .............8.95
ONKIICaillMHIU .... ........... 5.95
Fmanujus...................... TSO

IN C LU D ES U N LIM ITED  SALA D  RAH A 
BAKED POTATO

BANQUET FACILITIES FOR UP TO 50 
ANY OCCASION 

HAPPY HOUR MON-FRI 4-7 PM 
MON-THUR 11-1 AM FRI SAT 11-2 AM 

SUN 12-11 PM

LATE DINNERS SERVED T IL  CLOSJNQ

RT. 83 TALCOTTVILLE/VERNON 
643MD2S6 • 646-9053 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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House of Beauty

REG. $36.50
CDU FWIVPMITMEIIT 

WITHSIEIRV
6 4 6 -7 9 0 6

VERNON CIRCU S H O m N O  CENTER 
VERNON

SEE OUR 
SELEC TIO N  OF
•INVITATIONS & ^ -

AN NO U N CEM EN TS 
•LUNCHEON 

INVITATIONS
•GIFT A C KN O W LED G EM EN TS 
•CALLING CARDS 
•PERSONALIZED S TA TIO N E R Y 
•NAPKINS 
•MATCHBOOKS

'(m v'...

CURRY l l  
COPY '
CENTER OF VERNON

^ 'o n . -F r i .  9-5

87).1421

Vernon Circle Shopping Center • Vernon 
Next to Vernon National

^W elplys
house of flowers

V E R N O N  C I R C L E  
S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  
V E R N O N  871 1234 
O ppos ite  V e rn o n  N a t ' l  B ank

"Planning four wodding Powan raquiraa a vary
P*nonalanddadleatadlhralaaivha-lhaklitd 
waolfarrou. Wa Invha fou to drop by our ahop, 
or bottor aUll, call and lat in arranga an appobd- 
mant f o r y o u a o a r a e a n g l v a f o u o u r u i h  
Intarruptad thna and attandon.

TALCOnVILLE 
VERNON SHOP

Biebel Cites Refusal 1 Inspection o f MHS Roof Weiss Criticizes Mason I Carter Hero in NIT
As Disagreement Cause 1 Leaves a Bleak Forecast 1 For Comment on Racism I Victory for Indiana
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Heart Disease
NEW ORLEANS (U PI) -  

Despite the fact there was a 20 
percent reduction in the number 
of fatal heart attacks, 1 million 
Americans still died from heart 
seizures last year and American 
men still have one of the highest 
heart disease death rates in the 
world.

American life styles of meat- 
and-potato diets, smoking and lit
tle  e x e rc ise  inv ited  h e a rt 
seizures, but Dr. William Haskell 
of Stanford University said the 
steady decline of deaths indicated 
Americans were changing their 
habits.

Thunderstorms
There were thunderstorms in 

Texas Wednesday, sweeping 
ahead of a fast-moving cold front 
and no part of the state was 
spared. Also numerous funnel 
clouds were sighted, although 
only one touched down. It 
damaged a house at Seven Wells. 
No one was injured. However, 
three persons were killed in flash 
flooding — two near Sweetwater 
and one in Houston.

Oil Dependence
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Treasury Department released a 
yearlong study W ednesday, 
saying U.S. dependence on foreign 
oil poses not only a threat to 
economic stability than ever 
before, but also is a threat to 
national security.

The Treasury study included a 
warning from the CIA: "There is 
a high probability that acts of 
n a tu r e ,  h u m an  e r r o r ,  o r 
deliberately targeted terrorist at
tack will interrupt the flow of oil 
in one or more of the oil-exporting 
nations during the next several 
years.”

The Economy
NEW YORK: Stocks rallied to a 

seven-week high late Wednesday 
after White House officials said 
President Carter did not want to 
set "an exact proper level” on 
corporate profits despite his anti
inflation program. The Dow Jones 
average gained 7.45 points to 
857.76.

WASHINGTON: In response to 
government reports that cor
porate profits climbed sharply 
last year, AFL-CIO'chief George 
Meany said it would be unfair to 
hold down worker’s wages and 
blasted C arter’s anti-inflation 
guidelines as ineffective.

WASHINGTON: The Council on 
Wage and Price Stability says 
trucking industry requests to 
boost rates to cover the projected 
costs of a new Teamsters’ con
tra c t  v io late C a r te r ’s a n ti
inflation program and should be 
rejected.

W A SHIN GTO N: B ank
representatives asked Congress to 
help fight inflation by providing 
tax incentives for small savers in 
banks and savings and loan in
stitutions.

WASHINGTON: The nations 
growing dependence on foreign oil 
poses a greater threat to national 
security and economic stability 
than ever before, a Treasury 
D ep artm en t study w arned 
Wednesday.

TOKYO; The U.S. do llar 
remained stationary against the 
yen in moderate trading on the 
Tokyo foreign money exchange 
today, ending trading at 207.08 yen 
compared to 207.20 at Tuesday's 
close. Wednesday was a holiday.

LONDON; The dollar rose 
sharply in Europe Wednesday 
after the Commerce Department 
reported the U.S. balance of 
paym en ts d e fic it for 1978, 
although a record, narrowed sub
stantially during the final quarter.

WASHINGTON: The Treasury 
raised $361.4 million from the sale 
of slightly more than 1.5 million 
ounces of gold from the U.S. 
stockpile at its regular monthly 
auction. Average prices were 
lower than those received in the 
February auction.
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‘Even 94.9 cents 
a gallon’s not too 
much’

Gasoline
Shortages
Expected

Spring Activity
The first day of spring Wednesday brought everyone 

(and everything) out of winter hibernation. At left, Lisa 
Hutchins walks her pet skunk, Smitch, on Church Street. 
At right, Rete Sarels of Hilliard Street prepares cement 
for a foundation for a bee hive. He expects to get his bees 
by the end of the month. (Herald photos by Strempfer)

Manchester First 
In Housing Policy

By U n i lc i l  I'rcNH I n lc r i i i i l iu i iu l
America’s annual summer vaca

tion binge begins Memorial Day. but 
this year’s tourists may discover 
spot shortages of gas will curtail 
their fly-and-drive plans.

Oil in d u s try  so u rc e s  sa id  
Wednesday "unusually high and 
early" demand for gasoline this 
winter has reduced U.S. gasoline in
ventories. As a result, they said, spot 
shortages may develop when the 
peak driving season hits between 
June and October.

The American Petroleum Institute 
bolstered those reports, announcing 
Wednesday the nation's gasoline 
stocks fell by more than 23 percent, 
or 5.9 million barrels, to 246.4 million 
barrels in the week ending March 16.

The API said gasoline inventories 
in the latest week were 26 million 
barrels, or almost 10 percent below 
the level a year ago.

And the decline came despite the 
fact crude oil imports this year are 

well above those of the year before — 
up to 6.7 million barrels a week vs. 
5.6 million barrels last year.

The only hope is, ironically, 
summer itself.

“The warm woalhnris enabling

refineries to switch over (from home 
heating oil) to aking a little more 
psoline,” industry sources said. "As 
it gets warmer, they will be able to 
shift more of their production into 
gasoline.”

Almost all the major airlines have 
been forced to cancel weekend and 
lightly traveled flights this month to 
handle the shortage of aviation fuels, 
which are made with the same light 
crude oil as ga.soline.

Congress addressed itself to the 
g a s o l in e  s h o r ta g e  q u e s t io n  
Wednesday with senators questioning 
whether some oil companies were 
holding back supplies, waiting for 
prices to increase sharply.

H arry  B ergo ld ,an  a s s is ta n t 
secretary of energy, admitted some 
"husbanding’ of oil stocks might be 
going on to prevent a summer shor
tage. But, he added, "We have every 
reason to believe companies are 
behaving reasonably and equitably in 
the present difficult situation."

Jim Guinn of Seattle says shortage- 
crazy drivers there aren't acting 
reasonably at all. They're still lining 
up for gas — even if it does cost 94.9 
cents a gallon.

By ALICE EVANS
H e ra ld  R e p o r te r  

MANCHESTER -  The town’s 
Housing Authority apparently can 
give preference to M anchester 
residents who apply for public 
housing for the elderly.

Dennis Phelan, executive director 
of the authority, told its members 
Wednesday night that, according a 
policy of admission and occupancy 
the authority was asked to imple
ment in 1977 by the federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Renewal, 
Manchester residents should be 
given preference.

However, the authority never

adopted the admissions policy in 
1977, nor when it was brought to the 
members’ attention again in 1978 by 
the former executive director, Leon 
Enderlin.

Phelan became aware of it a short 
time ago when an elderly person 
living in substandard housing called 
and asked what the authority could 
do.

"She was told that there was 
nothing that we could do because 
applications are on a first come, first 
served basis. She then contacted 
HUD, who said we had to give her 
priority because of the admissions 
and occupancy policy," Phelan said.

Preference selection would also in
clude persons working in Manchester 
and living elsewhere, those without 
housing because of government ac
tion, and those living in substandard 
housing.

“ All applicants can be set up to de
mand priority. It’s just like having no 
policy at all,” Phelan said. It also has 
raised some questions. Such as what 
would we do if the 30 elderly living 
above Hales decided to move here?” 
Phelan said.

He called it a major policy shift for 
the authority and said he would work 
with HUD to see if the policy can be 
modified.

Diplomat Killed; 
IRA Suspected

Lance Indictment Sure, 
U.S. Prosecutors Feel

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Justice 
Department officials feel so sure a 
grand jury will indict Bert Lan«a 
they have begun setting up a team to 
prosecute the man who served as 
President Carter’s budget director 
and closest adviser, sources say.

D e p a r tm e n t  s o u r c e s  s a id  
Wednesday prosecutors plan to ask a 
grand jury in Atlanta in about a 
month to hand up the criminal indict
ment, also naming other defendants 
involved in alleged mishandling of 
bank funds.

There previously had been reports

an indictment would be sought next 
week.
. Lance was forced to resign in 1977 
as head of the Office and Manage
ment and Budget because of dis
closures about his dealings as head of 
two Georgia banks and his personal 
financial problems.

Sources cautioned th a t any 
proposed indictment must be ap
proved by Philip Heymann, assistant 
attorney general in charge of the 
criminal division, and Deputy At
torney General Benjamin Civiletti.

Department officials, citing the

weight of evidence compiled in the 
18-month inquiry, said approval 
should only be a formality in this 
case.

Sources said a team of prosecutors 
is being selected to draft the specific 
charges in the indictment and, 
presumably, to carry through with 
posecution in Lance’s home .state.

The Atlanta Journal said a four- 
man prosecution team was being 
selected. It said the grand jury is not 
expected to reconvene before April 
24 and no indictments could be ob
tained before then.

THE HAGUE, Netherlands (UPI) 
— Gunmen today shot and killed the 
Sir Richard Sykes, British am
bassador to The Netherlands, and his 
servant outside the envoy’s 17th cen
tury suburban residence.

Officials said police were working 
on a theory the killing may have been 
the work of a provisional Irish 
Republican Army hit squad.

Sir Richard, lormcrly a .senior 
diplomat in Washington and once 
Britain’s "Man In Havana," was shot 
about 9 a.m. (4 a m. EST) as he was 
leaving his residence to go to the em- 
bas.sy in the downtown area. Ho died 
about an hour later in a hospital.

Ironically, he was the author of a 
highly critical report on security 
measures at British diplomatic mis
sions.

H is 19 - ye a r - o l d  f o o t m a n ,  
Dutchman Karel Straube, who had 
been holding open the door of the em
bassy Rolls Royce, also was hit and 
died in the same hospital.

Police said two gunmen took part 
in the attack. They fired four times 
t h r ough  the wi ndow of the 
automobile at the ambassador. The 
ambassador's chauffeur sped off to a 
police .station. The two injured men

then were taken to a hospital that had 
been opened to the public only the 
day before.

The possible Irish connection arose 
after police learned .Sir Richard had 
been sent to Dublin in 1976 to in
vestigate the murder of British Am- 
ba.s.sdor Christopher Ewarl-Biggs.

In Belfast, an IRA .source said: 
"We do not know if one of our com
mando units was responsible, It is 
very po.ssible. But if it was our men, 
for security reasons they would have 
been on their own and would have cut 
all links with us until the operation is 
over,"

The provisional IRA has long had 
close ties with ultra-leftist .sources in 
The Netherlands, a major link in in
ternational arms smuggling.

After his assignment to Dublin, Sir 
Richard drew up a report criticizing 
lax .security at British missions and 
s u g g e s t i n g  t e r r o r i s t
countermeasures, many of which 
already have been put into effect, 
diplomatic .sources said.

One of the security shortcomings 
noted by .Sykes was the ca.se with 
which unknown persons were able to 
move near the homes of diplomats, 
the sijurces said.

Israeli Lawmakers Approve Peace Pact
B y U n i l r d  P ress In le r n a l io n a l 
With a show of hands, Israel's 

K n e s s e t  ( p a r l i a m e n t )  t oday  
overwhelmingly approved the first 
peace treaty between Arab and Jew 
in modem history and cleared the 
way for a historic signing ceremony 
in Washington Monday.

But in a sharp reminder that peace 
was at hand along only one border, 
Israeli Defense Minister Elzer Weiz- 
man placed troops on alert along the 
Jordan River and the Golan Heights 
front with Syria, the state-run radio

said today.
Israeli military sources said there 

was concern Arab opponents of the 
treaty, including Syria, Iraq and 
Palestinian guerrilla groups, may try 
to provoke military actions along the 
frontiers before the treaty is signed.

The vote of approval on the 
Egyptian-Israeli treaty came nearly 
at- dawn and clim ax^ the longest 
debate in the Knesset's history — 28 
hours of searching, often-heated 
argument among 119 legislators.

" We’re going to sign a peace treaty

with good will and belief,” Prime 
M inister Menachem Begin said 
shortly before the vote. "We want to 
fulfill every word on which we sign.”

Approval had been expected. In the 
end, 95 deputies voted for the pact, 18 
against, four abstained and one 
member was absent because he is 
serving time in jail for bribery.

“All of us together want to achieve 
the goal,” Begin said, “There is to 
more humane one —• peace. Wlm 
God’s help we will return from the 
signing and say to our people. We

have brought you peace.”
President Carter immediately 

hailed the Knesset vote, saying it 
“spoke with a voice heard around the 
world — the voice of peace."

Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan Iclt 
for Washington within hours of the 
vote to wrap up details of treaty's 
military annex and a side agreement 
between Israel and the United States 
spelling out W ashington’s com
mitments to Israel -  both political 
and financial.

The s i gning c e r emony  was

scheduled for Monday at the White 
House. On Saturday, Egyptian I'resi- 
dent Anwar Sadat leaves Cairo but 
will spend the night in Spain before 
arriving in Washington Sunday.

Begin told the Knesset Sadat sent 
him a message in which he said he 
agrees with President Carter there 
also should be signing ceremonies in 
Cairo and Jerusalem, both on the 
same day.

He said he would want them held 
April 2, a week after the Washington 
signing, "so they would not coincide 
with April Fools’ Day.”
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Police Report]
South Winddor

A South Windsor man and a West 
Hartford man were injured in an 
earfy-moming head-on crash on 
Buckland Road, today.

Police said Michael Dodd, 24, of 
1715 Ellington Road, South Windsor, 
and Eugene Thibault J r , ,  44, of West 
Hartford were the drivers of the cars 
involved.

Police said apparently the Dodd 
car. traveling north, for some un
known reason, crossed the center 
line and collided head-on with the 
other car.

Police said a fire broke out and 
Dodd had to be extricated from his 
c a r .  Both m en w ere taken  to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
then Dodd, who suffered head in
juries. was transferred to Hartford 
Hospital and Thibault, who suffered 
multiple contusions, was transferred 
to ,St. Francis Hospital.

Police said the accident is still un
der investigation and anyone who 
may have witnessed it is asked to call 
Police Captain William Ryan with in
formation. The police station number 
is 644-2551.
Andover

Jam es M. Landry, 16, of Lake 
R o a d , A n d ov er, w as ch a rg e d  
W ed nesd ay w ith  f ir s t -d e g r e e  
reckless endangerment and criminal 
mischief in connection with the in
vestigation of an incident Tuesday 
about 5 p.m.

Police said l>andry was charged in 
connection with the shooting of a BB 
gun at a school bus window as the bus 
was traveling north on Lake Road. 
P o lic e  said  th e re  w ere seven 
passengers on the bus but no one was 
injured.

Landry is scheduled to appear in 
court in Rockville on April 3. 
Vernon

Jam es F. Cramer, 23, of no certain 
address but fo-^merly of Rockville, 
was arrested Wednesday night on a 
warrant served by State Police and 
then turned over to Vernon Police,

He was charged by Vernon Police 
on four counts of burglary, and one 
count each of second-degree and 
third-degree larceny. The alleged 
offenses took p lace  in Vernon 
between Sept. 27, 1976 and Oct. 8, 
1977.

He was held at the police station in 
lieu of posting a $10,000 surety bond 
for appearance in court today. Police 
said Cramer had been out of the state 
and returned a short time ago.

Leon W. Newtown, 62, of Williman- 
tic, was charged Wednesday with 
fourth-degree larceny on complaint 
of the K-Mart store at Vernon Circle. 
He was released on his promise to 
appear in court on March 27.

KoHciiid.s 1 -2 9 1 Vou*
HARTFORD (U l’ l) -  The state 

Council on Environmental Quality 
has rescinded its controversial vote 
in favor of Interstate 291.

The vote Wednesday was un
animous, with five of eight members 
present. Among those absent was 
Ronald F . Angelo, accused of 
pressing for endorsement of the 
highway Feb. 21.

Since the original vote, the state 
Department of Transportation has 
announced plans to build the Central 
Connecticut Expressway instead of 
Interstate 291.

ChiHHCH Fillod
MANCHESTER -  The pottery 

classes, sponsored by the Recreation 
Departm ent, scheduled to start 
tonight, are filled. No additional 
registrations will be accepted.

N .HAnii
(m)

In 1974, when singer Dolly Parton 
le ft P o rte r  W aggoner’s a c t to 
become a big star, Waggoner was the 
picture of the country gentleman. “ 1 
am very happy that 1 have helped 
Dolly to prepare for this day," he 
said then.

But W ednesday in N ash v ille  
Chancery Court, he sang a different 
tune, filing suit against her for $3 
million or more. Waggoner’s at
torney contends a 1970 contract 
guaranteed Waggoner 15 percent of 
M iss P a rto n ’s record  ro y a lties  
"forev er" and 15 percent of her net 
income for five years “ for the in
valuable time and expertise he spent 
developing her care er”

There was a "no comment” from 
Miss Parton, who recently noted 
their breakup "w as not an easy par
ting. Porter was upset at me pretty 
bad and from things I read is still 
pretty bitter at me .... I don’t care 
what he says, he knows why I le ft."

Souffle of PM
The N ation al P r e s s  Club in 

Washington says Margaret Trudeau, 
estranged wife of Canadian Prime 
Minister P ierre Trudeau, should look 
elsewhere for an audience.

The c h a irm a n  of the c lu b ’s 
sp eakers co m m ittee  said  Mrs. 
Trudeau's agent contacted him about 
an a p p e a r a n c e  to  b o o st h e r 
fo r th c o m in g  b o o k , “ B ey o n d  
Reason”

But the club has a policy of inviting 
only authors of "very important 
hooks," he said, and publishing 
sources in New York told him the 
book was "frothy and light”

And No Staples
Some record buyers may think 

there’s a lot of Judv Collins showing Dolly Parton

National Weather
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For Period ending 7 a.m. EST 3/23,79. Thursday night 
will find rain and showers covering most of the area in 
and around the Lakes region as well as from the central 
Gulf Coast into the Tennessee Valley. Mostly fair skies 
are forecast elsewhere.

Conneelieut Weather
Sunny today with highs 60 to 65, around 17 C. Mostly 

clear tonight with lows 35 to 40, Friday sunny followed by 
increasing^afternoon cloudiness. Highs again in the 60s. 
Probability of precipitation near zero percent today and 
tonight 10 percent Friday. Variable winds around 10 mph 
thru Friday. ' '

City F
Albuquerque
Anchorage
Asheville
Atlanta
Billings
Birmingham
Boston
Brownsivlle, Tx. 
Buffalo
Charlston, S C.
Charlotte, N.C.
Chicago
Cleveland
Columbus
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit
Duluth
El Paso
Hartford
Honolulu
Houston
Indianapolis
Jackson. Miss.
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Las Vegas
Little Rock
Los Angeles
Louisville

Hi Lo 
60 34 
47 36
75 48 
80 61 
49 32 
73 56 
53 40
76 66 
58 32 
65 55 
75 47 
43 31 
64 34 
70 43 
73 60 
40 33 
45 38

' 62 33 
37 33

• 67 38 
: 65 28 
! 82 69 
' 67 60 
: 63 50
• 78 60 
' 83 52
■ 55 47 
 ̂ 58 42 
' 58 53 
' 60 52
■ 76 54

Memphis 
Miami Beach 
Milwaukee 
Minneapolis 
Nashville 
New Orleans 
Nevy York 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoenix 
Pittsburgh 
Portland, Me.
Portland, Ore.
Providence 
Richmond 
St. Louis 
Salt Lake City 
San Antonio 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
San Juan 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Tampa 
Washington 
Wichita 

c-clear; cl-clearing: cy- 
cloudy; f-fair; hz-haze; m- 
missing: sh-showers; sm- 
smoke; sn-snow; sy-sunny; ts- 
thunderstorsm: w-windy.

r 65 55 
pc 81 66 
-o  44 32 
r 44 39 
r 76 57 

pc 80 67 
c 68 42 

cv 69 57 
r 46 40 
c 65 y6 
c 63 46 
c 66 37 
c 59 30 
c 68 40 
c 55 31 
C 68 34 
r 59 49 

pc 56 39 
pc 73 63 
pc 60 48 
cy 57 51 
cy 81 71 

c 61 42 
c 56 34 
c 79 59 
c 67 43 

69 54

]
Long Island Sound

High pressure over area. Variable winds 10 knots or 
less through tonight becoming southeast Friday and in
creasing to 10 to 15 knots. Fair through tonight. Partly 
cloudy Friday. Visibility over 5 miles except locally 2 to 4 
miles in haze Friday morning. Average wave heights 1 
foot or less through tonight increasing Friday.

Extended Forecast
Mass., R .I. & Conn.: Chance of showers Saturday and 

Sunday. G earing Monday. Daytime high temperatures in 
the 50s. Overnight low readings upper JOs to the mid 40s.

ermont: Chance of showers each day. Continued mild 
with highs in the 50s to near 60. Lows mainly in the 30s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Unsettled weather with a 
chance of showers through the period. Daytime highs 
averaging in the mid 40s north and lower 50s south. Over
night lows mostly in the 30s.

Biebel Cites Refusal 
As Disagreement Cause

Nixon ŝ Grandson
Tricia Nixon Cox leaves New York Hospital Wednesday with 

her week-old son Christopher, grandchild of former President 
Richard Nixon. (UPI photo)

Peopletalk

Dolly and Porter 
Change Their Tune

, By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

M A N C H E ST E R  -  F r e d e r ic k  
B ie b e l told town R e p u b lica n s 
Wednesday night that his refusal to 
be a “puppet" for U.S. Sen. Lowell 
Weicker is one of the causes of the 
much-publicized rift between the 
two.

B ieb el, seeking re-election as 
Republican state chairman, spoke to 
about 50 m embers of the Republican 
Town Committee Wednesday.

He said he will win re-election to 
the post, even though the state 
Republican with the highest elected 
position — Weicker — has spoken 
against him.

Biebel said Weicker opposed the 
GOP chairm an’s invitation to other 
Presidential candidates to come to 
Connecticut. Weicker recently an
nounced his candidacy for President.

Biebel quoted Weicker as saying, 
" I  told you I don’t want these people 
in Connecticut. I ’m fed up with your 
antics.”

“ I would rather lose the chair
manship with dignity than win it to 
be a puppet of one m an,” Biebel said.

He also gave a lengthy explanation

of h is  d iscu ss io n  w ith H enry 
Kissinger about running as a U.S. 
Senate candidate from the state.

Weicker had been angered about 
^ iebel’s talk with Kissinger, the 
^ r e t a r y  of state under the Nixon 
administration.

Biebel explained, though, that he 
only spoke to Kissinger once on the 
telephone — “ After I spelled Biebel 
three tim es to his secretary” — and 
that conversation was to check about 
a story in the New York Times that 
had speculated K issinger might 
move to Connecticut and run for 
senator.

Kissinger denied it, and that was 
all Biebel did about the m atter, he 
said.

“ All I did was what anyone of you 
would have done — try to find out the 
facts of the situation," Biebel said.

He also said he will not take the 
blame for the party’s deficit that 
developed during the 1978 election. 
Much of that debt was run up by 
Ronald Sarasin, the party’s can
didate for governor, when Sarasin 
and Lewis Rome were battling for 
the GOP nomination, he said.

Sarasin, and also Rome, had made 
financial com m itm ents for their

expected gubernatorial campaigns. 
Then, at the state convention, Uiey 
both became members of the party 
ticket. (Rome ran for lieutenant 
governor.)

“ Neither one of them had a dime in 
the bank,” he said.

He will now work to pay off that 
debt and win elections for the party 
in 1979.

Biebel also listed some of the ac
complishments his leadership has 
brought to the party. He has raised 
more money than any previous GOP 
state chairman, he said.

“ I think I ’ve spent it the best possi
ble way,” he said.

The party  has provided con
tributions to local candidates and 
training seminars for party workers 
and andidates.

Biebel also called the next two 
elections key ones for the party 
b e ca u se  r e d is tr ic t in g  of s ta te  
assembly and senate districts will 
start in 1980.

Democratic control of the state 
L e g is la tu r e  w ill r e s u l t  in a 
Democratic redistricting.

“1 can’t survive as a Republican 
under one-party control for another 
10 years,” he said.

on the cover of the singer’s latest 
album, but she actually  wanted 
more. Collins, who recently turned 40 
and was known for years as a reti
cent folksinger type, posed in the 
nude for the cover, saying she was 
proud of what she had done with her 
body.

“ I was overweight in 1971 and 
started to exercise ,” she told a 
Hollywood in terv iew er. “ I quit 
smoking and lost weight and quit 
drinking. I swim almost every day 
and run. Now I ’m a healthy specimen 
and I ’m rather proud of it. I ’m still 
like to print that full nude portrait 
.somewhere. I ’d like people to see it .”

Glimpses
Tricia Nixon Cox and her husband 

Edward left a New York hospital 
Wednesday with their 1-week-old son, 
C h ristop h er, the grandchild  of 
former President RichaCd Nixon

i.' c- • -'i

Donald Kuehl, (bending over in the water) 
measures the depth of the “pool” on top of 
the Manchester High School roof Wednesday 
afternoon as school board members Robert 
Heavisides (left of Kuehl) and Peter Crombie 
test the water in their rubber boots. Other 
school officials who were part of group of

nine plus the press who checked the roof for 
leaking problems are from left, Jacob Ludes, 
MHS principal, Wilfred Dion, director of 
school buildings and grounds, Nicholas Costa, 
school board member and Salem Nassiff," 
building committee member. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

Inspection of MHS Roof 
Leaves a Bleak Forecast

By SUSAN VAUGHN
lirralil Rp|iort(-r

MANCHESTER -  School officials 
sloshed ov er a so ft and soggy 
Manchester High School roof on a 
sunny first day of spring Wednesday.

Although the weather was sunny, 
the outlook for the ch ron ica lly  
leaking roof was rather bleak.

Aggravated by a wet winter, the 
roof has been leaking again in 
various sections of the sprawling 
complex, sometimes through the se
co n d  f lo o r  o n to  f i r s t  f lo o r  
classrooms.

Although most of the big puddles 
had dried up, there was one large 
pool over the north front entrance 
section. Donald Kuehl, secretary of 
the Town Building Committee, along 
with school board members Robert 
Heavisides and P eter Crom bie, 
waded into the water which Kuehl 
measured at one and a half inches 
deep.

Wilfred Dion, school buildings and 
grounds director, who led the roof 
tour, said there were other pools on 
the roof the day before which had 
dried up with the sunny weather. The 
water got as high as six inches at 
some points during the winter, Dion 
said, because it flowed over and 
through the roof expansion joints into 
the rooms below.

The roof is dotted with pockets of 
soft, spongy tar, which when stopped 
on or cracked, leaves a gaping hole 
where the w ater can enter. “ When 
the kids and vandals break them, that

adds to the problems,” said Kuehl.
Dion said much of the problem is 

that there was moisture left under 
the bubbles when the roof was sealed 
over twice before. Another problem 
is that the drains in the center of the 
roof sections are too high to let the 
water out, Dion said.

A temporary repair measure could 
be to install downspouts along the 
edge of the roof, Dion said.

Recent patching on the roof was 
evident, but Dion said sealing cannot 
be done when the roof is saturated. 
He said he cannot tell by looking 
from the top of the roof where the 
real problems area. It should be 
tested for moisture content, he said.

The ea^t side of the complex along 
Brookfield S tre e t is “ obviously 
saturated,” Dion said. ’That was the 
area where wastebaskets and gar
bage pails were placed to catch the 
water during recent weeks.

Dion said that the east wing should 
be completely stripped and the roof 
started over. Some of the areas could 
be handled with other repairs, he 
said.

'The last m ajor work on the leaky 
roof was done in 1971 at a cost of $56,- 
824. At that tim e the north and south 
wings of the school were reroofed 
and random patching was done on the 
east and west wings, according to the 
April 27,1971 addition of The Herald.

O th e r  w ork had b e en  done 
previously to that. Dion said the roof 
problems started about three years 
after the school was built in 1956. 'The 
school board was told by former

school board member Ted Cummings 
in May 1964 that there was an ap
parent failure in the design of the 
roof expansion joints which causing 
leaking at that time.

Dion said Wednesday that the fault 
in the roof was probably the design or 
the construction. TTie school was 
built by the M.S. Kelliher Co. of 
Boston.

Dion indicated that the repairs for 
the roof would far exceed the $30,000 
that has been allotted for roof repairs 
for the high-school and other schools 
next year. Illin^ Junior High School, 
which was built in 1960, also has 
serious roof problems sim ilar to the 
high school’s, Dion said.

Leonard Seader, chairman of the 
school board’s building and sites 
committee, indicated that the board 
will need a lot more input on the roof 
problems, which it will review and 
then try to reach a consensus on a 
recommendation.

Any final recommendations on the 
roof repairs will come from the 
sch oo l a d m in is tra tio n . School 
Superintendent Jam es P. Kennedy 
said he will wait to get all the 
recommendations from Uie Citizens 
Planning Committee for overall im
provements at the high school. ’The 
com m ittee’s report will be submitted 
in June.

If a referendum is proposed on the 
roof reapairs it would probably not 
be ready until N ovem ber 1980, 
Kennedy said. In the meantime, 
however, temporary solutions to the 
leaks will have to be found.
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Irish Endorsed 
Quickly, Quietly

MANCHESTER — Although there had been speculation 
of some excitement. Wallace Irish J r .  was endorsed 
quickly and quietly for re-election to the Republican 
State Central Committee.

T Je  Republican Town Committee met Wednesday 
night to select delegates to the conventions that will pick 
the members of the state committee.

’Diis year, for the first time, the town committee itself 
endorsed candidates for the state committee. In the past, 
the actual selection has been done by the town’s 
delegates to the convention.

^ a u s e  of Wednesday night’s votes by the town com
mittee. the delegates will be supporting the area in
cumbents on the Republican State Central Committee-  
Wallace Irish from the Third Senatorial District and Fen
ton Pat Futtner of South Windsor and Nancy Owen of 
Glastonbury from the Fourth Senatorial District.

Manchester and East Hartford each have one represen
tative from the Third Senatorial District on the 72- 
member state central committee. E . Charles Stebbins is 
expected to be re-elected as East Hartford’s represen
tative. ^

. Irish also will be re-elected after Wednesday night’s en
dorsement by the Republican Town Committee. There 
had been speculation that there might be a challenge to 
Irish’s run. Some Republicans had been asked to run 
against Irish, but no one stepped forward Wednesday 
night.

Irish — whose active involvement in the Eighth 
Utilities District has irritated some party members — 
was endorsed unanimously.

Manchester also had been seeking someone to run in 
the Fourth Senatorial District, but no one was nominated 
in that district and the party endorsed incumbents 
Futtner and Mrs. Owen.

That district includes several towns.
The Republican State Central Committee will vote in 

this year’s selection of the state-party chairman.
A slate of delegates from both senatorial districts was 

selected for the state central committee conventions.
The delegates from the Third District will be Edward 

Wilson, Thomas Damron, P eter Sylvester, Ellen 
Bickford. Mary Fletcher, Barry Botticello and Pat 
Donlon.

The delegates from the Fourth District will be Hillery 
Gallagher. Robert Sklenar, Pat Lawrence, Ted LaBonne. 
Scott Clendaniel, Elsie “Biz” Swensson and Harriet 
Haslett.

Water Bonding 
Said Best Way

MANCHESTER —’The proposed method of funding 
water improvements through a bond issue is the least 
expensive way of paying for the work, Jay  Giles, director 
of public works, said Wednesday night.

Giles spoke to the Republican Town Committee and 
also said if the April 17 proposal is defeated, the town 
would have to present a second reduced package of water 
improvements.

Giles spoke briefly to the GOP gathering and then 
answered several questions.

One question asked was about the cost of the package. 
Giles said if all proposed construction was done now, it 
would cost $17 million. It is impossible, however, to do 
that much work in one year, he said.

’Thus, the cost of the bond issue — $20 million — is 
calculating that the work is spread over five years.

To pay for that, the town will bond, and Giles estimated 
the total cost, including principal and interest payments, 
will be $35 million over the next 20 years.

A pay-as-you-go system , where part of the im
provements would be done and paid for each year, would 
be risky, Giles said. Inflation could continue to increase 
and boost the final cost. The length of time to complete 
the project also would be longer under this system, he 
said.

“From our viewpoint, it would be better to borrow 
money and do the work as quickly as possible," he said.

The proposed water improvements include a new treat
ment plant that will improve filtering of water. There 
also are many line replacements and improvementa in
cluded.

The upgrading of the system is needed to meet federal 
standards for drinking water.

If the voters re ject the April 17 proposal, the town 
probably will have to come back with a second package 
for improvements, Giles said.

This probably would include just a filter plant in the 
bond issue, which would reduce the total bond issue cost, 
he said. But, the town still would face the problem of in
adequate water flow for fighting fires and water lines 
that would not help water quality.

’Thus, some of these lines still would have to be 
replaced, he said.

If the town does not make the needed improvements, it 
could face penalties, such as fines, he said. Also, if water 
quality did not meet federal standards, such items as 
food production that uses water might be subject to 
severe restrictions.

Council Rejects 
Town Aid Probe

SOUTH WINDSOR — ’The Town Council this week 
rejected a proposal which called an investigation of town 
aid given to a local family left homeless following a fire 
Christmas Eve.

The 5-3 vote ended the matter which led to much con
troversy following Deputy Mayor Robert Myette’s in
vestigation into the action.

Myette had proceeded to read a lenghy copy of findings 
in spite of efforts by Mayor Nancy Caffyn and other coun
cil members to halt what they termed “personal infor
mation about the family.”

Myette abstained from voting on the investigation 
proposal.

Mayor Nancy Caffyn had called for the investigation of 
methods used in aiding the family, following accusations 
that officials had acted improperly in issuing the check.

Mayor C affyn, and R epublican m em bers Joan  
Cushman and Robert Ryan voted in favor of the proposal.

Democrats Edward Havens, Jacqueline J .  Smith and 
Arthur Champagne wore jo in ^  by Republicans Robert 
Sills and Lincoln Streeter in voting against the creation of 
a subcommittee to head the investigation.

Champagne said he voted against the subcommittee 
because, “ I ’d like to see the matter dropped and question 
whether the council should create a subcommittee for 
this purpose since the town charter states that only the 
entire council epn investigate.”

Area Transit Meeting
VERNON — ’The ’Tri-’Town Senior Citizens and Disabled 

Persons Association is holding a series of informative 
meetings in Vernon, Tolland and Ellington.

’The meetings deal with transit services for the elderly 
in the area.

Meetings are set today a t 7:30 p.m. at Union 
Congregational Church, Tolland; Friday at 9 a.m. at the 
Vernon Adult Educational Center; Friday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Tolland church; and March 26 at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Memorial Building, Vernon.
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Housing Standards High, 
So Sweeney Opposes CD

Safety Instruction
Gregory Mlodzinski, a second grader at 

Verplanck School, learns how to fasten a 
safety belt while hia teacher, Mrs. Christine 
Parka guides him.'He also wears a jersey 
with^^ emblem of Beltman, the person who 
visited the class and taught them about traf
fic safety. The students will make their own 
film strip which will be made into a 
professional strip and cassette for the 
school’s use in teaching safety. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

MANCHESTER — “’The present 
quality of housing standards is a 
precious gem which we should not 
lose.” So said Democratic Director 
Joseph Sweeney.

SwMney made the statement in 
explaining his stand on the current 
controversy surrounding the town’s 
continued participation in the Com
munity Block Grant program at a 
meeting of the Manchester Rotary 
Club Tuesday night.

Sweeney detailed some of the HUD 
regulations concerning the Com
munity Block Grants and explained 
one of the m ajor reasons he has 
spoken in favor of a suggested 
moratorium is the housing goals 
co m m ittm en t req u ired  by the 
program.

Sweeney said the regu lations 
require the town, in its application, 
to detail goals for creating new 
housing goals. He said the three 
categories of housing include elderly 
and handicapped, families with four 
or less persons and families with five 
or more persons.

He also the application requires 
other information including where 
any new housing will be built.

“One of the reasons for my view is 
the high quality of life in the town of 
M anchester," he said. "The bulk of 
the homes are owner-occupied.”

He said he did not believe absentee 
landlords would be as likey to main
tain property as well as owner- 
occupants.

“ I have nothing against the three- 
family home where one of the oc
cupants is the owner,” he said.

"Another reason for my objection 
to th e  p ro g ra m  is  th e  f a c t

Manchester has already done much 
in the this area ,” he said. “ No other 
Hartford suburb has done as much as 
Manchester.”

“ My concern as a director is to 
handle the situation so as not to im
pair the long-range quality of life ,"  
Sweeney said.

"HUD does not let you rest on your 
laurels, we have done more than 
other comnnunities and if we run 
ahead of other suburbs, the quality of 
life will suffer,” he said.

Sweeney also attributed economics 
as part of his reasons and explained a 
situation where the developer of 
HUD financed housing in Vernon was 
able to get a reduced tax assessment.

He said in order to get the block 
grant money, committments for ren
tal units must be made and the three 
year goal from June 1979 to June 1982 
calls for 200 rental units consisting of 
50 elderly and handicapped, 120 small 
family units and 30 large family un
its.

Sweeney said voters must be urged 
to consider the cost of additional ser
vices which will be required by 
projects funded through the CD block 
grants.

He said  the e co n o m ic  gains 
diminish when you weigh the amount 
of the grants against the cost of ad
ditional services such as schools, 
police and fire.

Sweeney also warned against con
tinuing the program s and then 
backing out if and when the HUD 
demands become too great.

“Glastonbury is not looking for "a 
new grant," he said, “ But HUD is 
requiring a site for 70 units of housing 
which w ere com m itteed  in the

previous grants.
He said if the site is not found, the 

town will be required to repay $100,- 
000 of federal money.
"They are doing it to Glastonbury 
and I hate to think it will happen in 
Mancheeter," he said.

He a ls o  sa id  so m e  o f th e  
proponents of the program do not 
tak e  the req u ired  reg u la tio n s 
seriously.

Sweeney said the regulations are 
strong and there is no reason to think 
they would not be enforced.

Cowmenting on the two advisory 
q u estion s on the referen d u m , 
Sweeney said the adm inistrative 
costs could be about $83,000 for a 
year and the cost of completing un
finished projects would be a “ few 
hundred thousand dollars.”

He urged approval for both of the 
advisory questions and said, “1 like 
to think the board will use the 
authority in the best interest of the 
town."
Kiilhni Pops Cont'ert

BOLTON -  The Bolton High 
School band and chorus will sponsor 
a pops concert Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the high school.

The concert will feature three 
groups: the “ Intolerables" made of 
of Jean Carpenter, Sarah Cheney, 
Stasi Morianos, Christine Rady, 
Lynne Schlitzer and Valerie Vizard; 
"Brother J  and the Gospel Singers” 
with members Joel Waldron, Cheryl 
G arno, Carol Rose and Louise 
G a l la n t ;  and a group w hose 
m embers are Holly Foss, Anita 
F ra n z , Ju l ie  G arno, C h ristin e  
Richardson and Kirsten Wagner. 
Tickets will be sold at the door.

HOW LOW 
CAN 

BANK GET?

At SBM you can lower 
the interest rate on a personal 
InstaHment loan as much as 2%.

Here's how you can get that saving on an instalment loan 
made for any worthwhile purpose:*

V2%  oflF
i f  y o u  o p e n ,  o r  h a v e ,  a  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t  I 
( $ 1 0 0  m i n i m u m  f o r  s i x  m o n t h s )

V2%  oflF i f  y o u  h a v e ,  o r  o p e n ,  a  s a v i n g s  c e r t i f i c a t e  a c c o u n t  |

*/2% o fif i f  y o u  h a v e ,  o r  o p e n ,  a  c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t  |

V2%  oflFM i i f  yf)u h a v e  a n  S B M  m o r t g a g e  l o a n  |

2 % T O T A L  1

‘ subject to satisfactory credit investigation 
offer good for limited time only

An equal opportunity lender

Savings Bank of Manchester
Manchester, East Hartlord. South Windsor. Ashford, Andover, and Bolton 
Member FDIC. 646-1700
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Manchester Run Second 
In Commuter Bus Usage

now carries 6,350

MANCHESTER -  The Manchester^ 
to Hartford run of the commuter bus 
service is second in total weekly 
r id c r s h ip  w ith  a lm o s t 6.000

passengers a week, the state Eiepart- 
■ ment of Transportation reports,

The service with the top number of 
riders is that between Enfield and

Hartford which 
riders weekly.

The accumulative ridership for the 
service that runs between Burr 
Comers in Manchester and Hartford, 
since it was started in July 1972, is 
about 1,561,408 DOT officials said.

The service from Vernon to Hart-
forH ihnn l S 'lOfi rid c r.i

per week and several other routes 
have also seen a large increase in 
riders recently.

Arthur B. Powers, transportation 
commissioner, said that during the 
week ending March 9, a new weekly 
high was reached, a total of 44,742 
passengers riding on the state-

sponsored express commuter buses.
Powers said that the new weekly 

record represented a 183 passenger 
increase over the previous week. The 
buses operated on 19 routes around 
the state and now carry over 5,000 
more passengers per week than they 
did a year ago when there were 15 
routes. Powers said

He said that it took two years and 
eight months after the first run was 
started in January of 1972, for the 
express commuter service to carry 
its first one millionth passenger. He 
said it now takes only six months to 
increase the accumulative ridership 
by one million riders.
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Talks Set 
On Buses 
To Towns

H A R T FO R D  -  A 
workshop on "reverse” 
commuting as a service to 
increase suburban job op- 
portunitiec for inner-city 
residents, is scheduled for 
9:30 a.m. on March 28 in 
the auditorium of the Hart
ford Public Library, 500 
Main St.

T he w o rk sh o p  is 
designed  to c re a te  a 
greater awareness among 
employers and potential 
employees of the role that 
"reverse" commuting can 
play in increasing employ
ment opportunities, Arthur 
B. Powers, state transpor
tation commissioner said.

The T ra n sp o r ta tio n  
D e p a r tm e n t  is c o 
sponsoring the project 
along with the Citizen- 
Government Transporta
tion Planning Center, the 
City of Hartford Employ
ment Transportation Ser
v ice , the C om m unity 
R e n e w a l T e a m , th e  
Greater Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce, and the 
state Labor Department's 
Jobs Service Division.

Persons interested in 
attending the workshop 
sh o u ld  c a l l  R a q u e l 
Asrelsky at the Citizen- 
Government Center, 525- 
1107.

S i r p f l
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

Starting today, and con
tinuing for about two 
weeks, Hilton Drive will be 
closed to through traffic 
due to the .sewer line in
stallation project.

The street will be closed 
from Edgewood Drive to 
S h a ro n  D r iv e . O nly 
residents can go through 
during the day. The road 
will be open to through 
traffic from 5 p.m. to 8 
a.m.. police said.

Ilcultli Talk
MANCHESTER -  Dr. 

Melvin llorwitz will dis
cuss "How Docs Your 
Body Work " tonight from 
7:30 to 8:45 p.m. in (he con
f e r e n c e  ro o m s a t 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital.

This is the second in a 
four-part lecture series 
being sponsored by the 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital Auxiliary

R e s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  
necessary and may be 
made by calling Daisy Rill. 
649-2035. or Ann Gallant. 
644-1162,

Art Dinpluy
BOLTON — The art work 

of four Bolton students is 
now display in the lobby of 
the State Capitol in Hart
ford in celebration of 
M arch  as  Y outh A rt 
Month. Students whose 
work is being displayed are 
Joan Butkus and Karen 
Manning from Bolton High 
School and G re tch en  
Geromin and John Sam- 
bogna from Bolton Center 
School, The work will be 
displayed through Satur
day.

Puiu'ukr HrrukfasI
BOLTON -  The French 

Club of Bolton High School 
will sponsor a pancake 
breakfast Sunday at St, 
Maurice I’arish Center. 
The breakfast will be open 
to the public from 8 a.m, to 
12:30 p.m.

P a n c a k e s , sau sag e , 
coffee, orange juic< and 
lea or milk, will be served. 
Tickets may be obtained 
from club members or at 
the door. All proceeds will 
go to a fund to help club 
members take a trip to 
Montreal. The club advi.sor 
is Ernest Stokes.

Date Wrong
MANCHESTER -  The 

WIC (Women, Infants and 
Children) federally funded 
nutrition program will be 
one of the displays at the 
Manchester Health Fair 
April 24 from 3 to 8 p.m. at 
the  M an ch es te r High 
School.

The fair date was in
c o rre c tly  repo rted  in 
Tuesday’s Herald because 
of misinformation.

BRAND-NEW, JUST-PICKED FASHIONS TO BRING IN 
SPRING ON A ^ D G E T I SAVE ALL WEEK — STARTING 
TODAY AT ALL EIGHT D&L STORESI

M w e F n *
lio u rM o iK ^  S a le

25% OFF
BOYS’ & GIRLS’ 

SPRING JACKETS
Reg. $12-$14. Save on flannel-lined nylon 
jacke ts  fo r those ch illy  sp ring  daysl 
Assorted colors, boys' sizes 4-18, 
g irls ' 4-14. Lots o f styles.

4.97
GIRLS’ POLY/COTTON 

KNIT TOPS
Reg. $7. Pretty poly/cotton knit shirts and 
tees,. In solid tones, fancy patterns, 
sizes' 7 to  14.

8.97 & 9.97
GIRLS’ SLACKS

Reg. $14-$15. Pretty Please, In great new 
spring shades and fabrics, sizes 7 to  14. 
Corbins, Avon, Bristol & Manchester only.

25% OFF
LITTLE BOYS’ & GIRLS’ 

SPORTSWEAR
Reg. $6-$10. Save now on knit tops, Jeans, 
slacks and more, fo r boys, sizes 4 to  7, and 
girls, sizes 4 to 6x. Assorted colors, styles, 
fabrics, makers.

94.97
MEN’S 's p r in g  

QUAD SUITS
Reg. $120. Hurry In for spring 
savings on handsome four-piece 
suits In powder, tan or pearl grey
easy care poly. Includes solid blazer 
and slacks, tick weave slacks and 
reversible solld/tick weave vesti In 
regular, short, long sizes.

FREE ALTERATIONS.

8.97
LONG NYLON GOWNS

Reg. $13-$16. Choose from  lots of colors 
and pretty trim s In sizes SML. A ll o f cool, 
easy-care nylon trico t. S leepwear, a ll 
stores.

7.97 - 9.97
PRETTY COTTON BLEND 

NIGHTGOWNS
Reg. $11-$15. Feminine, cool, easy-care 
long and short nightgowns or baby dolls In 
cotton blends. Pretty solids and prints, 
sizes SML. (NOT SHOWN: Cotton pajamas, 
sizes 34-40, reg. $14-$15, now 10.97-11.97)

44.97
MISSES' RAINWEAR

Reg. $80. Choose from  classic trenches or 
hooded styles In water-shedding poplin 
Spring fashion shades, sizes 8-18.

9 .9 7
VINYL HANDBAGS

Reg. $16. You'll want m ore than one at this 
pricel Hobos, multi-com partm ents, totes 
and briefsl Spring shades of bone, natural, 
navy. Accessories, all stores.

6.97
FAMOUS SUNSENSOR 

GLASSES!
Reg. $12-$15. Brand-new shapesi Great- 
looking sunsensor sunglasses that get 
darker as the sun igets brighter. In torto ise- 
look and metal framesi Accessories.

3.97
GOLD-FILLED JEWELRY

Reg. $5-$10. Save on beautiful gold-filled 
chains, sta tus b race lets, ank le ts  and 
pierced earrings at just 3.97 eachl Jewelry, 
all stores.

12.97 & 13.97
JR. FASHION TOPS. SKIRTS

Tops, reg. $16-$18, now 12.97; 
skirts, reg. $21, now 13.97 
Shirts and blouses In voile, sheeting, the 
new lawns, p laids and madresi Team them 
up with poly/co tton  skirts  In button-front or 
front-p lea t styles. Lots o f d ifferent looksi

25% to 40% OFF
MISSES’ SPRING 
COORDINATES

Reg. $23-$54, now 18.97-3S.97. Fresh new 
tunics, blazers, pants, blouses, skirts  and 
more from  a very famous maker. Beeutiful 
new colors, great savingsl 
Misses Sportswear, all stores.

25% OFF
MEN’S FAMOUS 
SPRING SLACKS

Reg. $20, now 14.97. Here’s youf 
chance to save on poly gabardines, 
neat belted poplins, or easy care 
poly plaid or checked slacks for 
spring, sizes 30 to 42. (All stores 
except New London)

4.97 - 6.97
BOYS' SPRING 
KNIT SHIRTS

Reg. $7-$9. Short sleeve knit shirts 
In crews ar.'l collar styles. 
Poly/cottons, 8 to 18.

8.97
BOYS' SLACKS

From Billy the Kid and othersi 
Twills, brushed and denims, boot & 
flare legs, 8-16 reg. & slim. Reg.
$12, now 8.97. u v
(Corbins, Avon, Bristol, Manchester)

2.77 - 5.97
FAMOUS MAKER BRAS

Reg. 4.50-8.60. Styles by Olga, Maldenform  
& othersi Soft cups, contours, w ired styles 
In assorted sizes, colors fo r every ladyl 
Foundations, all stores. (

24.97
SHEER & PRETTY 
JUNIOR DRESSES

Reg. $39. Shown here, just, one of three 
pretty printed poly sheer dress styles for 
spring at just 24.97I In assorted prints, 
sizes 5 to 13. Junior Dresses, all stores.

44.97 & 49.97
GREAT NEW JUNIOR 
RAINWEAR LOOKSI

Reg. $58 a  $60. PopllnsI TwIiisI Easy care 
polyeatersi Take your pick on classic 
trenches, hooded raincoats, fit and flare 
shapes and more. In your favorite pastels a  
neutrals, sizes 5-131

19.97
MISSES’ 2-PIECE /  

SKIRT SETS
Reg. $30-$32. Carefree polyester two- 
plecers In prints and geometries for a super 
spring look. A-llne skirts, assorted blouse 
shapes, sizes 8-16.

MANCHESTER PARKADEsTRI-CITY PLAZAsCORBINS CORNERsFARMINQTON VALLEY MAUsNEW BRITAIN* BRISTOL PLAZAsNEW LONDON MALLsQROTON PLAZA
Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. HI 9 PM, Sat HI 6 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, BRISTOL, CORBINS CORNER, AVON, GROTON____________________________

Rockville High 
Honor Roll

VERNON -  The 
following is the honor roll 
for the second quarter at 
Rockville High School. 
S c iu o rH

H igh llom irn  
Tara Burke. Jon Burnep, 

G ail C ap e llo . M adeline 
Conrad. Suzanne Couture. 
Robin Davis. Susan Donahue. 
S c o t t  D o n n e lly , F a y e  
Farnham. Karen Farrington, 
Eric Fisher. Denise Fleury, 
William Fox.

Pl^lip Gonsalves. Barbara 
Green. Doris Gunther. Bar
bara Hesse, Suzanne Holmes, 
Carol Hopkins. Cris Inguanti, 
Cindy Johnson. Donald Joslin, 
K im  K ib b e , A ndrew  
Krassowski. Roderick Kunz.

Thomas Lee, Robert Lessig, 
Carole Levitt, Joanne Lewis, 
Paul Martin, Eileen McKone, 
Susan McMahon, Cheryl 
McManus, Donna Miller, 
Claudia Moritz, Linda Mulka, 
Stephen Nickerson. Dianne 
P a v a n o , Bob P e l le r in ,  
Michael Phelps, Rosemary 
Quinlan.

G eorge R o c ca tag lia ta , 
Sheila Rowe, Diane Sadlak, 
E lizabeth  Sanborn, Amy 
Sanders, Lynn Schmelter, 
Heidi Schneider, Linda Small. 
Lynnette Smith.

L inda S trn a d , D enise 
Sullivan. Candace Sunderland, 
Alan Tiedt, William Tuppeny, 
Thomas Valkenet, Nicholas 
Vanvilis, Barbara Von Hone. 
Mark Wehrli, Susan Wellner, 
Pamela Young, Gail Zanella. 
H o n o rs

John Baskowski, Thomas 
Bauckman, Jeffrey Beebe, 
Jim  Bellinghiri, Karla Black, 
C ra ig  B o u d le , M ic h ae l 
C hasse, Carolyn Church, 
Barry Clarke, Mary Coleman, 
Cynthia Dickerman, Scott 
Dugan, Stephen Eichacker, 
Beth Fisher, Teresa Galvin, 
Susan G aney , W inifred  
Gerakaris.

Laurna Glidden, Luanne 
Haas, Deborah Hanusiak, 
Susan Hervieux, B arbara 
Jackson, Joanne Jacobsen, 
Steven Johnston, Brenda 
Jones, Daniel Kelley, Tracy 
King, Michael Knybel.

Kathleen Kupec, Nancy 
Lacey, Lori Lantocha, Susan 
Lockwood, Janet Manchester, 
M arcia McDonald, Alfred 
M eier, L isa  M onaghan, 
W alter N adzak, B a rb a ra  
Nowak, Russell Otten.

Karen Outerson, Patricia 
Quigley, Dennis Riendeau, 
Philip Scheid, John Schieldge, 
E llen ' Schumey, Cathleen 
Shortall, Dawn Shuey.

Susan Skillen, Elise Soren
son, Ronald Stavens, Valerie 
S tlgas, J a c k ie  S tu rg e ss, 
Peggy Sullivan, Anita Svirk, 
D av id  V iv e n z io , T ony  
Waggoner, Wendy Walton, 
Ralph W etherell, Charles 
Woolam.

Juniors
H igh H o n o rs  

Susan Ames, Debra Ander
son, Cheryl Apel, Gregory 
Barbero, John Boyle, Cynthia 
Bryant, Marilyn Cameron, 
Nancy Cavanaugh, Jam es 
Coleman, Jonathan Connell, 
Ann Cosgrove.

M a r ie  C u l ja k ,  M a ry  
Dahlstrom, Lisa Dickey, Paul 
Dickinson, Jenny Dickson, 
Cathryn Doremus, Susan Duf- 
fin, Kathryn Eppler, Lynn 
Francoeur.

Susan Furbish, Suzanne 
Gaskell, Linda Gibbs, Paula 
G uerett, Dean Hathaway, 
David Joy, Sheryl King, Paul 
K uknlka, G ary Magnon. 
Bryan Mannell.

Lisa Marshal, Heather Mar
tin, Kathleen McKone, Beth 
Osolin, Brian Prechtl, Mary

Jayne Pullen, Toni Ridpath. 
Susan Romanowski, Roxanne 
Rozman, Jean Saccuzzo.

P ete r Samson, Leonard 
Schneider, Stefan Skowronek. 
Peter Sonski, J. . Spencer, 
John Ward. Keith White, 
Brian Wind. Rachcal Winter, 
Robin Wytas.

I lo n o rx
Pricilla Balchunas, Susan 

Banville, Stephen Boyer. Amy 
C hase, P a tr ic ia  Conley. 
Lawrence Cook.

Kathy Crouse, Glenn Doyle, 
P a u l E k lu n d , M ic h e lle  
F lorence, Jam es G ottier, 
M ark G rochow ski, Steve 
H am , S h a ro n  H am m el. 
Sharon  H ard in g , N ancy 
Barger, Jeffrey Holcomb, 
Lori Kidney.

David Lam ot, Raymond 
Martin. John Misaiko, Randy 
Mocadio, Daniel Morgan, Jef
f r e y  N a d z a k , W ill ia m  
Oulundsen, Beverly Pigeon. 
Laura R otham m er, Keith 
Stiles, Lisa Stokes, Sandra 
T h ib e a u l t ,  F r e d e r i c  
Turkington, Carol Weber. 
SophoiiiorcH

H igh llo n o rF  
Eric Anderson, Fred Ar- 

coleo, Carolyn ^ I k ,  Debra 
Blinn, Todd Boudreau, Cindy 
Boutot, Lisa Bradway, An
d re w  B ru n o , T h e re s a  
B runone, Nancy B ryan t, 
Pamela Bukowslii, Brenda 
Bullock, Linda Cordner, Rene 
Cosma.

Lisa Cummings, Joyce Cut
ting, Candice Dagata, Cathy 
Demerchant, Kevin Edwards, 
Lisa Foley, Catherine Gagne, 
Michelle Gagne. Helen Gavin, 
Amy Gledhill, John Glidden.

Michael Goehring, Mary 
Gross, P a tr ic ia  G unther, 
Darlene Hall, Loreen Many 
Deborah Bicker, Lisa Henri, 
Janet Herbst, Rebecca Her
vieux, Tracey Jackson, Paul 
Jaminet Joanne Jordan.

Hilary Kemp, Gary Knox. 
Audrey K ubiliu, W illiam  
Lachut, Lori Laporte, David 
Latulippe, Susan Manning. 
Kathleen Michaels, Nancy 
Montanye, Tracy Newirth, 
T am m y O e lle rs , L a u rie  , 
Oliver.

J o n  O r lo w s k i ,  M ark  
Ostrowski, Susan Ouellette, 
Laura Patrizz, Patricia Pearl. 
Daria PetragHs, Paula Pitkat, 
Karen Post, Wanda Pound, 
Karen Redinger.

R ic h a rd  R e y , D av in g  
R o g g e n k a m p , E l le n  
R osenberg, Jud ith  Ryan, 
C harles Schaper, Thomas 
Sciarra, Cheri Shapiro, Janet 
Sizer, Jennifer Smith, Pamela 
Smith, Robin Smith. Teresa 
Sullivan, Kathy Sunderland, 
Marybeth Tavernier, Robert 
Tubbs.

M argaret Tutko, Sandy 
T y ro l, Jo h n  U n te rb o rn , 
Gregory Wanish, Mariann 
Ward, Arlene Werner, Tracey 
Williams, William Yee. 
H o n o rs

Mary Adam, Susan Bab
cock, Barbara Barcomb, Dan 
Beatrice, James Bell, Laurie 
B e ilis , C a ro l B ousq u e t, 
Michael Brady, John Brown, 
Harold Carlson, Paul Char- 
tier, Mitchell DIubac, Gina 
Fabale.

Gail Farrington, Belinda 
Fortin, Paul Gillies, Laura 
Gottier, Thomas Hull, Marie 
Ja co b , V ale rie  Johnson, 
Richard Lombardi, Lynne 
Manchester, Janice Morin, 
Beverly Nelson, Theresa 
Putira, David Romejko, Tam
my Roy, D onna V ogel, 
E liz a b e th  W h ite , Joh li 
Windecker.
Freshmen 
H igh  H o n o rs  

Robin Batchelor, Cheryl

Bradway. Elaine Brown. Lisa 
Coleman. Sarah Connell. 
Marybeth Crowley, Karen 
Delfino. Mary DiBenedetto. 
Woodruff Driggs, Elizabeth 
Duncan. Michele Edmondson. 
Joh Folstad. Lynlia Garow.

Laura G ennoy. A ndrea 
Ginn, Eileen Goldstein. Kurt 
Grochowski, Elizabeth Grot-

ton. Jeffrey Guttman. Erin 
Gyolai. Paula Kayan, Jeffrey 
Kelly. Sheila Kowalczyk. 
Myron Krueger. Brandy Kut- 
savage.

J e f f r e y  L a n g , P o l ly  
Leonard. Ken Magnon. Denise 
Martin. Alison. McCusker. 
Usa Miller. David Mitchell. 
Diane Moritz. Susan Pardus, 
Je n n ife r  R am say . M rak

H am sdcll. M ichael Ren- 
currcl. Michael Ryan.

Ju lie  S ab litz . K enneth 
S a try b . Monica Scholtz. 
J a m e s  S hak in , K r is tin a  
Skowronek, Glenn Stambo. 
Lorraine Stigas, John Store.

C a ro l  S t r n a d .  J e a n  
Theriault. Susan, Thompson, 
S u sa n  S a lk c r .  W endy  
Wigglcsworth. Karl Wurst,

Daniel Yee, Frank Zitkus. 
H o n o rs

Tammy Foss. June Francis. 
Joan Frochlich, Tammy 

Nina Anezis, Cynlh'ia Ar- Nancy
coleo. Marie Boucher Guv Kathleen Griffin,
Brenan, Dannv Brock Darcy Jeanette  Hotclikiss. Keith 
Bull, Gregg Busev Michael Jam inet. Kathleen Kehoc. 
Carberrv, Randall Cartier “ ary Kelly, Judith Keppner, 

Angela Carucci, Valeric G a r c i a  K u h n ly , J u l i e
Clou, Susan CYane, Kim Dell, 
Wendy Despard, Elizabeth 
Everett, Kevin Farrington,

Kukulka.
Mark Lamot, Lisa Manley. 

M arliesc  M a rg o tta , Lisa

McMahon. Richard Moakicr, 
Elizabeth Narkawicz, Kelly 
I’carson, Stephen Post, Susan 
Pronovost, Michelle Rizner.

P a u l R o u le a u , G ena 
Sawyer. Tamson Schwcbel, 
Francis Skoglund, Mark St. 
Germain. Cheryl Sutherland. 
Suzanne Tescllc, Felicia Toni, 
A prillc W hite, M arybeth 
Wind,

the “no hassle" moiwer.
T h i rcrw X )> 9 
newoenerautn
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ctrtufWter 
'p m tt  K  ffCtery

fw creeiom e 
f  fgrmow»iQ98rlefW«e

Nm gw  Kan 2<iOa 
/•ngnt—ftMT ptru 

’ j t l  pOMIffii

Pr«ngr button 
’•luf«W«S btCky

otrang

Super
S8v/n««

Sm  tiM •My-«*iii|. tM||h8<yda 
■t thM * LMNi*8*y dM lira-

E D C E * OECTUCSTUT r n c t :  wim 1199a  izsiae
Limited Supply At Sele Pricel

full eervlee Lewn-Boydeeler

850 SULLIVAN AVE.
S. WINDSOR, CONN. 

644-1149

CHOICEST MEATS
IN TOWN

SWEET LIFE A t k
BACON....... ............................ib.
COLONIAL < 4  Q O
DAISY ROLL.......................... ,b ■ - W
LEAN, CENTER CUT < 4  Q A
PORK CHOPS ib ■■OSf
COUNTRY STYLE < 4  i | A
PORK RIBS............................ ,b
LOIN HALF <  4  E  A
PORK ROAST ib
RIB HALF C 4  Mgk
PORK ROAST ib i - 4 3
LOIN END $ 4  i | A
PORK ROAST ,b
RIB END S i  O A
PORK ROAST ,b
SWIFTS BROWN A SERVE A A ^
SAUSAGE soz

| a  WEAVER DUTCH FRYE I S A
1 BREASTS * 2 . 5 9

u u u
Deli Department Speciia ls

TOBINS DOMESTIC
COOKED HAM ........................................... . * 2 . 4 9
CASINO DOMESTIC
SWISS CHEESE......................................... . * 2 . 4 9
MOTHER Q 0 0 8 E
LIVERWURST........................................... . * 1 . 9 9
WUNDERBAR
GERMAN BOLOQHA...... ........................... . * 1 . 4 9
GOURMET
TURKEY BREAST...................................... . * 2 . 9 9
TOBINS
KIELBASA.................................................. . * 1 . 9 9
IMPORTED

:^LSB ER G  CHEESE................................ . * 2 . 9 9

•  DAIRY •
FLEIiaiMANN'S
CORN O IL 7 A a  
M ARGARINE » I T

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS O  / S i
LIQUID PRELL avkoz ■
CREST T O O T H P A S T E 8 4 <

2
2

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

H.P.M. Welcomes Usinger Cold Cuts to Its Quality lint of

already available are Bratwurst, Wolnara, Mortadalla, 

Blood & Tongue, Jellied Bulge, German Style Headcheeae, Brauns- 

weiger. Soft Salami, Cooked Beef Tongue.

Prod-

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

H Z & H Z iA IT B  F A S K M M m

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!

317 Highland St. 
MANCHESTER 

(»NN.

M
A

GROCERY SPECIALS ■  I Vw-oah. PmAiicp. Saeeials
PPEim R-CABSAR-RUSBIAN

SPRING GARDEN
• w e r r  l if e  s t e m s  e p ie c e s

MUSHROOMS
VLASIC POLISH OR

KOSHER DILLS
SWEET LIFE

APPLE JUICE
PILLSBURY
HOT ROLL M IX
ORAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD
CAMPBELL'S CREAM OP

MUSHROOM SOUP

.101.1

.401.1

.2401.1

.M o i.  I

. l lV io x .1

. 28R>.bog • 4 . 9 9

4 / 9 9 *

Garden Freshf Produce Specials

CAULIFLOWER . . 8 9 *

POTATOES . . . . . . 7 9 *
WHITE OR PINK

GRAPEFRUIT 9 9 *

CELERY HEARTS 5 9 *

FROZEN FOODS

seALTear i i  wk. 9 1  1  O
ICECREAMBARS......................................... • 1 . 1 9
STOUFFERS PIZZA ............... CHCeSC * 1 . 1 9
STOUFFERS P IZ U .............. ............ s^usAoe ^ e 9 9
a O B T O N iO N N ft O l t t O *
GLAZED A JELLY DONUTS.......................... £ R 9 9 '
T A 9 T I O t l A  aATT En O A A
FISH A CHIPS............................................. 9 9 '
RICHECUIRS....................................  .w « .6 9 *
STfUUeHT A C a M K U  CUT B O A
McCa in s  steak  f r ie s .............................D 9 '
• u i u i w n r  -  N A ia a e im v  ~  M A P u  C O ^
SARA LEE COFFEE RINGS ™

Wllh Coupon tt! 
$ 7.50 Purrhair

DOMINO
SUGAR
6 LB. BAQ

U M fT  O N I
V AU D  T i a  MARCH a ffh

M ilh F.oupon ' 
S7..Vf Purchase

V A N in  FAIR 
BATH TISSUE

•  PACK

UMTOm 
VAU D  T IU  MAHCH ZSOl

N ilh I'.otipon d- 
ST.-Vf Purchase

fk S  LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

14 os.

2
2

* 1 . !
U M T O M

VAUD T IU . MARCH SSttl

WUh Coupon !c '
$ 7.50 Purchate

GLAD
TRASH BAGS

20 CL

•100
LIMIT ONR 

VALID TILL MARCH 2Stti
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i i u r m ,  
th« C lu ia a tl

• • c to r ," ®  
with aa y

p ro k ic a . I m i  dial 
loU-iraai COMM. 
(800) 880-4406

SAVE IV0
.%j% SAVE 1.50

U -

SAVE 9.00
• o o b

bar. U«d kt ptojaclMiidi 
m bradag, tramiag md I ^ l o ^ -

iR«a.Ne»A
km walk fcavtowdad

3 m

n m u i i f i n f
m u m m k m m
W t t  0  a ^ /  f o l i  W a -

p y s f a s s a
C td M r a a a a d  
m ao t m a  9 '  No.TC«il0da

Nd^bMMia ■

commwML
« v 4 ' ; * T w ; .  L a t i n  
ad. Full I H * '  f t S i j  w O | 

. V l « a  f a i ®  « a d  
aoowirifiairiL Pufa baVod loak •

• 69.99

CHANNEL 72 SHPER SPRING
SAVE 2.00

R > g . 8 ,99

SEir-SEAUNO ASPHALT 
lOOr SHINOLES-32 S/F
2 3 5  tb .  l a U n o .  3  l a b i .  A v a i l ,  
i n  w h i ta ,  b lu c l i ,  a i a a n ,  b r o w n .  
P i i - a p p l i a d  a d h M i v * .

V
/

SAVE 4.00 M N h
) l U « . t t N

m R iTuniTuci
COmnATHWIRIMWt
WUh durabla. bokad^>n,

. wkttaaaomaluiiiih. Stookad 
la lO d ta a .

SAVE 5.00 
TO 6.00 „  i R a a . I M *

iv m t m m m
RTBII|.irW'xlt"
Haa*|dutr.No.TLS3S. 

No.'̂ Rav.ll.N... t i l l

SAVE 1.00___  175
£ j  R t o .3 .7 5

SCOTTSQUICICOVn 
GRASS SEED-3 LB.
F a i l  g a r m i n a t i n g  l o t  q u i c k  
c o v a t a g a  9 9  9 %  w a a d  { t e a  
M o n e y  b a c k  g u a r a n t e e .
N o  1629B

SAVE 2.00 L99r o l l

R a g .  8 .99
216 SQ. FT. ROLL 
OF 36" ASPHALT FELT
U i e  u n d e r  i h i n g l e d  r o o i i d  o n  
e x t e r i o r  w a l l i .  I S  lb .  r a t i n g .
4 3 2 S Q .r r .R O U
R e g .  1 2 .9 9...........10.99

2 S %  O F F
OlAlfOISCDII, 
m nioA diuc  100 
OAOBOBnOB 
PUDDOLAn
InaMoitadiifaa.

SAVE 7.00
'R a g .  U NimiBT,srooT

WOOD STEP LADDn
MaaW ot aioaada A N S I  ra> 
quiiamaala O S H A  appro*- 
ad. Fo r oU hovuabold joba.

ORm

SAVE 2.00___ '98 -
^  R e g .  7 .98

ORTHO LAWN FOOD 
24-4-t 5,000 SQ. FT.

I P r e m i u m  q u a l i t y ,  c o n t a i n i  
a l l  p r i m a r y  p l a n t  n u t r i e n t i  
E a i y  t o  a p p l y  2 0  Ib e  
N o  843

H I E  T O U R  
C H A N N E L  C H A I O E

M Sfl

SAVE 2.00
P R e g .  1 1 9 9

36" MINERAL SURFACE 
ASPHALT ROLL ROOFING
1 0 0  i q .  It. r o l l i  i n  w h i t e ,  
b l a c k ,  o r  g r e e n  ( o r  n e w  o r  
r e - r o o f i n g  j o b i  9 0  l b .  r a t i n g .

2 0 %  O F F
PIE-HHIUIDIIOTTII 
MAUG Sm CONPUTI 
WmiUlDWAIIAHD 
noM
In  coaoriadtixaa.

SAVE 1.50
|R a g . 5 . M

DOVHOttVAUBD
SOflALUHTUnCAN
D tu o U a  gobraaiiad maiol 
corntrootloa la .oaaianlaal 
20golloniixa.No.62(L

SAVE 1.00
I R e g .  8 .99

HEAVY DUTY AQUA 
GUN HOSE NOBLE
A u t o  t r i g g e r  r e g u l a t e i  i p t a y  
I t o m  m i l t  t o  h e a v y  i t r e a m  
L o c k i  i n t o  p o e i t i o n  N o  4SS C

icSAVE 32»'o 
TO 2Vo

4 9 e * a c h
l"x2"xr SURFACE DRIED 
SPRUCE FURRING STRIPS
Y o u  a r e  l u r e  to  f i n d  h u n 
d r e d !  o f  u i e i  ( o t  t h e n  i t r i p i .
1"x3"*I'h„. 79c each.2/99r

SAVE 42<’o

4 i ! ^

SAVE 11.11 
TO 16.11

t a l l l l
ILAOilDOOII

3̂  X  V t f .  La d k ro a d  atoold- 
t o  a<i< laf^w dad. R a iim i- 
U a  ie i R  M  L  opaatog.

A  A R e g . 7 S c

l"xl2" SURFACE DRIED 
WHITE PINE SHELVING
I n  4 , 6 , 9 , 1 0  A  12* l e n g t h e .  
I d e a l  lot i h e l v e a ,  b o o k c a n i ,  
c a b i n e t i  a n d  m o r e .

SAVE 3.00 a o c h  
R a g .  6 .9 9

4'xrPREFDnSHED
PANELS
S e l e c t  p a r t i c l e  b o a r d  p a n e l i  
i n  " B r a n d y w i n e "  o r  " P e w t e r "  
( i n i x h e i .

■ • I T O B

SAVE 1.00
R * « . t 4 l

MlAIASIf
m asm nm
FUh cracka aad daptadlawa

SAVE 3.00 199
i  R e g .  9 .9 9

S/l"XS0' NYLON 
REOTORCEDHOSE
N y l o n  t i r e  c o r d  r e i n l o r c a d .  
W o n 't  c r a c k  o t  k i n k  U n 
c o n d i t i o n a l l y  g u a r a n t e e d .  
N o  1611

SAVE 10.00

nr
J i w p i ,

SAVE 3.00 199

SAVE 21»’o (  i q .  I t. 
R e g .  2 8 c

2'x4'ARMSTRONG 
GRENOBLE CEILING TILE
A c c o u i t i c a l  p a n e l i  o r e  e a s i l y  
i n s t a l l e d  i n  g d d  s y s te m  o f  y o u r  
s u s p e n d e d  c e i l in g .

aaadea
^ ' V R a a . M I

sir.xirT.sPACiD
PtCIlT WOOD PEKS
A  laaab trodUlonol in b n i- 
boa p id m  faaoa to aaboBoa 
tha baantr o i r o w  home A  
p r o p a i t T '

SAVE 10.00

n

piMimi'tawkilad lot aaiaty,Sctoat ISSOipm, ptdbbaa. 
5 l 2 l O r p m . N a . 9 8 3 . ^ ^

SAVE 4.00
R a g .  11 .99

3CU.rT.TAR0NASTER 
CHANNEL WHEELBARROW
L i g h t w e i g h I ,  v a r a o t i l * .  T r o y  
m a o t u r a a  3 2 x 2 5 x 6 " .  W i d e  
t r e a d  a a m i - p n a u m a l i c  t i r e  
N o  I6 B P

2S%  O F F
WHITE OR WALNUT 
CEILING GRID
l n t e g r i d “  n o t  i n c l u d e d .

SAVE 2.00 
TO 6.00 Q 9 9 - -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l i l t a t . 1 0 6 1
w'xsryrxrnESH
WNDEDWIUFERCIHI
3i"xN'IOUB.,.i&i9n.|l
4 r ' x i r i o u i u g . i o j i i i i i

B w i 4?a
4 ' x f  sciion  
9 tn m m r m m
s'xrsicnoiRa,.ia«tt6J|
rxracTMiRa,.ai.9itij|

SAVE 5.00
Rag. till

IS'^ILACI A M C O R  
SHRM A 0 8 Q 1H 0 IN ER
P a a b la  edge btada c a ll 
X O O  altokaa p a t laiaaia. 
P a a b la  iaaalatad. He. I H i

S A V E  4 0 c  
T O  1 . 5 0 R e g .  1 .69

10 DRH BAMBOO RAO
II" Reg. 3.91..........2.99
14"Reg.S.29..........3.19
31" R a g .  1 4 9 . . . . . ;...199

( \2 r« 4 n //»

SAVE 7.00___  '99
CORDLESS GRASS 
SHEAR IT SUNBEAM
R a c h a r g a a b l e .  H e a v y  d u t y .  
l i g h t w M h t  F o a t u r a a  s a f o t y  
s w i t c h .  W i d e b l o d o a .  N o  G T l

SAVE 35.00 m . 1 1 ^  •irsm sAw
O B LD B IA SC U N IiW
S « i k i i W a i g a t o o a l a . A . .  
moaatd o i t o  (avaoildaaBt. 
la g  box and nrara. N a  1611.

SAVE 5.00

TOIOFLSXDLI 
LINE TRIMMEI
D o u b l e  i n s u l o t a d .  C o n m h  
l y  a u l o m a t i c  l i n e  ( a a d .  H a  
d u l y  m o to r .  N o  900.

FBECI ''HOW  T O " B O O K tE TS

Cho«tafraaSO ilffaraat kMklala 
iaalfsai la half yaa haaila aay
6a-ll-yaartall pfa|acliaccaafl«lly.

F B E E U S E O r :

•  C l i m C A M I I U
•  W M I N N I l H I I t O U N f
• r iH c i in m in i
•  P O S t l O L E S I M C I I  
• B T A r u a V M I

C O rrS B  TIN E I

Caaa fatal at far caflaa 
as fatauNay aarataif,
w i l U  1 1  m m .

Wt FIEB, af caarMl
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GAS OOLL win CART 
ARDSIII.LP.TAn
Coat ahrafawai h o a ta g , 
l u g a i r x t r ' o e o U i ^ -  
io o ^  a io to lu M lt^  b tu aa t, 
t h a l l B t . U N a  
IlIWUiUfAlNB 
7h.Rat.r#«......... i l l

ICOTTITWinUiR
eDyHM8;iNi8.rT.
Aiaailea*aIayatHa iatlilixar 
Upa gim aaMplJr ito . Haada Boyatliirfag. llo. 2056.
N o . a o i 6 . . . - - - - - - - ; . . . I A 4 9

SAVE 3.00 U H H r W i M I T . r a H N
3 1POHRIOH lODM B
T h i s  a t l r o e U f a  a a d  o o m -  

I _ _ _ U  f o r l a b l a  l o u n g e r  h A b  o w n - 
I W Q c n  p i r t r i y  a n d  o o m p o e f l y  f c i  

d o r c m .  L i g b t w ^ b t  a n d  
d w r o b l #  f r a n jn Q f .  NQ.72222CH.

SAVE 15.00 IBOPVAGIGALUH
m m n m m m

.Yoougma wal aad dry crt 
<aa lo n a  Uma, iadoon and 
o u l. H e a v y  d u ly . U .L ,  
appro*ad.Ha,lia.91.
iiimiijirTACL.^
N a H P 1 0 n R « ,.I M ||i 9 9

FREE 
"H O W TO " 
BOOKLETS 
ChaatataoB 
SO dlOaraat 

booklalt 
« dailgaadlo 
halp you handla 

aay
do-ll-yoartall

projact
tuccantailly.

»n ia u ii i n  MiEB
S A V E  5 . 0 0

PADTAWASĤ FUT 
U m  CEUNG PAIMT
O n e  c o a t  c o v e r a g e ,  q u i c k  
d r y i n g .  D r i p l a t s ,  e a s y  to  
a p p l y .  N o w  a t  s u p e r  s a v i n g s .

4'wwtS
H a . a a

I R a g .  29 .98
GOLDERHARVER 
LAWN SPREADER
H o l d s  6 5  Ib e . S p r e a d s  a  2 0 "  
s w a t h .  U n i q u e  S e l e d - A -  
F lo w  H n g e r t lp  c o n t r o l  
N « L S 2 0 6

SAVE 2.00
R a g . 7.99

EAST nx* SMOOTH 
LATEX TEXTURE PAINT
A  d a c o r a l i v a  t e x t u r e  f i n i s h .
S A r a r m s H  R .g .7.9 9 S .9 9

S A V E  7 . 0 0

.Ghbdiba laanBaHfllHiDa iiadi
atwae wm laiar. Egay t o  
l e d d l  P r a h t o l t e , "  e t o t

S A V E  4 6 ’ o
M l

r x i i T i i i  
W IK M ilt
O a n ta M  fibar i H l M i tld
4 0 K I  S i f l IW B  * r  X ap C H n
B t c f t b s  n t a  M liB iB ifce

S A V E  3 . 0 0
'R e g .  l U I

IMFT.TORO 
EXTENSION CORD
1 6 / 2  h e < ^  d u t y  e x t e n s i o n  
c o r d  i a " i u t l  r i g h t  l o r  y o u r  
d o u b l e  i n s u l a t e d  l o o l t .
N o  88001

[99S A V E  3 . 0 0
V  R e g .  9 .99

PAINT A WASH* 
INTERIOR FLAT LATEX
W a n a n t e e d .  5  y r .  D u i o h i -  
l l ty .  C o l o r s .
SPb-OOIS R e g .  11.99 L99

S A V E  5 . 0 0
_  ,jla f.l6 J6

MOWmUTAfWT
tm n m m m m

SAVE 4.00 799
m  R e g .  11.99

ALLMONEWAU 
A TRIM FUT LATEX
W a n a n t e e d  8  y r .  d u r a b U i t y .  
C l e o n s  l i k e  e n a m e l .  C o l o r s .
m-eioss WRITEReg. 13.99.............9.99

SAVE 2.00 199
' R a g .  10.9

PAINT A WEAR* FLOOR, 
PORCHADECIENAÎ
F o r  i n i .  A  a x l .  u s e .  D u r a b l e .
U T E X P O K C H A D E a  
R e g .  1 0 .9 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii99

SAVE 7.00 !2 8 II
wAttHBi lOCinHai
UTATORTPAHGR

S A V E  2 . 0 0

SAVE 6.00 
TO 8.11 Reg. IM I

ir'iiriT A iB ai
fT m iA R S D B
3 ^ -iiia a d n g > N a P 8 3 6 ll
MOWUMiriMR
N o . 2 6 1 3 6 0  R e g .  1 U 6 . . . .  M l

SAVE 7.00

26 .9930"x72" STEEL 
FOLDING TAILE
F o l d s  e a s i l y  a n d  q u i c k l y .  
S u p e r  w h e n  e x t r a  g u e s t s  
a r r i v e  o r  l o r  p i c n i c s .
N o , F X » V A /B B 3 0 V A

S4"iiitt"lirAHBAID
fHMI!A*liBTfDA8l
A fo ila b la  la  w bRa, llenMBi

l ^ n i ^  i i f
O g a aiaa  Fo n a io a * ia iid a  A  
oatNo.|V2422,

SaiaSto^l-SlOL

S A V E  1 5 , 0 0

CHANNEL TARDNAsil!
3 BP, 19" UWN Mown
F o l d i n g  h a n d l a ,  m o n n a l  
h e i g h t  o d i n e t e r s ,  B r i g g s  A  
S i r o H o n  e n g i n e .  N o  W B I9 X

SAVE 2.00

BB!B!334i2„
1I"ELECTRKILAC?” 
A DICIER LAWN MOWER
14 gauge single steel deck 
5 poeilion height-of-cut ad- 
juttmenl. No 8006

SAVE 2.00

i W in il ll B T
6  v o iL  R l ^  b a j t o  a m  
t o b  od, g w M  b m A  d m a -
kxda N o .S 12 2 -m .

SAVE 20.00 |HQ95
19" HONE PRO n  
TORO UWN MOWER
3  b p  B r i g g s  A  S t r a t t o n  a n 
g i n a ,  c a s t  d u m i n u m  d e c k .  3  
w a y  a d j u s t a b l e  h a n d l e .
N o  I65S 0

S A V E  2 8

1.49

CONVENIENT SELF 
CLOSING WASTEBASin
Lid swings open at a touch 

. . closes by Itseli. Slim, 
tapered design. No. 2864

%

S A V E  1 0 . 0 0

IW iK A *T A B T T lA 8
A v a iU b It  ia  wbito, piak or 
biaa fft-nirff. driftwood - M  
w da a LB g a a o a ly.N o .P V 2 4 t6

Reg. 1 7 1

IT W IiW M A W IP tT 
w I m Th b  l A t n n

. JPB n i i y  ISM
a a d  Haora- 

8bae llaBtoraa.M o.t2ai.

S A V E  5 0 . 0 0

iSuiibmm

1 *
1 1 8  M

21"SUIHANIEU 
lAGGHG LAWN MOWER
S o l i d  s t o l e  e l e c t r o n i c  i g n i -  
boD, t a r f  v e r t i c a l  p u l l  s t a r t  
L i f e t im e  p l o e b c  c a t o h e r .
N o  3448

1 6 1 ’  
fliHAWfltl 
NACMUWSn

1116

fm dra stoadard Ma paa-eaayy Ur at. 6,3(10 ft». gtoai wikifilc wwflW cxipodly. 
N a R - 7 1

SAVE 10.00 la g .

WESTERN WRITE WMD 
3 PIECE DININS Sn
Smoothly milled with bevel
led edget Rich redwood 
sealer stain. Sculptured de- 
bgn No 84613

SAVE 1.40

1>/)IU. RECTANGULAR 
LAUNDRY lASin
H o l d s  h e a v y  l o a d s  w i l h o u l  
s a g g i n g  o r  b u c k l i n g .  E a s y  
to  c a n y ,  w e b b e d  d e s i g n .  
N o  2965

SAVE 10.00

s p a m u t b i
RLTUISDI
l«"Wil6"D. 
■ a ^ t o p . w j ^ i  
Oak b(M. FiaSd.. 
FonaftKW.Ne. a illl.

1IN4I
P kofW C ll fO B f  
TOUT o o r  n i A a i M  w _  
c i  9 M T  I M M L  U M i t  I .

a i

199SAVE 3.00
F  R e g  12.99

DELUXE I2"xl6"CAST 
IRON PEDESTAL HDACHI
l u s l  t h e  r i g h t  s u e  l o r  f a m i l y  
u s e  S e t  o f  3  b a r b e q u e  to o ls  
i n c l u d e d  N o  1216

D ll TODB CBAMI|IL CBAIDI

OPEM SUMDAT 9 i3 0 1 .N . 
TO S s3 0 F .lL  

A n  iw n T  if i iD iQ  
FOB TODB COMWmiHCI

Q Copyright. Cbenatl Ham OHtto, loc. 1979.

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS

“A m erica’tN o . IIM t-Y o u n elfS to m "

M A N C B E S T E B  P A B K A D E
Wm I N ld d l* T ^ n . and Broad 8t.

C A L L  W A L L T  l A I N I T T ,  
t h a  C h a u a l  D o c t a r , " ' ’
w i t h  a a y  d o - H - y o a n a i f  
p r o b l a a .  l u l  d i a l  t a l l - f r a a i  
C O N N . ( 8 0 0 )  8 2 6 - 4 4 0 4

//

2
2

A

2
2

SALE ENDS 3/25/79 N-43-12
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Andover Man Directs 
MCC Data Processing
M A N C H E S T E R  -  Donald L. 

Camper of Andover has been ap
pointed director of data processing at 
Manchester Community College, it 
was announced by MCC President 
Donald H. Denison.

Camper is responsible for the 
operation of the MCC Data Center 
that provides services for the college 
business office, records office, ad
m in istrative departments, and 
academic divisions.

The MCC Data Center is a remote 
job entry terminal connected to the 
State of Connecticut Data Center in 
Hartford and the University of 
Connecticut Data Center in Storrs. 
^uipment is also used by students in 
data processing courses.

Before assuming this position at

MCC, Camper was coordinator of in
formation systems at Northern 
Virginia Community College in An- 
nadale, Va. Other experience in
cludes service as associate for un
iversity systems analysis and assis
tant to the v ice-president for 
academic affairs at the State Univer
sity of New York at Fredonia, and 
assistant registrar at Ohio Universi
ty-

Camper earned a bachelor of 
science degree in elementary educa
tion and social studies at SUNY at 
Fredonia, master’s degree in human 
relations at Ohio University, and is 
currently working on a doctorate in 
higher education at SUNY at Buffalo.

Hd and his wife, Marlene, reside at 
38 Lakeside Drive, Andover. D o n a ld  L . C am p e i'

Road Planning Rejected
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Town 

Council defeated a resolution which 
would have allowed the town 
manager to enter into an agreement 
with the state for pre lim inary 
engineering for the reconstruction of 
I’lea.sant Valley and Chapel roads.

The resolution, defeated by a tie 4-4 
vote, was favored by the four 
Republicans present at the meeting. 
Republican Councilman Richard 
Ryan was not pre.sent at the begin
ning of the se.ssion when the vote was 
taken.

OOP council member, Robert 
S ills , who had voted with the 
D e m o c ra ts  two w eeks ago 
authorizing the possible transfer of 
funds for the reconstruction of an in
dustrial bypass road, .said that he felt 
that Governor F̂ lla Grasso was 
"receptive to the bypass road 
without taking monies from the Plea
sant Valley project."

A group of town officials met with 
Gov. Grasso to di.scuss the possibility 
of constructing an industrial bypass

road, linking the J.C. Penney 
Warehouse and industrial park with 
the Bissell Bridge.

Town Manager Allan Young told 
the council that funding for such a 
bypa.ss, which would be a scaled 
down version of the proposed 
Interstate 291, was already ap
propriated in excess of $40 million.

The Republican members of tbe 
Town Council contend that to hamper 
preliminary engineering of the Plea
sant Valley project, and to ultimately 
reject the $3.5 million for the project, 
would be "ridiculous" in light of 
Governor Gras.so's favorable accep
tance of the bypass road concept.

Democrats, however, appear to 
feel that approval of engineering of 
the Pleasant Valley project is a 
rejection of the wishes of the 
residents of that area that no 
reconstruction of their streets take 
place before construction of tbe in
dustrial bypass road.

Residents of the Pleasant Valley - 
and Chapel Road area presented the

council with a petition asking the 
reconstruction project be halted. 
Residents fear improved residential 
roadways would tend to divert traffic 
to their area, creating a hazardous 
situation.

In other matters, the council was 
informed by Howard Fitts, chairman 
of the Public Building Commission, 
that it would cost in the area of $5,000 
for preliminary work on a proposed 
indoor municipal swimming pool.

The council a.sked the commission' 
to investigate possible sites and es
timate a price on the project.

Fitts said that test borings would 
be necessary and an archetect should 
be hired to do preliminary drawings 
of the project.

GOP members of the council 
suggested the indoor pool, following 
re q u e sts  by num erous lo c a l 
residents, including a group of 
Farnbam Estates residents who 
petitioned the council for more 
recreational activities.

COVENTRY — Residents of the 
Bread and Milk .Street area appeared 
at a public hearing Tue.sday to oppo.se 
a zone change that would allow light 
industry in their neighborhood.

The concensus of the some 20 
residents attending the hearing was 
that they are dead set against the 
propo.sed change and they questioned 
why It is necessary.

Residents contend there is no 
documented need for it because the 
industrial park on Main Street only 
has two tenants at this time.

.Some of those in attendance called 
for a complete environmental impact 
study before any action is taken on

the proposed change.
The area of the proposed change 

consists of about 210 acres stretching 
on bpth sides of Bread and Milk 
.Street, between North School Road 
and Dunn Road.

Members of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission said that site 
was picked because it isn’t in a 
densely populated residential area, 
it's on a state road near the highway, 
and that there is enough land there to 
take care of possible future needs of 
the town.

The town planner feels making the 
change now would be better because 
it wouldn’t inconvenience as many

people as it might in tbe future and 
because undeveloped land might be 
harder to find in the future.

A light industry zoning allows such 
in du stry  as re sea rch  f irm s , 
ve te rina ry  hosp ita ls, kennels, 
p ub lish in g , assem b ly  p lan ts, 
warehou.ses, monument works, and 
.some services.

Light industries that might want to 
move into such a zone would .be 
required to obtain a special permit.

John Ohland, a member of the 
Economic Development Commis
sion, said that changing the zoning 
would mean a broadening of the tax 
base and also the employment of 
more local people.

2.00 off
on these Ball bras

M l*  T-Shirt In -  Wattr Ball* Undarwin
Makes you look and feel like a Our basically beautiful 'Ball' gives
natural woman. Lightly lined, excellent support for the fullest
Seamless underwire, deep "V" front - figure. Drip dry, no Iron cotton cups 
closure. Soft, light lining of Kodel* with nylon bow. White only, 
flberfluff. White, beige. 32-36. b ,C, reg. $9 S7 D, DD, reg. $10 $8

reg. 9.50 7.50
underfa$hion$, downtoten M anchester and Tri-City Pfoso, Vernon

'Downtown open Tuea.-Sat. 9:30-5; Thure. eve 'til 9:00; TrI-CIty Plaza open Tuea. Wed. & Sat. 10-5:30;
Thura. & Fri. 10-9

Panel Caught in Middle 
Over Funding Demands

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
H e ra ld  R e p o r t e r

G LASTO N B U R Y  -  As it  has 
happened so many times in the past, 
the Town Council finds itself between 
a rock and a hard place on matters of 
town financing.

On the one hand, it has been told to 
prioritize a list of items which one 
group or another has asked to have 
funded through either the Reserve 
Fund or some other contingency 
measure.

On the other, it has the town 
taxpayers, led by the local Concerned 
Citizens on Taxation, who have 
demanded no increase in the m ill 
rate.

The resu lt could mean some 
choices between the Grange pool 
renovation and the new fire truck, 
both of which have been lobbied for 
by the Recreation Department and 
the F ire  Commission.

Asked if a decision must 6e made 
between the two. Council Chairman 
Henry Kinne replied, "Absolutely.”

Kinne said the fire truck funding 
would f it his description of the 
Reserve Fund’s use, but he had 
reservations about financing the 
Grange pool out of it.

The Reserve Fund is for emergen
cy and unforseen expenditures which 
cannot go to referendum because of 
time factors.

The pool renovation has an es
timated price tag of $80,000 while the 
new fire truck, which is being con
sidered to replace the one destroyed 
in the Hebron Avenue crash, would 
cost around $95,000 fully equipped.

To date, a lis t  of capital im 

provements to be funded includes 
$26,529 for the extension of Sequin 
Drive and $60,000 for more work on 
the Town Office Building. Tliat list 
does not include another $40,000 for 
an add ition  to the ambulance 
association’s building behind Town 
Hall and the $100,000 rermbursement 
the Town has over its head if a site 
for low and moderate income housing 
is not approved by May 16.

“ We can only do certain things,”  
Majority Leader Dale Richter said 
Wednesday. "We may have to make 
a decision between this (fiscal) year 
and next. How critica l is this fire 
engine? Wh’ve already increased the 
fleet by three.”

The Board of Finance Tuesday 
n ight d irected  the council to 
p r io r i t iz e  these  c a p it a l im 
provements before it approves the 
financing.

In making that motion. V ice 
Chairwoman Diane Northrop said 
that ‘ ‘ Seguin D riv e  is a ta x 
generating undertaking and should 
receive serious consideration.”

One firm has indicated a desire to 
locate there if a road is built, accor
ding to Town Manager Donald 
Peach, and it ’s possible another may 
join it. The advantage for the Town is 
that it would receive more taxes than 
it would pay in services.

“ It’s pretty hard to turn down 
that,”  Kinne said. "These industries 
are ready to move and that means 
tax dollars.”

If the Grange pool renovation is not 
approved, he said, "we still have the 
high school pool and Eastbury pond.”

Kinne was informed that such a

move would antagonize people, no 
matter which decision was made.

“ You do the best you can and don’t 
let it get to you,”  he replied 
philosophically.

As a possible remedy, he suggested 
a referendum could take place to let 
the taxpayers decide which capital 
expenditure should be approved. .

“ More p o lit ic ia n s  today are 
aware,”  he said, “ that voters are 
willing to vote on major expen
ditures. That’s what Propsition 13 
says. We (the council) do the essen
tials and they approve the major 
items in the budget.”

The Grange pool plan, originaily 
set for a March 27 public hearing, is 
in limbo because the Board of 
Finance did not appropriate the 
funds.

Richter said the priority listing 
would be made first and the week’s - 
delay would not harm its approval.

“ They have a budget workshop on 
March 29th,” he said. “ It’s con
ceivable they could act at that 
meeting and we could hold a spe ia l 
council meeting. They also meet the; 
third and fourth (of April) and • 
something could be done then.”

Bolton Puppet Show
BOLTON— “ Jennifer’s Dream,” a 

puppet production, w ill be presented 
for the public Friday at 7:30 p.m. a t ; 
Bolton Elementary School.

The musical comedy was created 
by 10 Grade 3 and 4 students in the, 
Project Explore program (or gifted 
students.

Jennifer Polidoro, who inspired the 
di^am, plays herself.

Residents Fight Rezoning
muse

floyist c Greenhouses
621 H artford RrL, M anchester 

Largest r e ta i l .  W eekly S p ecia l

ZZZ, M ixed Bouquet^ i’
Cash &  Carry

643-9559
643-%50

C V f P  80 VEARS O F  D E P F N D A B L i S S P V IC E !

atlas bantlq
• 24 H o u r  E m e r g e n c y  Serv ice
• B u r n e r  Sales & Serv ice
• C l ea n  H e a t in g  Oi ls

649-4595
C a ll  U s  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e  H e a t in g  

A n d  A i r  C o n d i t io n in g  N e e d s . . .

Art Work 
Displayed

VERNON — The work of 
nine art teachers in the 
Vernon school system, is 
on display at the Vernon 
National Bank, Vernon Cir
cle.

The art work encom
passes a range of media, 
including painting, print
m a k i n g ,  b a t i k  and 
stitchery. The exhibit is 
running concurrently with 
Youth Art Month exhibits 
displaying art work of 
school systems at the State 
Capitol in Hartford and at 
various businesses in he 
Vernon area.

Art Teachers who have 
work on display are Joanne 
Hachey, Vernon Elemen
tary School: J ill Goldberg, 
Maple Street School; Karin 
F e l s k i ,  Cen te r  Road 
S ch o o l ;  and
Heather Schaefer, Middle 
School.

A l s o ,  - E l s i e  
Bourdeaudhui, M iddle 
School; Harry Chapman, 
Sykes School; Margaret 
Goldfarb, Rockville High 
S choo l ;  and Rona ld  
Parent, Rockville High.

Bible Study
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. 

Anne Flynn will lead a B i
ble study Friday at 9:30 
a.m. in the Federation 
Ro om  of Cen te r  
Congregational Church.

Setback Game
MANCHESTER -  A ll 

r es idents  of May f a i r  
Gardens are invited to play 
setback Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Cronin Hall.

New Club Members
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

The South W ind so r  
Women’s Club recently in
stalled nine new members 
in a candlelight ceremony.

New members are Mrs. 
Pat Landgrebe, Mrs. Pat 
Shuttleworth, Mrs. Carol 
Sheridan, M rs. Karen 
O ' Conne l l ,  Mrs .  Jan 
Koenig, Mrs. Kay Nugent, 
Mrs. Carol Kinder, Mrs. 
Ann Christiensen, and Mrs. 
Barbara Klemas.

The installing officers 
were Ginny Heath, club 
p res iden t ;  Mrs ,  Dee 
Baker, first vice president ; 
and M r s .  S h i r l e y  
Freckleton, membership 
chairman.

Special Program
BOLTON -  The Bolton 

Elementary Center School 
Parent Teacher Organiza
tion and the Bolton Special 
Elducation Committee will 
sponsor a special program 
April 4 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Bolton Elementary School. 
The program is entitled, 
“ Who is the Learning 
Disabled Cliild?" Jean Sur- 
brigen will be the guest 
speaker. Parents and 
teachers of children at all 
grade levels are invited.

Family Nigbt
HEBRO N -  A fam ily 

film  night w ill be con
du c ted  at G i l e a d  
Congregational Church 
April 6 at 7:30 p.m. The 
featured film will be “ Out 
There." It was filmed in 
the wilderness of Alaska.

The film w ill last for one 
hour. Dessert w ill be 
served before the showing. 
For more information con
tact Chris Steiner, 228-9220 
or Dorothy Ellis, 228-9075.

Gburcb Programs
VERNON -  The First 

Congregational Church of 
Vernon will hold a Lenten 
Family Program Sunday at 
5.30 p.m., starting with a 
potluck supper.

Following the supper 
there will be a hymn sing 
and the Bell Choir will also 
play some numbers.

Scholarship Award
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

Carol A. Billig, 585 Griffin 
Road, South Windsor has 
been awarded a $1,000 
scholarship by the Univer
sity of Hartford.

In a letter to Miss Billig, 
Edward Wall, associate 
dean at the college, said, 
“ The scho l a r s h ip  is 
awarded in recognition of 
your outstanding academic 
performance' and with it 
comes the expectation that 
you will continue to main- 
tain a minimum grade 
point average of 3.0 while 
attiaiding the University of 
Hartford.

Miss Billig is attending 
the Austin Dunham Barney 
School of Business and 
Public Administration at 
the college.
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Of Our New Store.
GRAND PRIZE

FREE DRAWING
JANUARY -  $100 w o rth  o f Paneling 
fo r you r 9x12 room .
FERRUARY -  In te rio r Paint $100. 
Your choice .
MARCH -  Too l Kit.
APRIL -  $100 w o rth  o f Privacy 
Fencing . Y our cho ice .
M A Y - 8 'x lO ' S tee l S to rage  B u ild ing . 
JUNE -  $100 w o rth  o f F irs t Q ua lity  
Lum ber. Your choice .
JULY -  $100 w o rth  o f B u ild ing  
P roducts . Y our choice .
AUGUST -  $100 w o rth  o f E x terio r 
Paint. Y ou r chb ice .
SEPTEMRER -  $100 w orth  of Lighting 
F ix tu res. Y our choice .
OCTORER -  Q ua lity  C ha in Saw. 
NOVEMBER -  $100 w o rth  of Q ua lity  
M e rch an d ise  fro m  ou r B athshop . 
DECEMBER -  Up to  $100 w o rth  of 
F loo r T ile  fo r  you r 9 'x12 ' room .

NGSAll
MANCHESTER

YOUR CHOICE 
•  HONEYCOMB 

HYDE PARK WALNUT

PANEL 
'  A'x8'*5/32"

Simulated woodgrain on 
panelboard C lass III

1 ^ ^

COMPLETE 
LUMBER YARDS
Our fully stocked lumber 
yards can handle the 
needs of big & small con
tractors & do-it-yourself
ers. too! We‘ve got every
thing you need to build 
with in stock at low prices! 
You select the lumber 
you buy at Grossman's.

EXPANDED
DEPARTMENTS
We've grown bigger & 
belter with more mer
chandise to choose from 
in all our departments! 
For all your fix-ups, re
pairs & remodeling, make 
Grossman's your only 
;stop for lop quality mer
chandise at low prices'
DD-IT-YDURSELF
RDDKLETS
Free "How-To ' booklets 
are available lor many 
home improvement pro
jects! Easy step-by-step 
instructions show you the 
best way to do-il-yourselft 
Whatever you want to 
do. let Grossman's show 
you howl___________

2 'x 4 ’’x8 ’ STUDS
MONEY SAVER

Good quality, standard sized. U eACH
low priced stud. A lways In ■  TAKE WITH
stock! PRICE

iS a Z S Z 2 Z 7  INSULATED
CASEMENT WINDOW
R.O. 3'3'."x3't I 
No. 1632-2

'EACH n JJ

1' A'n

PRE-HUNG 
ECDNOMY 
DDDR UNITS
9 Q 9 9
^ J | each

Lauan door ready to Instatll 
Looks great in any roomi 
24 "x80". Casing & passage 
set extra
•28'*x80'' ................. 31.99
•ao^xSO" ................. 32.99
•32*x60 ‘ ................. 33.99
• 3 6 'x 8 0 ’ ................. 33.99

INTERIOR SANDED PLYWOOD
4 xB'x5/2 MM C 99

■  J  SHEET

Great lor all home-flx-upsl Perfecl (or carpel un- 
dorlayment, cabinets & much morel Sanded lauan

Fully weatherstripped! insulated glass with screens Easy 
roto-operaied hardware. A real energy-saver!

4'x8’x1/8" 
■GOLDSTARFIRE' 

KITCHEN & RATH 
WALL PANELS

OUR REGUUR LOW 9.99 
1st quality panels 100% water
proof. Class III fire rated. Easy 
to install & maintain!

ROMDC HOUSEHOLD WIRE
3'/2” R-11 KRAFT FACED
WALL INSULATION

6Vi” R-19 KRAFT FACED
A H IC  INSULATION

For interior walls. Easy to staple up 
between wall studs. 15", 50 sq ft. roll 
or 23". 76 7 sq ft. roll. Save energy!

I For attics with no insulation Easy to
P SQ.FT. Install Pays for itself In fuel sav ings.'

|15" OR 23 ' 
■ w idths

15". 30 sq ft roll or 23", 46 sq ft roll 
Energy-savings'

' SO.FT 
I l5  ' OR 23" 
^WIDTHS

14-2250 ' COIL
Safely plastic jacketed in-wall wire 
with ground U.L listed

12-2 250’ COIL
Heavy duly wire with ground Safely 
plastic jacketed U L listed

179?
24®?

FINE QUALITY 
LATEX WALL PAINT

OUR REGULAR LOW 8.99 
Super valual Easy lo  apply!
Easy latex clean-up! While S J  j  GAL. 
decorator colors.

.  ECONOMICAL 
/  “EASY” CAULK

OUR REGULAR LOW 69-EACH 
For all home caulking jobs- 
Lasts for years! Keeps out 
drafts! Can be painted.

NO-WAX
12"x12” FLOOR TILES

w
Self-stick for easy installa
tion No wax for easy main
tenance. Many patterns to 
choose from!

SO. FT 
REG 89*

1
(^ m s tro n g  I2 ”x12" "BALTIC"

CEILING TILES

19^OUR REGUUR LOW 22* 
Beautiful textured tiles! Wash
able 6 easy to install' In 
64 sq ft c ins

SO FT

WASHABLE"TERRA" 
2’x4 ’ CEILING PANELS

SOLDINI92SO FT CTNS 
Lightweight A easy to c u t ! ^ f l $ ^ 9  
Washable' Great new look for I PANEL 
your home! |

s a v e J  
•5 r

EASY TO USE 
Z-SHEUMUCKET

Easy to Inttail. Qatvanlxed. ,
Pa ir ho lds 3 she ivst. Put 1 
utility shelving where you I 

ad III
■EACH

FLUORESCENT
CEILING H X T U K .

OURRCO*
LOW 17.99

i r  32 Watt energy-stvmg light with 
buib Chrome finish U L listed.

1”x12” PINE SHELVING
4 LENGTH 6' LENGTH 8' LENGTH

2 1 *  8 8 *  4 ! ’
Smoothly sanded Kiln-dried Ideal for book
shelves Ready to finish. No' 3 grade

1/2"x10’ POSTFORMED LAMINATED
COPPER TUBING COUNTER TOW

For all your do-tt-yourseff p l u m b - f t  OUR REGULAR LOW 4,49 | ^ % ^ f t
ing needs! We've got every- 9  White Sequin or Gold Leather, f  m
Ihing you need always in stock! LENGTH 5’.6'.8',10',12' lengths End caps ^  >  LIN. FT.

extra.

mmmm sm  ffB iiuL-t:3iP jiM iin H n L -s iT .iu ii:N f i i

145 SPENCER S T. 
649-0136

SOUTH WINDSOR
OFF ROUTE 8 

48 NUTMEG RD. 
288-0281_______

OPEN SUNDAYS
9:00 A .M . TO 

3:00 P.M .
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Highland Park School Holds Science Fair
Shauna Hinchen, 8, a member of Grade 3 at than 140 students participated in the fair held in 

Highland Park School, shows her father, Jack the school auditorium. Ribbons were awarded 
Hinchen, a model of a lung which was exhibited to all participants. Mr. Hinchen was fair chair- 

- at the school’s first Science Fair Tuesday. More man- (Herald photo by Strempfer)

East Hartford Couple ^̂ 'college Â otê  
Head Temple Chapter

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F, Lcdoux of 
East Hartford were elected to serve 
as worthy patron and worthy matron, 
reiipectlvely, of Temple Chapter, 
O rder of the E aste rn  S ta r in 
Manchester for the year 1979-80.

Other officers elected at the 
chapter's annual meeting at the 
Masonic Temple in Manchester are:

Mrs. Karen S. Claing, associate 
matron and Richard G. Claing, 
associate patron: Mrs. Janice 
Hodge, treasurer; Mrs, Catherine 
Nelson, secretary; Mrs. Margaret 
Wales, conductress; and Mrs. Lucille 
Nichols, associate conductress.

The Ledouxs reside at 34 Avon 
Drive in East Hartford. Mrs. Ledoux 
is a past mother advisor of Assemby 
24, Order of Rainbow for Girls and is 
a member of Amulet Chapter, Royal 
Arch Widows.

Mr. l,edoux is a member of Orient 
Lodge 62 in East Hartford, junior 
warden of Friendship Lodge in 
Manchester, a 32nd degree Scottish 
Hite Mason, a member of Delat 
Chapter Royal Arch Masons, a 
member of Nutmeg Forest Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, a member of 
Sphinx Temple Shriners, and first 
vice president of Manchester Omar 
Shrine Club. He is also presently 
master of Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge and a m em ber of the

Stephen J. Ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Patrick J. Ward Jr., Ellington 
Road, South Windsor, has been 
named to the honor roll for the se
cond trimester at Avon Old Farms 
School, a college preparatory school 
for boys in Avon.

Named to the school's dean's iist 
was Ronald W. Vernier Jr., son of 
Dr, and Mrs. Robert D. Breer, 
Llynwood Drive, Bolton.

Among the students named to the 
American International College Con
tinuing Education dean's list are: 

Elliiigion: Mary E. Havens. 8 
lanz Lane.

Vernon; Richard N. Theriaque, 
28 Vine Drive.

Students 
Elected 
To Posts

PROVIDENCE, R. I. -  Three area 
residen ts have been elec ted  to 
leadership posts and will serve on the 
Student Congress of Providence 
College. They are:

Kathleen M. Crowley, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Crowley of 
14 Crest Drive in Vernon;

Kevin P. Golden, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Golden of 598 
Foster Street in South Windsor; and

Mark Vogel, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Vogel of 41 Hayes Road 
in South Windsor.

Miss Crowley has been elected a 
representative of her class of 1980. A 
graduate of Rockville High School, 
she is majoring in business accoun
ting at Providence College. Miss 
Crowley is also an executive officer 
of the Resident Board and a Dean's 
List student.

Golden, a psychology major, has 
been elected a representative of his 
class of 1980. An East Catholic High 
School graduate. Golden is also a 
member of the Psychology Club at 
Providence, serves on the Resident 
Life Committee and is active in in
tramural sports.

Elected a representative of his 
class of 1981, Vogel is a mathematics 
major. A graduate of East Catholic 
High School, Vogel is the anchorman 
for a Student Board of Governors 
video news program on the campus, 
and is a member of the Judo Club, 
the P a s to ra l C ouncil, the  Big 
Brothers and Big Sisters of Rhode 
Island and Veritas, the college year
book.

The Student Congress is the only 
organization a t the Dominican 
college that represents the entire stu
dent body, which num bers ap 
proximately 3,400. The sole purpose 
of the Congress is to represent the in
terests of undergraduates in all 
facets of campus life, ranging from 
student rights to academic matters.

K-:'-

IJcliru .\iin Keraliaw Elizabeth M. Rocha

Engaged
Kershaw-Pielrantonio
The engagement of Miss Debra 

Ann Kershaw to Gene Allen Pietran- 
tonio, both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton F. Kershaw of 119 
Highwood Drive, Manchester.

Mr. Pietrantonio is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony E. Pietrantonio of 
226 Parker St., Manchester.

Miss Kershaw graduated from 
East Catholic High School in 1973 and 
from Centenary College for Women 
in H ackettstow n, N .J. with an 
associate of arts degree in 1975. She 
graduated from the Univeristy of 
Hartford Art School in 1977 with a 
bachelor of fine arts degree. She is 
em ployed  as  a r t  d ir e c to r  of 
Liturgical Publications, Inc. in Hart
ford.

Mr. Pietrantonio graduated from 
East Catholic High School in 1973 and 
attended Roger Williams College in 
Bristol, R.I. He is vice president of 
P r e s t i g e  P r i n t i n g  In c . in 
Manchester.

The couple is planning an October 
wedding at St. James Church in 
Manchester. (Nassiff photo,)

Rocha-Correia
The engagement of Miss Elizabeth! 

M. Rocha of New Bedford, Mass., to; 
William Correia Jr. of Manchester, 
has been announced by her parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rocha of New_ 
Bedford. ’

Mr. Correia is the son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. William Correia Sr. of 16 Duval' 
St., Manchester.

Miss Rocha g radua ted  from  
Bryant College with an associate’s 
degree in secretarial science in 1978.' 
She is employed at Fisherman Union 
in New Bedford.

Mr. Correia graduated from East 
Catholic High School in 1975 and will 
graduate from Bryant College in 
June with a bachelor of science 
degree in accounting. He is president 
of Phi Sigma Nu fraternity at the 
college.

The couple is planning a Nov. 10- 
wedding in New Bedford. (Silvia) 
photo)

' KKXiSfiisstesisaumieM

Mr. & Mrn. Robert Eedoux
W a sh in g to n  S o c ia l C lub  in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Ledoux is a sales assi.stant at 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. in 
the Manchester Office. Mr. Ledoux is 
a self-employed electrician.

All the newly elected and appointed 
officers of Temple Chapter will be in
stalled at a semi-public instaliation 
on March 31.

Phyllis Jassie of 159 Thompson 
Road, Manchester, has been named 
to the dean 's list at Westfield 
(Mass.) State College where sbe is 
majoring in criminal justice.

Oral Health 
Meeting

"Update on Orai Health, Taste and 
Nutrition," is the theme of the spring 
meeting cosponsored by the New 
England Dairy and Food Council and 
the Connecicut Joint Dental Phar
m a c e u t i c a l  C o m m it te e  on 
W ednesday , M arch 28 a t  the 
Northeast Utilities Complex on the 
Berlin Turnpike in Berlin.

Births
Lavinio. (.had Paul and Thomas 

Stfphpn, twin sons of Thomas S. and 
Gloria A. Nedorostek Lavinio of 123 
Tripp Road, Ellington. They were 
born Feb, 18 at Hartford Hospital. 
Their maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. Pau l N edorostek  of 
Harwington. Their paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lavinio of Tamarac, Fla. They have 
a sister, Kara, 17 months.

Caron, Julie Ann, daughter of 
Leslie F. and Susan Ann Towne 
C aron of 15 W elcom e P la c e , 
Manchester. She was born March 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gifford of 217 Union St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Caron of 8 Carol Drive, Rockville.

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carter of Meriden.

LaLeche Plans Conference
An open area conference on 

“Breastfeeding in the Year of the 
Child", sponsored by the LaLeche 
League of Connecticut, will be held 
Saturday, April 28, from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., at East Hartford High School, 
777 Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

Betty Wagner, founding mother, 
will be the keynote speaker.

Registration deadline is April 15. 
Registration forms may be obtained 
by sending a self-addressed, stamped 
legal envelope to Karen Berg, 252

Peter Green Road, Tolland, 06084.
The conference is open to parents, 

parents-to-be, childbirth educators, 
nursing and medical students, and 
health professionals. Babies are 
welcome.

Marr, Mallliew Aaron, son of M. 
Richard Jr. and Cynthia White Marr 
of 108 Ridge St., Manchester. He was 
born M arch 13 a t  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
W h ite  of 68 H o r to n  R o a d , 
Manchester. His paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Nola Elliot of 
Manchester and Milton Marr of 
Washburn, Maine. His m aternal 
great-grandparents are Grace White 
of Rockville and Norman MacLagan 
of Stafford Springs. His paternal 
great-grandm others are  Matilda 
Fiske of 58 Pine St., Manchester and 
Mary Marr of Columbia. His pater
nal great-grandfather is Amos Marr 
of Columbia.

S h e r id an ,  S tep h an ie  Helen, 
daughter of Francis E. and Andrea 
Wasilewski Sheridan of 472 Old Post 
Road, Tolland. She was born March 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandfather is Stanley 
A. Wasilewski of West Willington. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sheridan of 35 
Miriam Drive, Vernon. She has two 
sisters, Jennifer, 6, and Christin, 2‘A.

C arte r ,  David Miles, son of 
Stephen M. and Pam ala Drake 
Carter of Manchester. He was bom 
March 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Miffin of 
New Britain. His paternal grand-

Solomson, Raymond Francis Jr.) 
son of Raymond F. and Darlene S! 
Solomson of 16 W. Center St.; 
Manchester. He was born March 13 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Sweeney of 188 
Mountain Road, Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Gerald Solomson of Avon. He 
has a sister, Tracey Eileen, 3. ,

Freiinan, Derek Karl, son of 
Gregory J. and Barbara McNickle o( 
Columbia. He was born March 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester McNickle of Williman- 

. tic. His paternal grandparents are 
Jeannine Rabinowitz of West Hart
ford and Peter Freiman of North 
Windham. His m aternal g rea t
grandmother is Lilian Chester of 
N orw ich. His p a te rn a l g re a t
grandmothers are Leona Rocheleau 
of Bluefield Drive, Manchester and 
Anna Freiman of Hampton.

O F M ANCH FSTFR 
^  CALOOR SHOPPING PI A7A

DRfSSrS AND SPOmSWEAB#

s r a iN G ^
<^PEGIAL

NEVER DOME BgOBt 
TAKE ANOTHER

OUR ALREADY ONCE REDUCED PRICE 
ON

•MALE NOW
•LANDLUBBER OfEN 1
•WRAN8LER SUNDAY 

1 2 - 8  1

O P E N  M O N . • FR I. 1 0 -9  S A T . 10 -6

A n y NOW dieckii
account buiUs 
a n e s te g g , ,  
D u lo u isc a n a o il

You can get an Interest bearing 
T V V S V S a  n o w  checking account 
■  *  n^ost anywhere. You can
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Other Editors Say
There is no denying the shock value 

of “ Scared Straight," the New 
Jersey program which locks a group 
of youthful offenders in a prison 
cellblock and bombards them with 
the harsh, cruel reality of prison life. 
As detailed on local television it was 
an emotionally charged experience.

Before our eyes, the cocksure 
group of teenagers was confronted by 
a battery of convicts who snarled 
taunts at their faces, threatened 
their bodies with physical and sexual 
assault and sneereii at their street- 
tough images. By hour's end, they 
w ere sobered, and there  was 
testimony that year after their visit 
to Rahway State Prison, they were 
still “straight."

It is tempting to see the New 
Jersey program as low-budget, quick 
cure for juvenile delinquency: Load 
the punk kids on a bus, run them 
through the cellblock, and out they 
come, ready to go straight for life.

The reality, according to New

Jersey prison officials, is quite 
different. “It's clearly just a start," 
said a spokesman for the state's 
Corrections Department. “Juvenile 
counselors say the program makes 
the kids m ore a cce ss ib le  to 
counselling. Most of them need a hell 
of a lot more help." More help, that 
is, like the expensive range of ser
vices you also find in Massachusetts: 
counselling, alternative education, 
vocationally training, group residen
tial programs.

“&ared Straight" also ducked a 
troubling moral issue. No longer, it 
would see, will the intolerable human 
conditions in the Rahways and 
Walpoles of the American prison 
system be merely condoned or en
dured ; now they are to be applauded 
because, by providing models, they 
may produce the good results of 
straightening out youthful offenders. 
That is not an acceptable substitute 
for prison reform.

BoHlon G lobe

The National Academy of Sciences' 
report on saccharin suggests a sensi
ble resolution to the dilemma posed 
by discovery of the a rtif ic ia l 
sweeteners' cancer-causing proper
ties.

The outright ban on saccharin ad
vocated by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration in 1977 would adversely 
affect the nation's diabetics as well 
as those millions afflicted with obesi
ty. But, by law, the FDA is prohibited 
from considering these effects once 
the link betw een cancer and 
saccharin is established. The report 
re co m m en d s a b a la n c in g  of 
saccharin's cancer-causing potential

Almanac

$l-a-Galloii Is Carter’s Gift
WASHINGTON -  For months. 

P res id en t C a rte r  and E nergy 
Secretary James Schlesinger have 
been talking about $l-a-gaIlon gas
oline. Thus enticed, the oil men are 
rushing to make the prediction come 
true.

They have seized upon the Iranian 
o il c u to f f  a s  an  e x c u se  fo r 
withholding supplies from their 
custom ers . O bviously, the oil 
profiteers would rather sell gas for $1 
a gallon than for the 75-to-90 cents it 
now costs at the pump.

The Iranian shutdown reduced oil 
deliveries to the United States by no 
more thdn 3 percent, according to the 
General Accounting Office. Yet some 
of the major oil companies have cut 
back their deliveries by as much as 
30 percent.

Suspicious officials expect the 
companies to resume deliveries as 
the price rises. In other words, the 
gas shortage will end as if by magic 
as soon as tbe price is right.

The love affair between the Carter 
administration and the oil crowd, 
meanwhile, has become an open 
secret. They began to eye one 
another during the closing months of 
the 1976 presidential campaign. Jim
my Carter desperately needed to win 
the oil states of Oklahoma and Texas. 
So he began to carry on a flirtation 
with the oil tycoons who control the

politics of both states.
Early in the 1976 football season, 

the governors of Oklahoma and 
Texas appeared at the Cotton Bowl to 
watch a football game. They were 
jointed by Robert Strauss, the Carter 
politico, who speaks the language of 
oil.

Between plays, they reached an un
derstanding which encouraged the 
two governors to go out and cam
paign for Carter. This was the begin
ning of a backdoor romance, which 
we have carefully chronicled. Here 
are the highlights;

—Even before Carter was sworn in 
as president, he was confronted with 
an urgent warning from government 
energy experts. “U.S. dependence on 
oil im ports," he was told, was 
becoming “untenable." Of all forms 
of energy available within our boun
daries, the United States was 
“dependent on the least abundant." 
Oil not only was becoming in
creasingly scarce, they informed the 
president-elect, but it was concen- 
t r a t e d  in f ia t io n s  th a t  had  
demonstrated their willingness to 
use oil as a “ tool of their inter
national politics." Yet Carter ig
nored their advice to find a replace
ment for oil.

—Two months after the Carter 
takeover, we reported that the 
Federal Energy Administration was

ignoring  " p o te n t ia l  c rim in a l 
violations" by the oil operators. 
“FEA officials across the country 
have pleaded for investigators to 
crack down on oil criminals," we 
wrote on March 25, 1977. “Auditors 
have begged for instructions and 
more personnel. But the requests 
have received resounding rejections 
in Washington."

—The follow ing m onth , we 
reported that Carter had left the oil 
industry's key people “in the right 
places inside the government to 
protect the oil interests.” We cited a 
confidential memo from frustrated 
officials who were trying to clean up 
the oil stains in government. “ Big Oil 
still controls national energy policy," 
th ey  w ro te . The C a r te r  a d 
ministration's policies, the memo 
warned, “will reflect Big Oil's in
terests because the working data and 
supporting documentation is coming 
from the holdovers."

—By the month of May 1977, the 
United S tates was spending a 
staggering $35 billion on imported oil 
each year. Yet there were no con
trols over oil purchases. “ It is left to 
the oil companies, not the federal 
governm ent, to nego tia te  the 
purchases," we reported. “This 
might be accepted as the American 
way, given our free enterprise 
s y s te m , e x c e p t  fo r  so m e

W. ®l kum  PKSIMNT F(DK
against its acknowledged health 
benefits. Saccharin use might be 
restric ted  in ways that would 
preserve its usefulness to those who 
need it while curtailing consumption 
by the general public.

To implement such a solution. 
Congress must amend the FDA law. 
This would permit a reasonable 
resolution of the controversy.

Equally important, the FDA would 
gain the flexibility to make rational 
decisions about other substances 
whose usefulness may outweigh the 
danger inherent in a marginal link to 
cancer.
Lynn (Mass.) Daily Evening Ilem

.; Today is Thursday, March 22, the 
pist day of 1979 with 284 to follow.
. The moon is moving from its last 
quarter toward its new phase.

The morning stars are Venus and 
■Mars.
- The evening stars are Mercury, 
Jupiter and Saturn.
■ Those born on this date are under 
’the sign of Aries.

American actor Karl Malden 
l(Malden Sekulovich) was born 
‘March 22, 1914.

On this day in history;
In 1791, (Dongress enacted legisla

tion forbidding slave trading with 
foreign nations.

In 1820, Commodore Stephen

Thought
Were we to mean it when we say; 

give us this day our daily bread, we 
would at once be accepting poverty, 
w hich c o n sis ts  in expecting  
everything from God alone. The day 
we come to rely on God alone for our 
daily bread, we will have the soul of a 
poor man.

Give us today — means agreeing to 
come and ask for it tomorrow. It 
signifies trust. It means accepting, 
rejoicing over the fact that our life 
depends entirely on Him.

All the teaching of Jesus is aimed 
at making us learn to prefer God. Not 
to “ renounce the world" but to 
prefer God. And know that we profit 
by the exchange. Those who trust are 
happy. Do we trust God? if we do not

I Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

M arilyn R ogers and R oger i n
Turkington are co-valedictorians and
Jam es T a tro , sa lu ta to rian  of Donald R. Ross is elected vice 
Manchester High School graduating president of the Colonial Board Co.

Decatur, American naval hero, was 
mortally wounded in a duel with 
Commodore James Barron outside 
Washington, D.C., over Barron’s 
removal from active duty.

In 1941, the Grand Coulee Dam on 
the Columbia River began producing 
elec tric  power for the Pacific 
Northwest.

In 1968, President Lyndon Johnson 
recalled Gen. William Westmoreland 
as commander of U.S. troops in Viet
nam and made him Army Chief of 
Staff. Gen. Creighton Abrams took 
over in Saigon.

A thought for the day: British poet 
Letitia Elizabeth Landon said, “Few, 
save the poor, feel for the poor.”

trust God we should no longer call 
Him Father.

Thus be repeating every day “Give 
us our bread" while whilst we have 
perhaps more than we need in our 
cupboards, we are maybe asking 
Him to change our hearts of stone 
into hearts of flesh — a miracle far 
greater than to multiply bread and 
fish.

The daily bread of the “ Our 
Father" is everything that must feed 
our soul and our body, because life 
does not separate one form the other. 
Sometimes it will be a bitter bread, 
but always a nourishing bread.

Sister of St. .fames Convent 
Manchester.
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Don Graff

m u l t im i l l io n - d o l la r  p r ic e  
m a n ip u la tio n s . (F e d e ra l  in 
vestigators) discovered that 20 
m a jo r  U .S . o il c o m p a n ie s  
overcharged the public $336 million 
(or oil transferred from their foreign 
affiliates."

—The next month, the president 
ordered a secret review of the 
n a t io n ’s v u ln e r a b i l i t y .  An 
exhaustive, four-month study con
cluded that the continued flow of 
Middle East oil into this country was 
less than certain. Yet critics con
tinued to contend, we reported, that 
the Carter administration “puts too 
much emphasis on conserving oil and 
not enough emphasis on replacing 
it.”

—We discovered in November 1977, 
that the Energy Department had 
asked Price Waterhouse and Com
pany to develop a contingency plan 
for gasoline rationing. “The firm is . 
the accountant (or a number of 
major oil companies," we reported, 
"No other company was allowed to 
compete for the contract... Not sur
prising, the firm is studying an 
emergency gas rationing plan that 
would rely on oil company credit 
cards.”

—Our warnings began to stir up 
alarm on Capitol Hill by the end of 
the year. Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., for one, wrote a stern letter to 
the Energy S ecre tary . “ Many 
members of Congress," he notified 
Schlesinger, “have been deeply con
cerned over the growing control of 
our domestic energy resources by a 
handful of major oil companies."

Meanwhile, President Carter has 
been sober secret studies warping 
that the American way of life could 
be threatened if a solution isn’t found 
(or the energy crisis. Americans are 
now using 50 percent more oil than 
U.S. wells can pump.

He has considered many solutions. 
But the one that he has continued to 
favor has been to make the price of 
oil so high that fewer people will be 
able to afford it. He has promised 
world leaders that he will bring U.S. 
oil prices up to international levels 
by the end of 1980. Meanwhile, has 
encouraged the $l-a-gallon gas that 
would give the oil companies the dou
ble benefit of reducing consumption 
and increasing profits. They would 
make more money for selling less oil 
and the consumers would be the only 
losers.

Copyright, 1979 
United Feature Syndicate,Inc.

The $1 Trillion Issue
There is considerably more drama 

in the Mideast maneuverings, and a 
strategic arms limitation agreement 
with the Soviets has higher political 
visibility.

But muted though advance notice 
has been, the upcoming con
gressional debate on MTN is as im
portant a test as the administration 
is likely to face 
this year.

MTN is  th e  
Multilateral 
Trade N egotia
tion agreement, a 
comprehensive 
rewriting of world 
t r a d e  r u le s  
worked out in five years of sharp 
horsetrading in Geneva among 98 
nations, including all of the world’s 
major industrial economies and raw- 
material producers.

The agreement calls for a broad 
range of tariff reductions. But even 
more significant, it pledges the 
signatories to ease up on a multitude 
of import controls, product stan

dards, licensing requirements export 
subsidies and the like. These trade- 
restrictive measures, in fact, have 
been the major concern of the 
negotiations.

The major industrial countries are 
also agreeing to open up bidding for 
government contracts to foreign 
firms.

The administration is mounting a 
major lobbying campaign in favor of 
MTN, and every bit of the effort is 
going to be needed. Congress, acutely 
aware of the nation’s chronic trade 
deficit and under pressure from in
dustries threatened by foreign com
petition and from organized labor, 
which translates more imports into 
fewer American jobs, is highly
s u s c e p tib le  to  p r o te c t io n is t  
pressures. If most congressmen had 
their political druthers, they would 
make the American market more 
difficult rather than easier for 
foreign goods to enter.

Acknowledging the problem, the 
administration is agreeing in ad
vance to restrict imports on a

n u m b e r  of p r o d u c t s ,  fro m  
clothespins to television sets and 
steel. And it has written into the 
current budget some $200 million for 
the retraining and relocation of 
workers adversely affected by an in
flux of foreign goods into the U.S. 
market.

But its major argument is that the 
United States has much more to gain 
than to lose by freer and therefore, it 
is assumed, a higher volume of trade. 
MTN by itself will not reduce the 
U.S. trade deficit. It will not, for 
ex am p le , cu rb  the im m ense 
American appetite for foreign oil. 
But it should make possible expanded 
exports to make paying (or that oil 
easier.

And exports ultim ately, it is 
argued, create many more jobs for 
American workers than are likely to 
be lost to foreign imports. According 
to the chief trade negotiator, Robert 
Strauss, access to government 
procurment contracts in other major 
countries alone opens up a $25 billion 
annual market to U.S, business.

But that is only a minute share of 
total world trade, which Strauss puts 
at more than $1 trillion annually. The 
American share of this is not only 
substantial in itself, it accounts for a 
substan tia l share  of the U.S. 
economy. One out of every three 
acres of cultivated farm land in the 
United States, Strauss notes, is 
producing for export. And one of 
about every seven manufacturing 
jobs is dependent upon overseas 
markets. Putting this in very round 
figures, a State Department study es
timate that exports account for some 
16 percent of everything Americans 
grow, manufacture or mine and 
some 4.3 million American jobs.

The present timetable calls for 
submission of the trade agreement to 
Congress in April, with final action 
possibly not coming until fall. It is an 
all or nothing proposition. Under the 
terms of the Trade Act of 1974 that 
authroized U.S. participation in the 
Geneva negotiations. Congress can
not amend the agreement; it must be 
accepted or rejected in to come.

The Lighter Side
The Speed of Joggers

aooops

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ran into 

Coldtbom, the jogger, one day this 
week. His face was aglow with in
tellectual dawning.

By “ ran into,” I don’t mean we ac
tually collided, although, knowing 
Coldthorn, I can im agine that

tfD O B lftlR ffl

f w i m  t0UR5
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happening. In this instance, our paths 
merely crossed in a neighborhood 
fern shop.

“Would you like to know why we 
joggers live longer than you other 
guys?" (?oklthom asked.

That litany has become repugnant 
through repetition — how pumping 
extra air into the lungs galvanizes 
the corpuscles, scours the blood 
vessles, oxygenates the brain and 
prevents approximately 5,280 known 
diseases, plus 177 that are yet to be 
discovered.

"I don’t want to hear it again,” I 
told Coldthorn.

“Wait!" he insisted. “This is a new 
theory. I got it off the tube last 
week.”

He had, he said, watched a public 
television special produced as part of 
the Albert Einstein 100th birthday 
commemoration. One segment was 
devoted to demonstrating Einstein’s 
postulation that time slows down as 
velocity increases.

“They showed pictures of par
ticles that ordinarily only live two or 
three seconds,” he continued. “ But 
when shot through a Cyclotron at 
high speeds, the particles lived about 
30 seconds.

“That’s the way it is with joggers.' 
Because we move faster, we age 
more slowly, and therefore live 
longer.”

I had to laugh.
“That’s ridiculous,” 1 scoffed. 

“The phenomena Einstein predicted 
would only occur at velocities ap
proaching the speed of light.”

“Have you seen me jogging around 
the block la te ly ? ’’ Coldthorn 
retorted.

Since I happened to have caught 
part of the Einstein program, I was 
in a position to pin him to the wall.

One sequence had Peter Ustinov 
playing both himself, on earth, and 
his twin brother, who was out in 
space. As the earth twin grew 
progressively more wrinkled and

grey, the other twin's age did not 
change perceptibly.

"That was an illustration of how 
time could be influenced by dense 
gravitation around the mysterious 
‘black holes’ in space,” I said. 
“Joggers don’t encounter anything 
like that.”

“What about that pothole in front 
of yo u r h o u s e ? "  C o ld tho rn  
demanded. " It’s big enough to have 
its own gravitational field. Is it not?” 

“Maybe so,” I said, “but the effect 
is the opposite. Whereas 'black holes' 
delay the aging process, potholes 
make you grow older sooner than you 
normally would.”

Then, pointing out that altitude as 
well as velocity theoretically has a 
bearing on the rate at which time 
elapses, I re.-Ily socked it to him.

“There is absolutely no evidence 
that Einstein had joggers in mind 
when he propounded the Theory of 
Relativity," 1 said. “It is more likely 
le was thinking of pole vaulters.”

^
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lituaries
Kdivanl R. IVrkinsun

COVENTRY -  Edward R. Perkin- 
son, 44, of Pucker St. died Tuesday at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, Willimantic.

Mr. Perkinson was born in 
Washington, D.C., and had lived in 
Coventry for the past 27 years. He 
was employed at Roy Auto Parts, 
Willimantic.

He is survived by his father, 
Poythress D. Perkinson of Coventry; 
a brother, Thomas H. Perkinson of 
Enfield; a niece and a nephew.

The funeral is Friday at II a.m. at 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willimantic. Burial will be in 
Center Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may cail at the funerai 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
First Congregationai Church of 
Coventry.

iVlirhael J. Fuzzo
MANCHESTER -  Michael J. Puz- 

zo, 16, of 72 Benton St., son of Albert 
R. and Marie Fitzpatrick Puzzo, died 
this morning at his home.

He was born Aug. 25, 1962 in 
Manchester and had lived here all his 
life. He was a 1976 graduate of St. 
James School and a sophomore at 
Manchester High School.

He is also survived by a brother, 
Albert P. Puzzo; and a sister, 
Kathleen M. Puzzo, both at home. 

The funeral is Saturday at 9 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a mass 
at St. James Church at 9:30. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memoial gifts may be made to St. 
James School Foundation, P.O. Box 
257, Manchester.

.SluniHluw l,ulu 
MANCHESTER — Stanislaw Lata, 

53, of 597 Adams St. died Wednesday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Lata had been employed as a 
beaterman at Colonial Board for 23 
years and was a member of the 
United Paper Workers Union Local 
347. He was born Dec. 7, 1925 in 
Kielce, Poland, and came to this 
c o u n tr y  and  s e t t l e d  in th e  
Manchester area 23 years ago.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Marion Lata of Poland; and two 
s is te rs  and several nieces and 
nephews in Poland.

The funeral is Saturday at 9:15 
a.m. from Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., with a mass at the 
Church of the Assumption at 10. Burial 
will be in St. John 's Ukranian 
Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Henry A. Lutz
MANCHESTER -  Henry A, Lutz, 

69, of 31 H olland Lane died 
Wednesday at J.ickson Memorial 
Medical Center, Miami, Fla., while 
on vacation. He was the husband of 
Mrs, Lily Leo Lutz.

Mr. Lutz was born June 21, 1909 in 
R o ck v ille  and had liv ed  in 
Manchester before coming to Elast 
H artford 30 years ago. Before 
retiring, he had been employed at the 
Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Co., Bloomfield, for more than 30 
years. He was an Army veteran of 
World War II. He belonged to the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons of Ea.st Hartford.

He is also survived by a brother, 
.lo.seph E. Lutz of Manchester: and 
two nieces.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, is in charge of 
a r ra n g e m e n ts , w hich a re  in 
complete.

Ilciiry Sliilxtski
EAST HARTFORD -  Henry 

Sluboski, 63. of 18 Craig Court died 
Tuesday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Frieda Martin Sluboski.

Mr. Sluboski was born in Hartford 
and had lived in the area most of his 
life. Before retiring, he had been 
employed as an electrical technician 
at the llartford Post Office. He was a 
veteran of World War H and the 
Korean Conflict, retiring with the 
rank of master sergeant. He was a 
member of the East Hartford VFW 
Post.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Mark Sluboski of Manchester and 
Kenneth Martin of Chicopee Falls, 
Mass.; three daughters. Janis Mellen 
of East Hartford, Sharon Wilson of 
Liverpool, Calif., and Cindy Sluboski 
of Hartford: a brother, Edward 
Sluboski of East Hartford, a sister, 
Jennine Moore of East Hartford; and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday noon at the 
Dillon Funeral Home, 124 Chestnut 
St., Holyoke, Mass. Burial will be at 
1:30 in Soldiers Field. Northwood 
Cemetery, Wilson. Military honors 
will be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lottery
Ha r t f o r d  — The winning 

number drawn Wednesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 204.

Retarded May Get 
State Housing Aid
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Speech Contest Winners
Winners of a recent inter-parochial junior 

high school speech contest are shown with 
their trophies. From ieft are Danette 
Coombs, original category; and Natalie 
DiGregorio, poetry, both of St. Bridget 
School; and Julia Klein, interpretive.

Assumption School; all of Manchester. 
Besides the Manchester parochial schools, 
contestants from St. Timothy School in West 
Hartford and St. Christopher School in East 
Hartford also participated. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

Weiss Criticizes Mason 
For Comment on Racism

MANCHESTER — The Housing 
Authority Wednesday night approved 
a plan for the state to rent one- and 
two-bedroom apartments for sub
sidized housing for the mentally han
dicapped who are capable of living in 
the community.

John Lamb, deputy director of the 
housing bureau of the state Depart
ment of Elconomic Development, told 
the authority that present plans call 
for 10 units of housing lor the mental
ly handicapped to be located in 
Manchester or Vernon.

There are 71 communities, in
cluding Glastonbury, now involved in 
the program, and Manchester is one 
of 10 more communities where the 
the state is planning to initiate the 
program, he said.

“We’ll be looking at the housing 
market just as anyone would. I t’s an 
entirely voluntary program, and a 
landlord can agree to or not agree to 
rent to us,’’ he said.

’Hiis program will give people now 
living in institutions who are capable 
of living in a community the oppor
tunity to do so. Lamb told the 
authority. Sufficient supervision will 
also be provided.

Only those identified as capable to 
participate in the program will be in
volved.

The apartments selected must be 
near public transportation and shop
ping facilities. All of those par
ticipating will have jobs.

It is important that the program

start out with,a positive image. It 
will be educational only if emotional 
reluctance to it can be broken down. 
It’s not going to be simple, but the 
objective is to get this group of 
Connecticut residents back into the 
community and in their own homes. 
Lamb said.

Before the state can carry out such 
a program in a community, the 
Housing Authority as well as the 
“governing body” of the town must 
allow the state to do it. “I think it is 
only proper for the town to invite us 
in,” Lamb said.

There were some reservations 
ab o u t th e  p ro g ram . R ich a rd  
Schwolsky wanted to know if “of all 
the mentally retarded, do you select 
a ce rta in  group th a t won’t be 
destructive, that won’t set a house on 
fire?”

Lamb reassured the authority that 
there was an extensive and evalua
tion and assesment by qualified peo
ple before anyone is selected to par- ' 
ticipate in the program. '

Jam es Murphy also wanted to 
know  if th e  r e t a r d e d  f ro m  
Bridgeport, for, example, would be 
sent to town. Lamb said that was 
“highly unlikely,” and that most of 
the tenants would have originally 
lived in the area.

The Housing Authority and Board 
of Directors must sign a resolution of 
support for the program before it can 
begin. The authority plans to do so at 
next month's meeting.

MANCHESTER — Community 
Development Coordinator Alan N. 
Mason was accused today by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss of using poor 
judgment.

The com m en t w as m ade in 
reference to Mason’s response to 
questioning from Andrew Gold of the 
Hartford City Planning Commission 
at a meeting this week of the Capitol 
Region Council of Government’s 
review committee. Mason said that 
racism is the main reason for the 
residents' opposition to federal com
munity development programs.

“ I think he Is guilty of poor judg
ment in not getting his full view 
across," Weiss said of Mason, “but 
beyond th a t I have no further 
statement.”

Mason has issued a statem ent 
clarifying his statement. The state
m ent was issued a f te r  Weiss 
received a pro test of Mason’s 
rem arks from town d irectors. 
Republican Carl A. Zinsser and 
Democrat Joseph T. Sweeney.

Mason said in his statement, “ It 
was unfortunate that I was not able 
to finish my answer to Mr. God’s 
question concerning the reasons 
behind the referendum. My answer

was to include not only racisni, but 
also to varying degrees the factors of 
fear of the loss of property values, 
anger at big government telling local 
governments what to do, frustration 
with governmental bureaucracy, 
concern over inflation, and the fear 
of regionalization. The impression 
left from the incomplete answer is 
that all opponents to HUD are 
racists, which is not true.

“The Commissioii also asked a 
number of questions that concerned 
housing and employment. In respon
ding to these questions I stated that 
while we would d is tribu te  the 
b r o c h u r e  to  J .C .  P e n n e y ’s 
employees, this was interpreted to 
m ean th a t we would provide 
assistance to these workers to find 
housing. Obviously, this is the 
responsibility of the private real es
ta te  m a rk e t and not of town 
government.”

Sweeney, who with Zinsser had asked 
for a retraction of Mason's state
ment, or his resignation, said today 
he is p lea sed  to see  M ason 
“acknowledge publicity a number of 

(good reasons for opposing federal 
community development programs.

“But 1 also think a written com
munication should come from Weiss 
to CRCOG that the administration 
recognizes that there are a number of 
compelling reasons why other peo
ple, myself included, favor this 
moratorium.”

Sweeney called Mason’s original 
remark a “grave insult to many 
thoughtful citizens in the com
munity.” / '

He said it |s  particularly unfor
tunate of Mason at this stage to do 
that because one of the advisory 
questions on the April 17 referendum 
is to ask if town tax money should be 
used for salaries of administrators 
who must be employed If the town is 
to continue spending CDA funds 
already received. Mason is one of 
those administrators.

“ I think they’re valuable jobs and 
that’s why I’m urging a yes vote on 
the m oratorium  and the other 
questions,” Sweeney said.

"My concern is that the voters will 
vote “yes” on the moratorium ques
tion and “no” for the other items 
because they have been offended by 
Mason’s rem ark,” he said.

Zinsser had no comment this mor
ning because he had not seen Mason’s 
statement.

Manchester Police Report
MANCHESTER -  A 15-year-old 

Manchester High School girl was 
referred to juvenile court Wednesday 
on charges of making obscene phone 
calls to the school office. Several 
phone calls, made on March 14 and 
Tuesday of this week were aimed at a 
female clerical worker, according to 
Detective Captain Joseph Brooks. 
’The school has had a lot of problems 
with similar phone calls during the 
year. Brooks said.

A phone trap was put on the line 
earlier this month and aided in the 
arrest of the girl. Brooks said.

young boy in an area off Vernon 
Street. No charges have been lodged 
in connection with those incidents, 
which did not involve threats or 
assau lts  of any kind. Liegl is 
scheduled to appear in court April 2.

Director Still Waiting 
For Office Hours Plan

Student Heads Panel

The name of the man who was ap
prehended earlier this week in con
nection with the theft of several 
mailboxs in a residential area off 
Keeney Street was released today. 
He is Joseph F. Liegl Jr., 30, of 432 
Broad St. He was charged with three 
counts of fourth-degree larceny in 
connecion with the thefts.

Police said the processing of the 
arrests was not completed before 
Liegl was taken to Norwich State 
Hospital for treatment. Liegl has 
also been identified as the same man 
who posed as a federal agent when he 
stopped a school bus driver and a

A seven-year-old girl sustained 
only bruises as the result of an auto- 
pedestriah accident Wednesday ' 
afternoon. Sandra Lebrun of 127 
Birch St. was treated and released at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
bruises on her scalp and ankle.

Police said the girl was one of 
three children who ran in front of a 
car on Birch Street driven by Karen 
Ferguson, 24, of 177 Birch St. The 
other two children stopped when they 
saw the car, but the Lebrun girl con
tinued and fell to the pavement at the 
curb. The car skidded to a stop. 
Police said it was uncertain whether 
there was any contact between the 
vehicle and the child. No charges 
were filed.

Steven A. Smith, 21, of 14 Willos 
Stream Drive, Vernon, was charged 
with third-degree burglary and third- 
degree  la rceny  on a w a rran t 
W ^nesday. He was released for 
court April 2.

MANCHESTER -  A town report 
about keeping Municipal Building of
fices open at night still is being 
worked on by Charles McCarthy, 
assistant town manager.

.lohn FitzPatrick, a member of the 
Town Board of Directors, had asked 
that the town administration study 
the possibility of keeping town of
fices open at night occasionally. 
FitzPatrick suggested the idea for 
those offices that deal directly with 
the public, such as the tax collector 
or assessor.

The night opening, which he 
suggested be done once a week, 
would provide a better .service to the 
public, FitzPatrick said.

The director, however, has yet to 
see any report from the administra
tion on the subject.

McCarthy was assigned by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss to prepare 
the report. He said Wednesday he 
thought a brief report on the subject 
had been sent to FitzPatrick.

FitzPatrick said Wednesday night 
that he has yet to receive any infor
mation on his request, which he 
made a few months ago. McCarthy 
said this morning that he had been 
mistaken. The town still is studying 
the issue and nothing has been sent to

the director, he said.
FitzPatrick has suggested the idea 

as one the town might try temporari
ly to see if keeping offices open at 
night would help. Offices could ex
tend their hours or have separate 
nighttime hours, he said.

Town offices now close at 4:30 p.m. 
The only exception is the town 
clerk’s office, which stays open until 
5 p.m.

Thus, anyone who works out of 
town and does not get out of work un
til those times finds it difficult to do 
business at the town hall.

Some services, such as payment of 
a tax bill, can be done through the 
mail. But, if a question arises, the 
person might want to go to the office 
in person. Also, other items, such as 
licenses and permits usually have to 
be obtained in person.

The cost of the idea might be a 
problem, however.

"To add a service we don’t have a 
determined need for is risky,” 
McCarthy said.

Staff would have to be paid over
time or would have to be given com
pensatory time off during regular 
working hours for the extra time 
worked.

MANCHESTER -  Kevin 
Moriarty, a senior at East 
Catholic High School, has 
been elected chairman of 
the Youth Commission. He 
succeeds Mrs. Toni Frese.

The commissioners pre
sent voted five to four in 
favor of Moriarty. Alan 
A n d e rso n , th e  o th e r  
nominee, was elected vice 
chairman.

Moriarty chose the op
tion of appointing the com
mission’s subcommittee, 
which consists of Mrs. 
Frese, Ingrid Jacobson, 
Carrie Winter and Michael 
Pohi.

The commission was 
concerned that an infor
mational brochure that 
was promised for distribu
tion to junior and high 
schools las t December 
hasn’t been printed yet and 
may create an unfavorable 
image of the Youth Com
mission,

The brochure was to

have been printed in one of 
the schools, but the com
mission has decided to ask 
for the use of the town’s 
fa c ilitie s  to p rin t the 
brochure, which will list 
various service agencies 
and activities available to 
youth.
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MHA Needs $230,000 
If CD Program Ends

____ TOWN OF iU T  HMTHMD
coMMUNin OEmorastt HOCK iM m

FOFOHMIICI KPOIT -  mOT T IM
A report on the Town’e Progreee on Planned Activltiee un
der the Community Development Prpgram was aub- 
mltted to the Department of Houaing and Urban Develop
ment, Hartford Area Office on February 28, 1979. Ad
ditional coplea are on file for Public Inspection at Town 
Hall In the Town Clerk’s  Office or the Department of 
DevelopmenL

MANCHESTER -  If the town loses 
Community Development funds as a 
result of the April 17 referendum, 
taxpayers may be asked to shell out 
$250,000 for the construction of 40 
new units of elderly housing off 
Spencer Street,

The authority is still waiting for an 
estimate of the lowest possible cost 
to build the housing units from the 
architect, Dominic Cimino. ’There 
will be no charge for this service, but 
the authority is afraid to proceed 
with the project until after the 
referendum , it said Wednesday 
night.

Pascal Mastrangelo told of a bill 
being proposed in the G eneral 
Assembly to financially aid housing 
authorities. He thought that if this

came through, it might be possible to 
go ahead with the project.

Dominic Squatrito, authority  
counsel, called the idea of getting 
any money out of the state this year 
just “pie in the sky.”

If the town loses the funds, “ it will 
blow it for 40 people who may die 
before they get off the waiting list,” 
he said.

Authority members all agreed that 
the town's continued involvement 
was needed if the elderly housing 
project was to become a reality.

After compiling all the needed 
data, the authority will give a factual 
representation to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss of what will be lost if 
the town loses CD funds.
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Carter Indianans Hero 
With Hoop at Buzzer
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Winning Basket Coming Up
Butch Carter leaves the floor and gets off 20-foot jump shot 

with six seconds remaining to give Indiana 53-52 win over Pur
due last night in New York for NIT title. (UPI Photo)

Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster

King Bowie
Already people are asking “who is going to win the four 

divisional pennants?" — and the major league baseball teams 
haven’t broken spring training camps yet.

If everything remained thru the
season, which of course it won’t, the 
selections here would be the New 
York Yankees, California Angels, 
San Francisco Giants and Kttsburgh 
Pirates. *

The Yankees are having a horrible 
spring but maybe it’s a sign from 
their heydays. They always had terri
ble camp marks and then would run 
away when the gun sounded.

Don’t be surpri.sod to see the 
Boston Red Sox as far down as fifth 
place. Bill Campbell might be ready 
sooner than anticipated but then 
again Bobby .Sprowl, counted on in 
some corners to break into the star
ting rotation, has already been 
assigned to Pawtucket.

The Beantowners also have to be 
concerned with the arm miseries of 
Carlton Fisk and Butch Hobson and 
in recent days have become worried 
about Freddy Lynn’s knee. Boston 
would make a good script for 
‘General Hospital’.

California. Every spring the 
Angels look good on paper and they 
do again this year. The addition of 
Rod Carew can only help and their 
pitching staff seems to have fewer 
questionmarks. Now all owner Gene 
Autry has to hope is everything final
ly falls into place.

San Francisco has the pitching and 
maybe just enough hitting to down 
the pitcher-poor Cincinnati Reds and 
soon-to-be-in-turmoil Los Angeles 
Dodgers, There’s a powder keg in the 
latter camp and the question is when 
it’ll explode.

Pittsburgh has the pitching and hit
ting and if the Pirates’ defense im
proves— watch out. Philadelphia has 
its dream infield but the Phillies 
have two questions. Is Pete Rose a 
first baseman and who’-s on the 
mound in the starting rotation? The 
Phillies desperately have to make a 
deal before they break camp 
otherwise the "Rose-guaranteed” 
pennant won’t materialize.

And then we come to King Bowie

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Butch 
Carter, a 6-foot-5 junior guard 
won the National Invitation 
Tournament for Indiana by 
sinking a 20-foot jump shot 
with six seconds remaining, 
which gave the Hoosiers a 53- 
52 victory over Big Ten and 
state rival Purdue.

However, nearly 15.000 people and 
a national television audience know 
how close he came to being the goat.

Indiana was trailing. 52-51, and had 
the ball with 4:30 remaining when it 
elected to go into a stall and wait for 
the last shot. The Hoosiers moved the 
ball around and clipped 3:22 off the 
clock when Carter spied Ray Tolbert 
underneath for wliat appeared to be 
an easy basket.

However Purdue’s Mike Scearce

intercepted the pass and it appeared 
that with only 1:08 remaining the 
Boilermakers would win.

Following Scearce’s interception, 
Purdue went into a freeze. They 
whittled the clock down to 21 seconds 
when its big center, Joe Barry 
Carroll, was fouled.

All he had to do was make both 
ends of a onc-and-ono and there was 
little chance Indiana could win. But, 
Carroll missed the first shot and In
diana got the rebound and a chance at 
the final shot.

After a foul was called on Purdue’s 
Arnette Hallman. Indiana took the 
ball out of bounds. But, not before a 
lengthy skull session from Coach 
Bobby Knight. In an attempt to con
fuse Purdue and get strategy across 
to his own players, Knight called 
three straight time outs.

”We were going to figure out what 
the hell we were going to'do,” said 
Knight.

The plan was to go to Mike Wood- 
son for the final shot. Woodson, 
however, was guarded too tightly so

NIT
the pass went on a reverse back to 
Carter at the top of the key. He 
jumped and his soft shot sp lic^  the 
net cleanly. ' '

” I wanted to make up for throwing 
that ball away,” admitted Carter. "I 
didn’t know it was going to be in until 
it went through the net.”

Carter’s basket earned him a share 
of the tournamcnl’s MVP award, 
which lie shared with Tolbert.

Even after Carter's basket I’urduc

still had a chance to win. Jerry 
Sichting, the Boilermakers’ second 
leading scorer during the regular 
season, was set up for a clear jump 
shot from the corner. But, the shot 
hit off the back rim and bounded off 
the basket as the final- buzzer 
sounded,

Lee Rose, coach of Purdue, had 
very little to say about the outcome. 
He was more disappointed that 
Carroll had not been selected as the 
tourney’s MVP.

I,andon Turner led Indiana with 13 
points while Carter and Tolbert each 
had 12. Tolbert also pulled down a 
game high 10 rebounds.

In the consolation game for third 
place, Reggie King closed out his 
collegiate career witli 21 points in 
leading Alal)aiTia to a 96-86 victory 
over Ohio Stale. Kelvin Ransey led 
Ohio State with 24 points.

Undermanned Bullets 
Too Much for Knicks

(Kuhn). He torwardod a directive to 
all camps insisting they use more 
regulars in order to entertain the 
fans. Give the man some power and 
it goes to his head. He’d make out 
well on some island as a dictator.

He’s been feuding with Charlie 
Finley so long he’s becoming like 
him. The day will soon come when he 
will be calling clubs and telling them 
who to play, where to play them and 
the batting order.

Can’t clubs test their youngsters in 
the spring or is Kuhn rejecting that 
concept? He’s overstepped his 
bounds, although the courts have sup
ported him, in deciding trades and 
now he’s broken now territory. His 
"control” is laughable in as much as 
it’s too selective, too subjective in 
nature.

And the Winner
Michigan State will oust upstart 

Penn and DePaul will hand Indiana 
State its first loss in the NCAA 
Basketball Tournament semifinals 
Saturday at Salt Lake City, Utah.

And Monday evening, Earvin 
“Magic” Johnson will lead the Spar
tans to the national championship. 
Larry Bird and the Sycamores will 
garner third place.

Short Stop
M ancheste r High and E a s t 

Catholic will swing into their 1979 
baseball schedules against each 
other April 7 at Eagle Field at 2 
o’clock. Craig Steuornagel will be on 
the mound for East. Sophomore 
Shawn Spears, who had a fine 
A m erican Legion season las t 
summer, could be the Manchester 
hillsman.

East took the first ever diamond 
meeting between the two clubs, 7-2. 
Steuernagel fanned 16 in that en
counter.

Manchester and East will also 
close out their 20-gamc slates against 
each other May 24 at Kelley Field.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  With 
all the injury problems the 
Washington Bullets have had 
lately, they might have been 
expected to slump, but that 
hasn't happened — to the dis
may of the rest of the NBA.

The Bullets dressed just eight 
players for Wednesday night’s game 
with the New York Knicks, and still 
came away with a 119-106 victory, 
improving their record, the league’s 
best, to 49-22. t

"We’ve won two in a row,” said 
Bullets’ Coach Dick Motta, “with 
two starters (Kevin Grevey and Bob 
Dandridge) and Mitch Kupchak out. 
We must be doing something right.” 

Elvin Hayes led the Bullets with 31 
points and 22 rebounds. Washington 
jumped to a 24-15 lead in the first 
seven minutes. After the Knicks 
pulled to within 10 at 68-58 three 
minutes into the second half, Hayes 
drilled four straight shots to propel

Bruce Co

the Bullets to an 82-66 lead with 2:54 
left in the period.

Charlie Johnson added 20 points, 
Greg Ballard 16, Dave Corzine and 
Larry Wright 15 each for the Bullets 
— ail off the bench. Toby Knieht led

NBA
the Knicks with 21 points and Earl 
Monroe added 18.

In other games, Indiana defeated 
Chicago, 114-105, Atlanta topped 
Detroit, 111-104, San Antonio beat 
Kansas City, 123-116, Philadelphia 
stopped Houston, 114-108, Phoenix 
routed Boston, 134-113, San Diego 
bested Golden State, 106-103, and 
Portland edged Los Angeles, 114-110. 
PiiriTH 114, H u I Ik 10,S 

Billy Knight came off the bench to 
score 24 points and lead the Pacers to 
their victory over the Bulls.
Iluukii 11 I,  I ’isloiiH 104 

Eddie Johnson and Steve Hawes

scored 10 points each in the final 
period as Atlanta clinched a playoff 
spot.
Spurn I2.’l, 110

George Gervin came to life in 
the fourth quarter to score nine of his 
24 points and pace San Antonio, 
76i-rH 114, RorkrtH I OR 

Julius Erving scored 22 points and 
hit two fast-break baskets late in the 
fourth quarter to help Philadelphia 
break Houston’s four-game winning 
streak.
Sunn 134, Ollirn  113

Walter Davis scored 33 points, 
Paul Westphal had 28 and Alvan 
Adams contributed 23, to lead 
Phoenix over Boston.
Uippern lOt), Wurriorn 103 

Randy Smith sank two free throws 
with 12 seconds to play to clinch the 
win for the Clippers.
Trull llluzcrH 114, l.ukrrn I 10 

Maurice Lucas hit a layup with 14 
seconds remaining to ensure the 
Portland win.

Women’s Ski Honors
MOUNT SNOW, VT. (UPI) ^

Ski Team member Katherine Bruce, 
21, put together impressive back-to- 
b ack  v ic to r ie s  T u esd ay  and 
Wednesday to capture the Women’s 
Eastern FIS giant slalom cham
pionship.

Tuesday, the Corning, N.Y., native 
overcame a first run disadvantage to 
narrowly edge runner-up Sarah Duff,
20, of Red Wing, Minn., by less than 
two tenths of a second. April Gerard,
21, of Minneapolis, finished third.

followed by Laurie Baker, 19, of 
Burke, Vt.

Bruce again dominated the field of 
65 entrants durng the final day of 
competition Wednesday by posting a 
combined time of 2:27.53 over the 
1,026-meter 47-gate course. Duff was 
second at 2:28.48, followed by Cindy 
Oaks, 18, of Buffalo, N.Y.

The two-day event was the first 
race in the FIS eastern spring series, 
which now moves to Haystack Moun
tain, Vt., for the women’s slalom

Suns Too Bright 
For Ailing Celtics

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) — Besides needing the win to keep 
them in contention in the tight Pacific Divison race, the Phoenix 
Suns had some extra incentive against the Boston Celtics 
Wednesday night.

“Coach (John) MacLeod told us 
before the game that it would be the 
first time we could beat Boston all 
four times (in the season) and we 
wanted to do that," said Walter 
Davis.

That was all MacLeod had to tell 
the Suns, who took the floor and 
whipped the struggling Celtics 134- 
113.

Despite the easy Suns’ win, Davis 
had mkhing but good words to say for 
the Celtics.

‘"niey’re a better team than their 
record indicates.” Davis said. “We 
had to play hard and really work

together to win this game.”
The 40 assists that the Suns had 

pointed out the teamwork Davis 
talked about.

Don Buse topped the Phoenix 
squad with nine assists with Davis 
right behind him with eight assists to 
go along with his 33 points and seven 
steals.

MacLeod not only was impressed 
with the offensive statistics, but be 
saw needed defensive improvement 
by the Suns.

“We were really aggressive on 
defense,” MacLeod said.

championships on March 23 and 24. 
The competitors with the best perfor
mances during the eastern races will 
be invited to the western series, 
which begins in April.

Thomas Signed
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UI’l) -  The 

Green Bay Packers said Wednesday 
they have signed running back Duane 
Thomas, 31, who was a star for the 
Dallas Cowboys on Super Bowl teams 
in 1970 and 1971. He has ben out of 
football since 1975, when the World 
Football League folded.

‘Major’ News
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

UCLA head basketball 
Coach Gary Cunningham is 
expected to announce his 
resignation today at what 
the university termed a 
“major” news conference.

The Los Angeles Times 
r e p o r t e d  t o d a y  Cu n 
ningham, 38, would quit as 
head coach of the Bruins 
perhaps to become the un
i v e r s i t y ’s a s s i s t a n t  
chancellor, in charge of 
U C L A ’s Al u mn i  and  
Development Center.

Cunningham took over as 
UCLA’s sixth head coach in 
1977. The Bruins posted a 25- 
5 record this season and 
were ranked No. 1 in the na
tion for two weeks  in 
February.

The newspaper reported 
former Denver Nuggets’ 
Coach Larry Brown might 
be first in line to replace 
Cunningham. Brown, citing 
tension'and poor health, quit 
the NBA club Feb. 1.

Several reports also in
dicated Cunningham could 
be in line to succeed the 
highly success ful  J.D.  
Morgan, 60, when Morgan 
steps down as the UCLA 
athletic director.

Morgan, who has been 
athletic director at UCLA 
since 1963, underwent open 
heart surgery last year and 
has been in poor health.

The Times said another 
report has Cunningham 
becoming the assistant 
athlet i c director under 
Morgan.

Michigan Governor 
Confident of Team

Ne w  YORK (UPI) — One might say that Michigan Gov. 
William Milliken is proud of the Michigan State basketball team 
that has made it to the final four in the NCAA Tournament along 
with DePaul, Penn, and Indiana State.

He also .seems very sure of their

Defensive Manuever
Atlanta’s Dan Roundfield tries to block the leaping un

derhanded shot of Detroit’s M.L.Carr in first quarter last night 
in NBA. (UPI Photo)

future.
“ I expect that they arc going to 

emerge as the champs,” Milliken 
said Wednesday. ” I just think they’ve 
done so well and their spirit is so 
high. They’re on a winning streak 
that’ll carry them right to the top.”

Milliken usually enters into a bet 
with the governor of an opposing 
state when a Michigan college team 
is in a championship contest. He said 
he’d bet the farm on this one,

“Their state against mine — I’m 
that confident,” he said.

The Spartans handed each of their 
first three opponents in the NCAA — 
Lamar, Louisiana State and Notre 
Dame — its worst defeat of the 
season, and S tate Coach Jud 
Heathcote is concerned about over- 
confidence as the team heads toward 
its game with Renn at Salt I>ake City 
Saturday. One tactic Heathcote is 
using is to point out Penn’s victories 
over Syracuse and North Carolina.

”1 hope our kids have respect for a 
club that beat two of the three (non- 
Big 10) teams that beat us in the last 
two years,” he said. "I hope our kids 
take them more .seriously than other 
people apparently are. And I think 
they will.”

Penn Coach Bob Weinhauer has his 
Quakers building slowly to a peak for 
the game against the favored Spar
tans and their 6-foot-7 All-America 
guard Earvin “Magic” Johnson.

Weinhauer said, “We didn’t start 
working hard until Wednesday. We'll 
begin to get them mentally and 
physchologically ready today.

I NCAA
"Normally, there’s a tendency to 

be so excited and so elated over win
ning the regionals that you heave a 
sigh of relief and say, 'Finally, I’ve 
made it to the final four.’ But we got 
up to this point and I don’t want to be 
satisfied only with the final four, The 
next step is the final two.”

Indiana State, which faces DePaul 
in the other game Saturday, is psy
ched for the contest, according to 
Coach Bill Hodges. ” I talked with the 
club after we beat Arkansas,” he 
said, ”I said, 'We’ve attained the 
goal we set to reach the final four. 
Now if you guys just want to enjoy 
the trip and play .some basketball, we 
won’t practice much and we’ll enjoy 
it. If you want to win ...’ and then the 
locker room became somewhat 
chaotic and everyone was yelling, 
'We want to win, coach’”

For at least one participant, all 
this talk about p.sychology and men
tal preparation is nonsense. Despite 
having to contend with the unbeaten 
•Sycamores, including college basket
ball’s I’layer of the Year, Larry Bird, 
DePaul guard Gary Garland has no 
doubts about how the weekend will 
unfold.

"Oh, there’s no question we’re 
going to win it all now,” Garland 
said. "I said before the UCLA game 
that if we beat them we’re going to 
win it all. Nothing has changed.”
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N H L -W H A  Meets Today [ scoreboard ]
P H ir A n n  ^^PI^ — THo Natinnal H(v>lrov because a formal orooosal must first be presented to the W H A

^  \
Race the Puck

Phil Esposito of the Rangers has a one step advantage on 
Chicago’s Tom Lysiak in NHL action last night in Chicago. 
Rangers 7-6.

Caps, Penguins 
In Listless Game

NEW YORK (UPI) — Danny Belisle couldn’t have been more 
accurate when he talked about his team’s play Wednesday night 
against the Pittsburgh Penguins 

" I t was a listless gam e," the

CHICAGO (UPI) — The National Hockey 
League Board of Governors is reconsidering its 
recent refusal to admit four teams from the 
rival World Hockey Association.

The board failed to approve an expansion plan March 8 
during a meeting at Key Largo, Fla. NHL President John 
Ziegler scheduled a special meeting in Chicago today to 
reconsider the controversial proposal.

The original, 16-page plan would have required each 
WHA team to pay $6 million to join the NHL and barred 
Canadian-based WHA clubs from participating in a 
national TV pool of Hockey Night in Canada for three 
years.

The earlier vote was 12-5 in favor of expansion, one 
short of the required 13 votes. Published reports have in
dicated Montreal or Vancouver, or both, would change 
their votes and accept the merger proposal. Toronto, 
Boston and Los Angeles also reportedly voted against the 
plan during the earlier balloting.

WHA franchises in Eldmonton, New England, Quebec 
and Winnipeg would be accepted into the NHL, increasing 
the number of league teams to 21 if the plan is approved. 
Cincinnati and Birmingham would be paid to fold.
■ Zippier .said the merger process may take some time

Washington coach said. "Both teams 
played about the same.”

Actually, both teams played exact
ly the same, and came away with a 2- 
2 tie. The deadlock was earned when 
Ryan Walter and Dennis Maruk 
scored th ird -period  goals for 
Washington. The late scores offset a 
pair of goals by Pittsburgh's Rick 
Kehoe, who scored his 22nd of the 
season in the second period and his 
23rd In the third.

The tie marked the Penguins’ fifth 
straight game without a loss and 
moved them one point ahead of the 
Idle Los Angeles Kings in the battle 
for second place in the Norris Divi
sion and an automatic playoff berth. 
Krd Wiiign 4, yiiiplf l/i'iifii 2

Dale McCourt scored a goal and 
collected two assists, helping Detroit 
extend its unbeaten streak to seven 
games.
RanKrrn 7, lllark lliiwkn A

Anders Hedbcrg scored two goals,

Pat Hickey added a controversial tal
ly and the Rangers held off Chicago 
in a wild eight-goal third period, for 
the Black Hawks' seventh straight 
loss.
Norlli Slur» 7, Flyers .3

Mike Fidler and Steve Payne each 
recorded his first NHL hat trick to 
power Minnesota.
Sabres .3, Rorkies 2

Gil Perreault and Jim Schoenfeld 
took advantage of late defensive 
lapses to score unassisted goals in 
the third period for the win.
Blues I, Cuniieks I

Thomas Gradin scored midway 
through the second period to give 
Vancouver its tie with St. Louis to re
main eight points ahead of the Blues 
for the final playoff spot in the 
Smythe Division.
\V II\

Brett Callighen and Steve Carlson 
each scored two goals in the second 
period and the win lifted the Oilers 
five points ahead of the second-place 
Quebec Nordiques.

Training 
Camp 
N o tes

Staub Plans to Retire
NEW YORK (UPI) — The biggest news out of Florida 
Wednesday night had nothing to do with any of the exhibition 
games played — it was that one of basebali's most consistent 
clutch hitters may well have called it quits.

Rusty Staub apparen tly  has
decided he does not want to continue 
as the best designated hitler in the 
league — and is retiring from the 
Detroit Tigers.

Staub, S."), and Detroit Tigers' 
President-General Manager Jim 
Camupbell had their first talk 
Wednesday since a s ta lem ate  
developed between the two during 
the winter. Both sides refused to 
budge.

"It looks like I'll have to sit down 
and write a letter to Jim and explain 
to him that I'm not going to be 
playing baseball for him this year." 
Staub said

Staub, 35, hit .273 with 24 home 
runs and 121 runs batted in for 
Detroit last season, but derided 
during the winter he wanted an ad
ditional three years tacked on to his 
current pact, which has two years 
remaining.

In exhibition play Wednesday, the 
Tigers beat Boston, 5-1, the Chicago 
White Sox topped Kansas City. 7-5. in

II innings, Toronto defeated St. 
Louis, 7-3, Philadelphia slugged 
Texas, 10-4, Minnesota edged Cincin
nati, 6-4, Atlanta blanked Baltimore, 
3-0, Montreal shut out Houston, 4-0, 
Ia)s Angeles beat the New York 
Mels, 7-5, Seattle outhit Cleveland. 
14-11, California bested San Fran
cisco, 9-3, and San Diego got by the 
Chicago Cubs, 4-3.

Jorge Orta's third spring home run 
brought two runs home in the 11th in
ning for the White Sox ... Minnesota 
capitalized on errors by Junior 
Kennedy and Champ Summers to 
score two runs in the eighth inning ... 
Mike Hargrove singled home Ozzie 
Smith with the winning run in the bot
tom of the eighth inning /or the 
Padres ... Young Expo pitet^rs Scott 
Sanderson, Bob James arfd David 
Palmer eom^mwf-vfo tlWw-hit the 
Astros .^^^Jfdmers b i^ o y  Howell, 
John MiCfberry and 0 ^  Velez in the 
eighth inning produced four runs for 
the Blue Javs.

because a formal proposal must first be presented to the 
NHL board of governors, then the WHA owners must 
decide if they are willing to accept the terms the NHL 
sets. An NHL spokesman said Wednesday the special 
meeting could "last only an hour or go on for two days.”

In addition, the National Hockey League Players 
Association has warned it would seek a $12 million pay
ment from the NHL before agreeing to any merger. Alan 
ElaSleson, exeedtive director of the NHLPA, said the 
association would want half of the $24 million the four 
WHA clubs would reportedly have to pay to gain an NHL 
franchise.

Elagleson also said the group is opposed to the require
ment WHA clubs give up players to enter the NHL.

“ I don’t think we should stand around as players and let 
the four new additions strip themselves of their assets 
just to please the president of the NHL,” Elagleson said.

Despite Eagleson's objections and reports the WHA is 
interested in attracting European teams, the WHA ap
parently still is seeking approval of the merger plan.

"There are 23 teams in professional hockey, 17 in the 
NHL and six in the WHA,” said WHA President Howard 
Baldwin. “Of the 23,18 wanted expansion and five didn't 
— what more do 1 need to say .”

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  
Tom Guillikson was not having 
a good year.

The 28-year-old tennis professional 
from Easton, Pa., had won only three 
singles matches this year — until 
Wednesday night.

That's when he twisted his serve 
enough to unbalance No. 1 seed Jim
my Connors and elim inate the 
favorite, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2, in the second 
round of the $175,(XX) Festival of Ten
nis Tournament in the New Orleans 
Municipal Auditorium.

The unseeded Guillikson pressured 
Connors, particularly in the final two 
sets, by kicking the ball to Connors’

backhand and forcing him to hit un
der the ball rather than over it, as is 
his custom.

“ It worked,” Gullikson said after 
the m atch . “ Did you see the 
problems Connors had handling my 
kicking serve to his backhand?”

Gullikson, ranked 53rd worldwide, 
qualified for a quarterfinal berth 
against sixth-seed^ Roscoe Tanner.

The left-hander's surprise win 
ended the hopes of tournament 
promoters to match Conners and 
second-seed Bjorn ■ Borg the finals 
Sunday afternoon.

S ixth-seeded Roscoe Tanner 
jumped to the top of the pack seeking

to challenge Borg or John McEnroe 
for the title.

Tanner had a narrow escape 
against Jeff Masters prior to winning 
0-6, 7-6, 6-4, in his second-round ac
tion.

Borg, No. 3 seed McEnroe and No. 
5 seed Brian Gottfried were on the 
sidelines Wednesday. All three were 
scheduled to play their second-round 
matches Thursday.

Borg was scheduled to meet Dick 
Stockton in his second-round match 
and McEnroe was paired against 
Kim Warwick. Gottfried was to olav 
Sherwood Stewart.

Austin and Evert 
Meeting Tonight

a
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tracy Austin, knowing what question 

was coming at her next, shrugged her shoulders coyly, smiled, 
and said, “Don’t ask.”

round 6-3, 6-4 victory over Sue
The question came anyway. Does 

she think, at the age of 16, she’s men
tally prepared to beat Chris Evert, 
the one top player she has yet to con
quer?

"Chris is 24,” Austin replied. 
"She's had a lot more experience 
than me, and that's what makes the 
difference in mental attitude.”

The two young ladies, both opening 
round winners Wednesday in a $250,- 
000 woman's tennis championship, 
meet for the fourth time tonight and 
Evert, for one, knows that past per
formance means naught.

'T v e  never lost to Austin, but I 
haven’t played her since the U.S. 
Open,” Evert said following her first

Pair of 300s
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  

Tom Baker rolled two 3(K) 
gam es Wednesday and 
grabbed the second round 
lead  in the $100,000 
Milwaukee Open Bowling 
Tournament.

Baker, 24, of Buffalo, 
N.Y., rolled his first 300 in 
the second game of the 
tournament and finished 
with 1480 for his first six 
games. He then started 
his second round with 
another perfect gam e, 
followed by scores of 209, 
227, 217,242 and 203, which 
gave him a 2878 total.

Veteran Nelson Burton 
Jr. was in second place, 75 
pins behind. He rolled 1420 
in the second round for a 
2803 total.

Six 300 gam es were 
rolled in Wednesday’s ac
tion, believed to be the 
most ever in one day of 
PBA competition. Besides 
Baker, Denny Lawrence 
of Santa Ana, Calif., Bill 
Coleman of Springfield, 
Ore., Larry Laub of San 
Francisco and Art ’Trask 
of Miami rolled perfect 
games.

Red Sox Face Yankees Today
WINTER HAVEN, F la. 

(UPI) — The Boston Red Sox 
and the New York Yankees 
meet today in an exhibition 
game featuring a rematch of 
the sta r ters  of the 1978 
American League playoffs.

Mike Torrez will be sharing 
pitching duties for Ekiston with Tom 
Burgmeier and Dick Drago. against 
New York’s Ron Guidry and former 
teammate Luis Tiant. Tiant was in 
town early visiting with his buddies 
at Red Sox headquarters.

On Wednesday night, the Red Sox

felt to the Detroit Tigers 5-1. Boston 
pitcher Dennis Eckersley had a bad 
night with Detroit taking six hits and 
five runs from him in seven innings.

Kirk Gibson and Steve Kemp 
homered for the Tigers. Gibson's 
two-run shot in the fourth broke a 1-1 
tie. It was only Gibson's second hit of 
the exhibition season, and both have 
been home runs.

Milt Wilcox became the first Tiger 
pitcher to go seven innings this 
spring. He gave up just four hits. The 
only Boston run came on a home run 
by Jim Dwyer.

The Red Sox wiil be without the

services today of centerfielder Fred 
Lynn, who is expected to be out for 
four or five days with a knee injury 
described as a slight sprain and 
bruise.

D octors who exam ined him 
W ednesday said  th ere  w as no 
swelling but ordered him to rest it for 
a few days and wear a knee brace. 
Lynn aggravated an old football in
jury in a drill Tuesday. Red Sox 
Manager Don Zimmer said it didn't 
appear to be serious.

"He can hit but he can't run,” 
Zimmer said, “ He should be okay in 
a few days.”

Barker. “Tracy is a tough opponent. 
She's not a tittle girl any more and this 
business of me being her idol won’t 
mean a thing.”

Austin got off to a slow start in her 
m atch against Wendy Turnbull 
Wednesday, but then broke the 
Australian's service three times in 
each of the final two sets for a 5-7, 6-
1, 6-3 victory. In the other opening 
round contests, top seed Martina 
Navratilova was devastating in a 6-3, 
6-2 conquest of Greer Stevens, and 
V irg in ia  W ade b e a t D ianne  
Fromholtz, 6-4, 6-1.

Under the format of the double 
elimination tournament, it will be 
winners against winners and losers 
against losers tonight. Thus, Turn- 
bull and Barker will begin the 
proceedings at 6 p.m. EST, followed 
by Evert-Austin, Navratilova-Wade 
and Fromholtz-Stevens.

It will require two victories to 
qualify for Saturday's semifinals, 
and a $100,000 jackpot, the richest 
prize in women’s tennis, awaits Sun
day’s winner.

State Backing
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (U PI) -  

Watch out Indiana State — Saturday 
has been declared DePaul Blue 
Demon Day in Illinois.

Hoop Referees 
Tap Kelley VP

Tom Keley of Manchester has been 
elected vice president of the Central 
Connecticut District Board of Ap
proved Basketball Officials for the 
1979-80 season.

Other officers named were: John 
Fontana, president, and Je rry  
McGrath, secretary-treasurer.

Honored at the annual banquet this 
week were Walt Akerly, Jim  Healy 
and McGrath.

Retiring from active officiating 
were Tony Badolatta. Guy Settino, 
Gene Sturgeon and Frosty Francis.

4

Jude Knapp 
Tom Malman

Jude Knapp of Manchester was 
named the outstanding' wrestler in 
the Bantam Division of the Connec
ticut AAU Open Tournament last 
weekend at Rockville High.

John Knapp of Manchester was 
also a winner in the same division as 
were Dan Revellese, Craig Williams 
and Joel Cantin of Vernon.

Bill Revellese of Vernon was tops 
in the Junior Division while o th»  
winners included Amy Sheer if Ver
non, Joe Flanagan and Bob Risley of 
East Hartford.

Guest of the group’s training 
p ro g ram  la s t  w eek w as Bob 
Bachland, claimant of the world’s 
wrestling title. He also participated 
in calisthenics and demonstrated 
se v e ra T  techn iques allow ed in 
amateur wrestling.

Edmonton
Quebec
New England
Winnipeg
Cincinnati
Birmingham

W L 
39 25 
35 27 

32 26 
32 31 
29 33 
25 36

Gullikson Upsets Connors

Wedneaday's Rrault 
Edmonton 7, Winnipeg 4

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Palrirk  Uiviaion
W L T Pts. 

NY Islanders 45 13 12 102
NY Rangers 39 24 9 87
Philadelphia 34 23 14 82
AtlanU 37 27 7 81

Smyihe Division
W L T PU. 

Chicago 25 34 12 62
Vancouver 21 40 11 53
St. Louis 17 43 11 45
Colorado 14 49 9 37

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

W L T Pts. 
Montreal 45 15 10 100
Pittsburgh 31 28 11 73
Los Angeles 31 30 10 72
Washington 21 36 15 57
Detroit 20 35 16 56

Adams Division
W L T Pts. 

Boston 39 20 12 90
Buffalo 31 25 15 77
Toronto 30 31 11 71
Minnesota 26 33 11 63

Wednesday’s Results 
Washington 2, Pittsburgh 2 
Detroit 4, Toronto 2 
NY Rangers 7, Chicago 6 
Minnesota 7, Philadelphia 3 
Buffalo 3, (Colorado 2 
St. Louis 1, Vancouver 6

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlanlir Division
W L Pet. GB 

Washington 49 22 .690 -
Philadelphia 39 33 .542 10V4
New Jersey 34 37 .479 15
New York 31 44 .413 20
Boston 27 43 .386 21V4

Central Division
W L Pet. GB 
43 30 .589 -San Antonio

Houston
Atlanta
Detroit
Cleveland
New Orleans

.563 2 

.554 2Vk 

.389 U'A 

.389 HVi 
23 51 .311 20M>

40 31 
41' 33 
28 44 
28 44

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

Craig Steuernagel

Steuernagel
UC-Bound

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriter

There will be recruiting battles 
waged over other top prospects but 
none for one.

Standout East Catholic High left- 
handed pitcher Craig Steuernagel 
confirmed Wednesday he will be 
attending the University of Connec
ticut in the fall.

“ I wish he was a freshman right 
now,” voiced UConn Assistant Coach 
Andy Bay lock, who followed Steuer- 
nagel’s progress the past two years, 
upon hearing the confirmation.

“He is the No. 1 pitching prospect 
as far as the teams we’ve seen in the 
state.” added the affabla Baylock.

The slenderly built Elagle hurler 
burst on the scene two years ago 
striking out 86 in 58 2/3 innings and 
compiling a 5-4 record. The hard- 
th ro w in g  sou thpaw  added  85 
strikeout victims in 57 2/3 innings a 
year ago with a 3-4 won-lost mark. 
Steuernagel is expected to be the ace 
of the East staff in 1979 with Coach 
Jim Penders looking for a big season.

“ I’m very happy he’s going to 
Connecticut. I love the kid, he comes 
from a beautiful family. We’re get
ting a solid student, a solid citizen.

“I like him, I like the program he’s 
coming from,” Baylock continued.

Steuernagel will attend the School 
of Business Administration.

Perry All Academic
BOISE, Idaho (UPI) — For the se

cond straight year Ronnie Perry of 
Holy Cross was named to the univer
sity division 1978-79 All Academic 
b a s k e tb a l l  te a m , an n o u n ced  
Wednesday by college sports infor
mation directors across the nation.

Perry, a  6-foot-2 junior guard, led 
his team to a berth in the National In
vitation Tournament.

Perry — with a 3.87 grade point 
average in economics — is the 
nation’s No. 13 scorer with a 24.8 
points per game avoage. He ranks 
fifth in free throw shooting at 90.7 
percent.

W L Pet. GB
Kansas Gty 43 30 .589 —

Denver 40 33 .548 3
Milwaukee 33 40 .452 10
Indiana 32 40 .444 low
Chicago 26 46 .361 16V(i

Parifir Division
W L Pet. GB

Seattle 44 27 .620 —

Phoenix 43 30 .589 2
Los Angeles 42 30 .583
San Diego 41 33 .554 4W
Portland 39 33 .542 bVi
Golden St. 32 42 .432 13Vk

Wednesday's Results 
Washington 119, New York 106 
Atlanta 111, Detroit 104 
Indiana 114, (Chicago 105 
San Antonio 123, Kansas City 116 
Philadelphia 114, Houston 108 
Phoenix 134, Boston 113 
San Diego 106, Golden State 103 
Portland 114, Los Angeles 110

New Pitch
TAMPA, Fla. tUPI) -  A 90-mile- 

per-hour fastball has been the 
mainstay of Tom Seaver’s pitching 
since he arrived in the National 
League as rookie of the year in 1967. 
But, this spring the Cincinnati Reds’ 
ace is spending more time with 
another pitch — the curve.

( Basketball)
 ̂ SENIOR

M o r ia r ty  B ro s , o u t l a s t e d  
Sportsman Cafe, 104-85, and Irish 
Agency toppled Fogarty Bros., 86-72, 
last night at Illing.

Kurt Carlson popped in 23 points, 
Mike Foye 22, Bob Beckwith 20, Tom 
Foran 13 and Joe VanOudehove 12 for 
the Gas Housers. Bill Eller ha.d 23 
markers, John Balczak 21, Rick 
Haydasz 18, Jeff Gott 13 and Mike 
Mistretta 10 for Sportsman.

Dennis Cole to ss^  in 25 points, Joe 
Moniz 17 and John Moniz, Jim 
Sumler and Carl Hohenthal 10 apiece 
for Irish while Keith Bennet (28), 
Carlie Hunt (20) and Frank Morse 
(18) paced Fogarty's.

MIDGETS
Gosing out the season, the Knicks 

belted Manebester Police, 27-16, and 
league champs Moriarty’s stopped 
Automatic Comfort, 31-23, last ight 
at Verplanck.

Tommy Downes had 8 points. Matt 
Gallagher 5 and Jim O’Loughlin 4 for 
the I^ c k s  while Rick I ^ g o  and 
Scott Hempstead had 6 and 3 
markers respectively for Police.

Ray Lata had a game-high 14 points 
and ^ i y  Prignano and Kiffie Silver 6 
apiece for Moriarty’s while Mark 
Yorgensen and Jim French had 6 
tallies apiece and Sue Wallace 4 for 
Comfort.

Final standings: Moriarty’s 14-3. 
Automatic Comfort 12-5, All-Stars 8- 
9, Knicks 6‘10, Police MS.
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Rec Businessmen's Basketball Champions
Championship laurels in the Manchester 

Recreation Department’s Businessmen’s 
National Division Basketball League went to 
the Telso entry. Squad members, top row (1. 
to r.) Rick Kearney, Ben Grzyb, Andy

Kukucka, Jack Alwards, Dave Harford. 
Front, Larry Coveil, Mike Koller, Danny 
Moore and I^rry Baldyga. (Herald Photo by 
Strempfer)

Qualified Physicians 
Lacking with Schools

CHICAGO (UPI) -  High 
school athletes would recover 
faster from injuries if doctors 
familiar with sports medicine 
were at the scene, a Chicago 
physician says.

Dr. Richard Shaw, who has nearly 
two decades of sports medicine 
experience, said Tuesday the 
recovery period from injuries to prep 
athletes could be reduced if the 
nation's high schools spent more 
money to recruit and educate school 
doctors.

Shaw, an official of Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield in Chicago, said high 
school athletic programs have ad
vanced far more rapidly than 
schools’ ability to provide medical 
care for their athletes. He said an 
extensive training program, possibly 
funded by the states, could help 
provide the needed experience for 
high school doctors and nurses.

“I think we can cut down the 
recovery period from many of the in
juries if we have the people at the 
scene who know what they are 
doing,” Shaw said in an interview. 
“ I’m not saying we can prevent in
juries this way, but having the 
properly trained doctor who knows 
about sports medicine is a must.” 

Shaw’s comments came on the eve 
of a governor’s conference on sports 
medicine in Illinois high schools held 
in Chicago today. The conference 
will discuss injury treatment and 
prevention; product liability ani enough to have orthopedists on hand

Rangers WonH Stand Pat Under Corbett
POMPANO BEACH, 

Fla. (UPI) — Like most 
self-made m illionaires. 
B rad C o rb e tt d o esn ’t 
tolerate inefficiency.

When som eth ing  or 
somebody doesn’t perform 
up to expectations, Corbett 
doesn’t hesitate to get rid 
of the problem. That’s why 
this year’s version of the 
Texas Rangers bears only 
a slight resemblance to 
last year’s.

Corbett, the Rangers’ 
owner, carved into his 
team this past winter like a 
surgeon perform ing  a 
facelift. Gone are Toby 
Harrah, Mike Hargrove, 
Juan Beniquez and Bobby 
Bonds, all of whom had 
become favorites of the 
Texas fans.

In their place are such 
talents as Buddy Bell, 
Oscar Gamble, Sparky 
Lyle and Jim Kern. Has 
Corbett created a hand
some prince w ith his 
scalpel ... or ano ther 
monster?

“ Last year we were 
strong on paper but, for 
some reason, we lacked 
self-confidence,” says out
fielder A1 Oliver. “And this 
year I don’t think we’re as 
strong offensively as we 
were last year.

“In order for us to win 
our division, I think we’ll 
have to put a ll th ree  
a sp ec ts  of our gam e 
together — good pitching, 
timely hitting and good 
defense. This is something 
we didn’t do last year.”

Another newcomer is 
Manager Pat Corrales. He 
was given the job on the 
final day of last season and 
he already has built a solid 
rapport with his club.

“ Now we h av e  a 
manager who is liked and 
respected  b o th ,” said 
Oliver. “ Believe me, that’s 
a rarity in the big leagues ' 
today.”

STRENGTHS-Pitching 
is deep and talented with 
s t a r te r s  sneh as Jon 
Matlack, Alexander, Dock 
Ellis, Ferguson Jenkins 
and relievers Lyle and

K ern ; le a g u e ’s b e s t 
catcher in Jim Sundberg; 
solid inner defense.

WEAKNESSES -  About 
a s  m uch pow er as a 
flashlight battery; very lit
tle team speed; no outfield 
depth.

NEW FACES — Rangers

could form a Leonard 
Silliman review: “ New 
Faces of ’79.” There are 
six players acquired in 
trades who will play key 
ro les. Lyle and Kern 
strengthen the bullpen, 
Oscar Gamble provides 
left-handed power, Bell 
replaces Harrah at third

demo
SALE

SAVEISTtfs VERY LOW MILEAGE

PONTIACS & BUICKS
BONNEVILLE8

CATALINA8 GRAND PRIX8 

ELECTRA8
REQAL8

GRAND AM 

WAGONS

8KYLARK8

SEDANS

LE8ABRE8

PHOENIX

HARDTOPS

DEMO SALE

Herzog Tells it Best 
About Bosox Failure

■ WINTER HAVEN, F la. 
(UPI) — Whitey Herzog tells it 
best.

“We were going to Boston 
for the second time last season 
and my wife told me she 
wanted to go with us,” says the 
Kansas City manager. “I told 
her, ‘Why do you want to go 
now — you’ll be there for the 
playoffs anyway.’ They had a 
10 1/2 game lead at the time ... 
she hasn’t stopped giving me 
hell since.”

The saga of the 1978 Red Sox is that 
of a Love Boat that collided with 
Plymouth Rock and sank grudgingly 
into the sea. Cruising into September 
with a seven-game lead in the 
American League East, the injury- 
ravaged Red Sox lost 13 of their next 
16 before rallying in the last week to 
force a one-game playoff with New 
York.

After 163 games, the Yankees and 
Red Sox were separated by one run. 
It was enough.

“That sure was exciting wasn’t 
it? ,” asks Boston Manager Don 
Zimmer about last year’s final 
weeks. But Jim Rice made each 
game exciting for Zimmer by being 
r o u t in e ly  s p e c t a c u la r .  The 
outfielder-designated hitter won the 
AL Most Valuable Player Award for 
leading the majors in six offensive 
categories. He was the first AL 
player to compile at least 400 total 
bases in 41 years but even he couldn’t 
help the team overcome late injuries 
to Dwight Evans, Butch Hobson and 
Jerry Remy.

Luis Tiant and Bill Lee are gone 
from the pitching staff and Zimmer 
says he has to find two starters to go 
along with Mike Torrez, Bob Stanley 
and Dennis Eckersley. The key man 
on the team, however, is reliever Bill 
Campbell according to Zimmer.

After briliiant seasons in 1976 and 
1977 with 30 victories and 51 saves, 
Campbell was limited to only 29 
appearances last season due to a sore 
arm. Eight of the team’s last 17 
losses last season were by one run, 
including the big one on Oct. 2 when

the Red Sox took a 2-0 lead into the 
seventh inning.

STRENGTHS — As good an eight- 
man lineup as any team in baseball, 
led by Rice, Carl Yastrzemski and 
starting All-Star catcher Carlton 
Fisk; superb outfield defense, 
spearheaded by Golden Glove 
winners Fred Lynn and Evans: 
strong right-hand^ pitching; solid 
sh o rts to p  in R ick B urleson ; 
demonstrative fans that turn Fenway 
Park into a snakepit for the opposi
tion.

WEAKNESSES -  Very little team 
speed; no dependable left-handed 
pitcher; little infield depth; shaky 
bullpen. Big question marks in in
jured Fisk and third baseman Hob
son.

NEW FACES — Veteran Steve 
Renko will try to make starting rota
tion, which is no great feat.

OUTLOOK — Team was class of 
baseball until injuries led Bosox on 
road to ruin. Campbell’s return 
would help pitching immeasurably — 
and team won 99 games without him 
last year. Should battle all the way.

Big Task to Fill Rosens Shoes

the female structure to properly 
diagnose a recovery period,” Shaw 
said.

Shaw, who spent 17 years with a 
Hartford, Conn., insurance company 
working with athletic medical in
juries, said problems with trainers 
and physicians are not confined to 
small, ruM  schools. He said many 
large city schools in the U.S. with 
sophisticated program s do not 
always have the type of medical per
sonnel needed for today’s athletes.

“ Some schools are  fortunate

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) -  He 
wears the same size nine shoes 
as Pete Rose but Cincinnati’s 
Ray Knight will have an enor
mous task trying to fill them.

Rose peddled his annual .300 bat
ting average to Philadelphia during 
the offseason and Knight is deter
mined to prove his .200 average last 
year was due to inactivity. Sparky 
Anderson is also gone after guiding 
the Reds to second-place finishes in 
the National League West the last 
two seasons.

The Reds’ camp has Its share of in
trigue. Anderson has been seen inter
viewing his successor. Manager John 
McNamara, for a Los Angeles televi
sion station and Joe Morgan and Tom 
Seaver — two of baseball’s brightest 
stars during the 'TD’s — are question

proposed legislation. ^  'or doctors with enough training who
Shaw said the problems of treating serve the school on a part-time basis, 

prep athlete injuries have grown in but many do not,” Shaw said. “Of 
the past two or three years because course, we are talking about money, 
of increased participation by girls in but the schools who have the choice 
high school athletics. whether to cut back their athletic

“Most of the injuries to wornen are programs or cut back the medical 
caused by improper conditioning but programs would be unwise in cutting 
many schools don’t have the people back the medical side.” 
there who are familiar enough with

and will improve defense, 
M ike H ea th  b o ls te r s  
catching corps and Larvell 
Blans adds infield depth.

OUTLOOK -  Rangers 
will scrap for runs but 
pitching and defense make 
them a contender. If they 
fail again, look for another 
wholesale housecleaning.
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marks after injury-filled seasons.
“ I’ve always liked a challenge ... 

it’s in my blood,” says McNamara, 
who has to fight off the oncoming San 
Francisco Giants and San Diego 
Padres in addition to catching divi
sion winner Los Angeles. “Nobody’s 
told me 1 had to win the pennant or 
else,” McNamara says, “but this 
team is capable of going all the 
way.”

Cincinnati was a close second 
behind the/Dodgers in runs scored 
but the pitching staff was among the 
league’s most generous in 1978. 
Seaver fell from 21-6 to 16-14, Fred 
Norman was battered after the All- 
Star break and Bill Bonham comes 
off elbow surgery.

The Reds, however, still boast a 
potent lineup, and if Morgan returns 
to his 1975 and '76 Most Valuable

Player form, they may wrest the 
West title away from the Dodgers.

STRENGTHS -  One of NL’s best 
power hitters In George Foster; top- 
notch re liev e r in Doug B air: 
excellent infield defense; good 
overall speed; solid blend of veterans 
and youtli.

WEAKNESSES  -  S t a r t i ng  
pitching more shallow than a bay at 
low tide; little power beyond Foster 
and Johnny Bench; will miss Rose’s 
leadership as well as his 200 hits; thin 
at catcher behind 31-year-old Bench.

OUTLOOK — Rose is gone and the 
Reds’ pennant hopes may have gone 
with him. Enough (quality hitters re
main, however, but Reds need 
bounce-back seasons from Morgan 
and Seaver to lead them to sixth 
divisional title of decade.
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Hyacinths forced for early bloom bring 
spring color into the living room. The variety

is Pink Pearl. (Photo by Atwood)

Singer Teaches History 
Through Nautical Ballads

Hv o l <;a  s h i .i . i v a n
MANCMKSTKK -  Balladeer Jim 

Douglas of Somors entertained the 
Manchester Historical Society at a 
recent dinner meeting with songs of 
the sea and their history.

A professional folksinger and 
historical balladeer. Douglas earned 
his master's degree in history from 
the University of Connecticut. He in
corporates the history of times past 
with the songs of the period.

Although ballads were not original
ly sung with musical accompani
ment, Douglas enhances the songs 
with his guitar and concertina, which 
was often referred In as a "squeeze 
box."

His program was mainly songs of 
the sea combined with slides of the 
Charles Morgan and Mystic Seaport.

Douglas is particularly interested

in songs and ballads of ordinary peo
ple of the 1812 to 1880 period, whose 
livelihood depended on the whaling 
industry. Since most whaling trips 
lasted from three to five years during 
which time about 30 whales were 
caught and processed into oil, the or
dinary "Jack Tar" had to make life 
and work more interesting with song. 
There were songs that provided 
rhythm to the work such as the short 
drag chantey, the capstan chantey 
and the halyard chantey. Each had a 
particular rhythm for a particular 
job.

The halyard chantey was sung 
while pulling the ropes on the sails. 
Another chantey kept time with the 
pulling up of the anchor which could 
take as long as 14 hours, Douglas 
said.

There wore times of hard labor
while aboard ship, but there Jb^e

Concert Slate Announced ^
HAHTEOHD -  The Civic Music 

Association of (Ireater Hartford an
nounces its 1879-80 series.

The series opens Oct 19 with the 
Polish Chamber Orchestra con
ducted by Jerzy Maksymiuk. The 
harpsichordist Igor Kipnis will be the 
featured soloist.

The popular instrumental duo, 
Ferrante and Teicher, performs Nov. 
8.

On Jan 31, the leading tenor of the 
Kussian Bolshoi Theatre, Zurab 
Sotkilava, makes liis Hartford debut.

Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee, artists 
of the American theater, appear Feb, 
24 in "Inside'Out," a program which 
celebrates the human experience 
through drama, stories, poetry and 
legend.

"Jacques Brel is Alive and Well 
and Living in Paris" concludes the 
scries April 10.

For more information including 
se r ie s  m em bersh ips, call the 
Bushnell Memorial Hall (Hartford) 
box office. 246-6807

Band
Concert
Scheduled

NEW LONDON -  
Ireland 's legendary St. 
Patrick will be honored by 
the U.S. Coast Guard Band 
directed by Lt. Lewis J. 
Buckley Sunday. March 25, 
at 7:30 p.m.

Th i s  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  
dedicated to the American 
Field Service and the 
March of Dimes, will be in 
Loamy Auditorium at the 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy 
in New London.

Featured performer on 
the "Salute to St. Patrick" 
program will be David R. 
W er den ,  eu p h o n iu m  
soloist, who will play "All 
Those Endearing Young 
Charms."

T he Coast  G u a rd  
Dixieland Jazz Band will 
also appear, with a few 
" a i r e s "  f r om  New 
Orleans. _  .
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Gardening

Correct Winter Care 
Results in Rewards
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B y  F R A N K  A T W O O D
Gardeners are having their reward 

now for the trouble of potting spring 
bulbs last October, keeping them 
through the cold winter and bringing 
them into the warm house as winter 
promises to end some day.

Today's picture was taken in our 
living room showing a pot of pink 
hyacinths grown from three Dutch 
bulbs, purchased at a Manchester 
garden center. They had been kept 
over the winter in a cold frame on the 
north side of our house, buried in pine 
bark chips. The pot had been in the 
house about a month.

The three flowers reached full and 
perfect bloom the day I took the pic
ture. The next morning they had 
started to look less than perfect. The 
small florets opened first at the base 
of the flower cluster while there still 
were green buds at the tip. There was 
just one day when all the florets were 
open, bottom to top. They “went by"' 
in the same order, bottom to top.

The green leaves stayed strong and 
upright, building a supply of fo ^  in 
the large bulbs for another year. I'll 
keep them growing as long as they 
stay green and plant them out in the 
flower border when the weather is 
warmer, hoping to locate them 
beside other pink hyacinths growing 
there after being forced for bloom in 
earlier springs.
Flowers Are Fragrant

Hyacinths, for me, have been 
among the most reliable spring bulbs 
to force for early bloom. The bulbs 
are large and the shoots that start to 
grow dur ing  the w in t e r  a r e  
satisfyingly strong and plump. The 
flowers have a fragrance that fills

the living room.
When the bulbs were planted in 

pots, I used a mixture of two parts 
newly-purchased potting soil, that I 
hoped was free of disease organisms, 
and one part builder’s sand. It is a 
light mixture, the sand being added 
to promote easy drainage.

"The bulbs were barely covered. 
The pots were thoroughly watered 
and then left to drain, ^ fo re  cold 
winter weather, they were set in the 
cold frame on a bed of bark chips and 
then covered loosely with more 
chips. I spread a tarpaulin over the 
frame and weighted it down with the 
sash that was made for the cold 
frame but never glazed.

Moisture reached the buried bulb 
pots from rain and melting snow, 
since the tarpaulin is not tight, and 
this year there was rather too much 
moisture in the chips. In fiercely cold 
February weather the chips froze 
into a solid mass and the pots had to 
be hacked out of it. If the chips had 
been dry the pots could have been 
pulled out with the fingers.

Freezing did the bulbs no harm. 
The bulbs and the chips thawed out 
when pots were taken into the base
ment garage. Growth had started, 
even in the fall, and it progressed 
rapidly at room temperatures. Color 
began to show when the shoots were 
four or five inches high.

The cost of imported bulbs had 
gone up so much in the past year that 
I put only three hyacinth bulbs in an 
eight-inch pot, instead of the four I 
have previously planted. Three make 
a nice display.

Crocuses are equally reliable and 
we have two kinds showing color, a 
deep purple crocuss and one that has

stripes of brown and yellow. Tulips 
and daffodils are still to come.
Flowers Outdoors

We have two spring flowers out
doors, most welcome in early March. 
A clump of snowdrops pushed 
through a covering of dead leaves to 
blossom in a protected spot near the 
house. The small white flowers droop 
at the end of five-inch stems. 'Hiey 
last several weeks.

At the “bottom” of the garden, as 
the English would say, the catkins 
are out on our pussywillows. They 
are too far away to be seen distinctly 
from the living room, but they are fat 
and silky gray “kittens” on a closer 
view. They are a cultivated variety, 
rooted from stems that a friend gave 
us as a bouquet for the house. If the 
stems are simply left in a vase of 
water they will start roots and each 
stem can grow into another small 
tree.
Japanese Gardens

TTie Manchester Garden Club and 
the Coventry Garden Club, on 
successive days last week, heard 
Joseph Krumholtz of Bloomfield talk 
about Japanese gardens and show 
pictures he has made at gardens in 
Japan, England, Canada and the 
United States.

Mr. Krumholtz is retired after a 
career in journalism and advertising, 
and learned about Japanese gardens 
when he visited his daughter, whose 
husband was stationed in Japan as an 
off icer in the U.S. Navy. He 
developed a Japanese garden on 
traditional lines in Bloomfield and 
suggested that some of the garden 
club members might find a similar 
project easy and rewarding.

TV Tonight

also times to relax when the men of 
the sea turned to carvingthe pieces of 
whale bone and teeth into what is 
known as scrimshaw.

After the long period at sea, the 
men returned to port and were paid 
according to the size of the catch. It 
usually took about a month for the 
men to be relieved of their funds and 
many signed on for another trip, 
Douglas said.

The long period at sea did not prove 
to be as adventurous to others and 
they found other work.

Because it was considered bad luck 
to sing sea chanteys on land, there 
were many land ballads and so-called 
drinking songs sung by different 
ethnic groups for special occasions 
and just for fun.

Douglas sang Irish songs to concer
tina accompaniment, in keeping with 
the St. Patrick's Day theme of the 
meeting.

Douglas' repertoire includes a 
variety of old songs and ballads 
which he performs when he presents 
his historical programs to schools 
and historical societies, but he said 
he is always interested in learning 
new ones.

Anyone wishing to shar e  an 
ancestral ballad with Douglas and 
others may contact him at 13 Denison 
Road, Somers, Conn. 06071.
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Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry. For $2.49 you can 
enjoy all the filet of sole you can eat, plus a piping hot baked 

potato or french fries, and warm roll with butter. Plus unlimited 
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too. The Fabulous Fish Fry at Ponderosa. Catch it, all day... 
every day.

No take-out orders. ..offer good March 23 thru April 8.
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Doctor Named Recipient 
Of Annual Chamber Award

MANCHESTER -  The Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
announced today that as part of its 
celebration of local achievement it is 
presenting a 1979 Community Service 
Award to Dr. Douglas H. Smith.

Dr. Smith, who will receive his 
Community Service Award for com
munity beautification, has lived in 
Manchester since 1959. The local 
anesthesiologist is a graduate of the 
Syracuse University Medical School, 
and he and his wife Jean are the 
parents of three children, Bradley, 
Jeffrey, and Cynthia.

In selecting Dr. Smith for this dis
tinction. the Chamber reviewed a 
history that includes involvement in 
several ongoing efforts, creation of 
new activities where unmet needs 
existed and an untiring devotion to 
improving the environmental and 
a e s t h e t i c  qua l i t y  of l i fe in 
Manchester.

Dr. Smith became involved in civic 
affairs in Manchester by joining and 
playing an active role in the Jaycees. 
In 1964 he joined the Chamber's En
vironment and Beautification Com
mittee, and over the past 15 years 
has twice held the chairman's posi
tion. Under his leadership, the com

mittee has historically been a strong 
point of the Chamber with programs 
such as the Memorial Tree FYogram, 
beautification awards and town-wide 
clean-up programs. A strong ad
vocate of using regular maintenance 
procedures as a deterrent to decay 
and vandalism. Dr. Smith has led 
area efforts to improve roadside and 
town entrance areas.

"Looking back over h is a c 
complishments with the Environ
ment and Beautification Committee, 
Greg Wolff, chairman of the Board of 
(Camber, described Dr. Smith as 
“ the type of leader the Chamber 
must have if we are to be successful 
in our efforts to improve the quality 
of life in Manchester. He is certainly 
not one to back away from hard work 
or overwhelming odds, and his 
dedication and perseverance are an 
example for the rest of those in
volved in community affairs.”

In addition to his work with the 
Chamber, Dr. Smith is presently 
chairman of the Hockanum River 
LMiear P a r k  C o m m i t t e e ,  an 
or^nization he has served with since 
1970. He is also a past-president of 
the Manchester Land Conservation 
Trust, Inc. and is currently the

group’s program chairman. The 
Chamber noted that through his ef
forts with these two organizations, 
and with the help of many other 
dedicated volunteers, Manchester 
has come to be respected as a com
munity concerned with preserving its 
open space and providing a healthy 
environment for its residents.

Often seen testifying before local 
and state legislative bodies. Dr. 
Smith has b ^ n  credited with in
creasing the aw areness of the 
business community with regard to 
its commitment to the appearance 
and welfare of the community. A 
relentless observer of the condition 
of public land, he has continually 
provided guidance and leadership to 
many local groups, said Jam es 
Breitenfeld.

The Community Service Awards 
were created to honor those persons 
with outstanding records of service 
in important a’reas. The public and 
friends of the award recipients are 
invited to share in the celebration 
when the Chamber formally pays 
tribute to these leaders at its 78th An
nual Banquet on April 4. Ticket Infor
mation is available through the 
Chamber office at 257 East Center St.

f

Survey Response Begins
BOLTON — Raymond A. Allen Jr., 

superintendent of schools, said 
W^nesday that the response to the 
surveys, sent out by the school 
system, has been gratifying to date 
but emphasized the importance of 
having all of the surveys returned.

The surveys, which will have an 
important part in determining the 
future of the Bolton schools, was sent 
out last week to residents.

The filled out forms can be placed 
in the mail, brought to school by 
students, left at the office of the 
superintendent, or left in the Board 
of EMucation mail box on Notch 
Road, the superintendent said. 
Returns must be in by this coming 
Monday.

Allen said that the direction the 
school system is to take in the future 
is perhaps the most important issue

to be considered in the town in the 
last 2Q years and the administration 
and board need the thoughts and 
feelings of everyone concerning this 
matter.

Respondents are also asked if they 
agree or disagree with several 
statements concerning the elemen
tary program and others concerning 
the high school program.

They are also asked how they feel 
the grades should be organized and 
are offered three plans for considera
tion. One plan puts K-8 together and 
high school ajone; another puts K-4, a 
middle school for Grades 5-8, and the 
high school; and the third offers 
elementary for Grades K-6 and high 
school for Grades 7-12.

They are also asked if they feel 
Bolton students would receive a 
better education by attending a

Finalizing plans for the annual Manchester 
Antique Show at the Second Congregational 
Church are conimittee members and dealers. 
From left, Herbert Crandall, committee 
member; Mrs. Muriel Wilson, representing

larger high school in another com
munity or if they feel it is important 
to keep Bolton High open.

In connection with deciding if the . ,  ^  _
high school should be kept open or A l l t i C f U e  o H O W  S C t  
not, respondents are asked how im- T .
portant a factor is the cost of educa
tion of a student at Bolton High; if 
the school were to close which school 
would they prefer sending students 
to; and would they favor other towns 
sending students to Bolton High.

Now You Know
No U.S. coin shows its denomina

tion in numbers.

MANCHESTER — The Couples Club of the Second 
Congregational Church, 385 North Main St., will sponsor 
the 17th annual Manchester Antique Show at the church 
March 29 and 30 from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Proceeds from the show will support educational 
scholarships and other church projects.

About 30 dealers will participate and items will Include 
clocks, jewelry, primitives, furniture, china and 
glassware.

Committee chairmen include George Dickie, general 
chairman; Mrs. George Dickie, hosts and hostesses; 
Mrs. Robert Eschmann and Mrs. Robert Topliff, 
sandwich shop; Robert Eschmann, arrangements; Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Atwell, publicity; and Mrs. Clifford 
Hansen, treasurer.

the “Next To Nothing Shop;” George Dickie, 
committee chairman and Beverly Hayes, 
shop representative. (Herald photo by Bur
bank)

PARK HILL JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK
Miniature
Carnations

2.09 bunch (CASH and CARRY)
nowtas tnd AaaANOtucNTS roa ivtar occasion ..

.')(, II1K ST„ M WrllKSTK.Il IT). lil'MIT')! (ir «il‘) l ll.t 
I'KKK riRK IV : • HUNK l.\KI':l.l':il. I'n,|i.

Release of 
Atlaehment

I n d e m n i t y  M a r in e  
Assurance Co. against 
S .H .V . C .  I nc .  of 
Manchester.
Judgm ent Lien

Wyman Oil  Co. of 
Manchester against Alfred 
R. Grezel of 72 Bissell St., 
$238.68.
Trade Name

F ra n k l i n  Wel les  of 
Talcottville, Russell Hart
mann of Rockville, George 
E. Risley and Robert F. 
Kahan, both of Vernon, 
R oy C. C o ny e r s  of 
Manchester and Solomon 
Karensky of South Windsor 
doing business as the 
Talcottville Development

Corp. in the towns of Ver
non and Manchester. 
Building Permits

Beacon L.P. Co. for 
William Anderson, asphalt 
shingles on house and gar
age at 142 Hollister St., 
$980.

Bidwell Home Improve
men t  Co. for  Dennis 
Gallagher, vinyl siding on 
house at 144 Autumn St., 
$1,900.

Adrian W. Maillory,  
remodel two-car garage at 
625 W. Middle Turnpike, 
$25.

United Contractors Inc. 
for EMward McKernan, ad
dition at 180 Wells St., $7,- 
000.
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A new way to earn 
more inlei^ on 

six month certificnles
Most banks no longer pay you interest on the 
interest you earn in a six month certificate. 
That means most banks now pay you less. 
But we have a new way to pay you more. 
More interest than any commercial bank 
can pay. An(j more than 
most other banks do.
Because in addition to 
paying you the highest 
rate possible on six 91483%

on your certificate, plus interest on your 
interest. The highest interest allowed by 
law. So why earn less anywhere else? 
Come to First Federal Savings for your six 
month certificate. And put our new way of 

earning more to work 
for you.

KjIG
month certificates, we'll 
deposit that interest in 
a 5 ’/4% savings or 5% 
NOW checking 
account each and every 
month. That’s interest

annual rate

9.90%+
combined yield

The combined yield Is based on an annual projeclion ol the rale quoted wilh inleresi being aulo- 
matically deposited morilhly into a regular 5'/i% savings account Rale quoted is ah annual rale and 
cannot be guaranteed beyond me six month term ot the cerlilicale. Current rale ellective 3/22/79 

II you wish, interest may be withdrawn monthly instead ot being deposited A $10.(X)0 minimum is 
required Federal regulations require'a subslanlial penally (or withdrawal ol principle prior to maturity 
ol certiticale and prohibits the compounding ol interest on six month certificates

First Ibdnal Savings
East Hartford. Glastonbury, South Glastonbury. Manchester. Vernon, Rockville and South Windsor

'1/ M__
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Director Questions Use 
Of Educational Grants

MANCHESTER -- A Republican 
member of the Town Board of Direc
tors Tuesday night questioned where 
educational grant money goes after it 
is received by the town.

B u t. D r. J a m e s  K ennedy , 
superintendent of schools, said 
W^nesday morning the money goes 
right where it should.

Republican Director Peter DiRosa 
asked about educational grant money 
at Tuesday night's board meeting.

DiRosa. a former teacher in the 
M a n c h e s te r  sch o o l s y s te m .

wondered if grant money is set aside 
spwifically for the designated use or 
if it becomes part of the general 
education budget and, thus, might be 
used for other purposes.

He said he could recall times when 
the school system had received a 
grant for a certain piece of equip
ment or prograni. Later in the year, 
when the money was going to be 
expended, it had been used for 
another purpose, DiRosa said.

Not so, according to Kennedy.
"These grants are all categorical.

You have to use them for the pur
pose they were intended.,’’ be said.

The grants are put in washout ac
counts and the money must be used 
for the designated purpose of the 
grant, Kennedy said.

There is one exception— a grant to 
Youth Services of about $20,000 that 
provides some flexibility for use in 
other areas, he said.

The board said it will ask Kennedy 
for a written response to DiRosa’s 
question.

Town Watching Gas Use 
As Means Of Conservation

MANCHESTER -  With prices up 
and supplies down, the town, like 
most of us, is keeping a closer eye on 
fuel gauges.

Maurice Pass, director of general 
services, has written to all depart
m ent heads asking th a t they 
emphases conservation of gasoline 
in department operations.

Pass has received notification 
from the town's fuel supplier, the 
Chevron Oil Co,, that the town could 
have its allocation of fuel cut if 
supplies are reduced.

Pass said he has not received for
mal notification that supplies will be 
cut, but the warning has been 
received and he has passed it on to 
department heads.

"I have just recently been advised 
by our supplier that they anticipate 
serious reduction in our allotted 
amount of gasoline," he wrote to the 
town departments.

There also is a fiscal angle to the 
idea of conserving gasoline. Prices 
have been rising recently and that 
rise is expected to continue.

Pass also mentioned this in his 
letter to town departments.

"In view of our national need to 
save energy and supplemented by our 
severe fiscal needs as well as the 
high price of the product, it would 
behoove you to make an intensive 
review of your department's use of 
gasoline with special emphasis on

conservation,” he wrote.
The town has received an allocated 

amount of gasoline since June 1974. 
The a llo ca te  aiiiount has been based 
on the amount of fuel used during the 
corresponding month in 1972.

During periods when there was a 
low supply of fuel, the town would 
receive less than 100 percent of what 
it had used in 1972. When there was 
an adequate supply of fuel, the town 
would receive 100 percent or more of 
what it had used in 1972, Pass said.

Now, the base year for calculating 
the fuel has changed to the July 1, 
1977 to June 30,1978 period. Pass said 
he did not know what effect this 
would have on fuel allocation to the 
town.

Eugene McCarthy Set to Speak 
At Caucus Of Conn. Democrats

MANCHESTER -  The Caucus of 
Connecticut Democrats will hear 
next month from a former United 
States senator who was one of the 
reasons the group was formed.

Eugene M cCarthy, a form er 
senator from Minnesota, will be a 
special honored guest at a com
memorative dinner meeting to be 
held by the caucus at the New Haven 
Sheraton-Park Plaza Motel April 29.

The dinner will mark the tenth an
niversary of the group 

Other special guests who will at
tend include U S. Hep .lohn Conyers.

who is from Michigan and a leader of 
the Congressional Black Caucus, and 
Allard Lowenstein, a New York at
torney, former Congressman and 
ambassador to the United Nations 
for special political affairs.

McCarthy ran for president in 1968, 
and that campaign helped trigger the 
formation of the Caucus of Connec
ticut Democrats.

lx)wenstein was a major supporter 
of McCarthy's campaign in 1968.

The caucus considers itself the 
progressive voice of the Democratic 
Party in the state. Many of its

original members were active in the 
anti-Vietnam movement of the 1960s 
and had supported McCarthy's cam
paign.

Anyone seeking more information 
about the dinner may call Mary 
Sullivan of Greenwich at 637-9193 or 
Lucille Ritvo of Woodbridge at 387- 
8475.

Mrs. Sullivan is a member of the 
Democratic national committee and 
Ms. Ritvo is the present chairwoman 
of the Caucus of C onnecticut 
Democrats.

Meter Installation Continues
MANCHESTER -  The installation 

of new water meters has started 
again , F ran c is  T aylor, office 
manager for the Water and Sewer 
Department, said.

About 500 m e te rs  a re  being 
replaced with new ones.

The work was started recently by 
the Central Installation Co. of 
Michigan, which was the low bidder 
for the installation work. The firm in
stalled about 170 of the 500 meters 
but had to interrupt its work in 
Manchester for a short period.

The work now has started again 
this week, and the company will

begin installation in the area west of 
Main Street easterly to Broad Street, 
Taylor .said. This area will cover 
streets between West Middle Turn
pike and Center Street.

The installation then will be done 
from Broad Street westerly between 
Center Street and West Middle Turn
pike.

When that area is completed, the 
contractor will begin working in a 
westerly direction from Main Street 
between Hartford Road and Center 
Street to McKee Street, he said.

The completion of the work will in
clude areas south of Hartford Road

to Hackmatack Street including 
Keeney Street.

Anyone who has questions or wants 
more information about the installa
tion should call Ihe Water Depart
ment office at 64’7-3i36.

The union representing Water 
Department employees has filed a 
grievance because a private firm 
was hired to do the installation. The 
town, however, says it has the right 
to hire such a firm for the work. A 
grievance hearing recently was held 
on the matter.

Witrn‘HH«*8
M A N C H E ST E R  -  

Jehovah's Witnesses will 
have a variety of Bible dis
cussions tonight at 7;25 at 
Kingdom Hall, 647 Tolland 
Turnpike.

AA ( iroiip
e a s t  HARTFORD -  

The I Am Responsible 
g ro u p  of A lc o h o lic s  
Anonymous will m eet 
tonight at 8:.10 at Faith 
Lutheran Church. Silver 
Lane

AA contact is available 
24 hours dailv bv calline 
646-2.155

North \1rllio(li8l
MANCHE.STER -  The 

Liturgist Training Group of 
North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 
7 at the church.

South IVl(‘thodi8t
MANCHESTER -  The 

Adult Study Group of South 
United Methodist Church 
wilLmeeHonight at 7:30 at 
224 Indian Hill T rail, 
Glastonbury.

A visiting evaluation 
meeting Is scheduled for 
tonight at 7:30 in the educa
tion wing of the church.

SPAGHEni
SUPKR

FRIDAY, MAR. 23
8KM — 7KMP.M.

The Salvation Army
661 Main Straat
Manchaetar, CT.

A D U L T S ........................... $2.50
C H I L D R E N ...................$ 1.5 0

To bonoilt tho QM Q uonh —

A l-A iio n  (xro iips T o  M eet
MANCHESTER — Al- Alateen, for the 12 to 20- 

Anon family groups will y e a r-o ld  c h ild re n  of 
meet tonight at 8 at the problem drinkers at 8 at 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor- the Pathfinders Club, 
man St., and Friday at 10 The family groups are 
a m. at South United open to those affected by 
Methodist Church campus, someone with a drinking

The beginners group will problem, 
meet tonight at 7:30 and

REAL ESTATE 
PRINCIPLES A PRACTICES
with Qardnar Dogharty In Hartford 

Monday I  Wednesday mominct from 9-12 rjil for 12 
seuiom beginnini April I I , 1979

Registration foe: $75.00 (Not Including text)
Tkl$ ro u rie  m eeli lh« m inim um  •rfuealionol 
rtqulrrmenli fo r  the iah$por$ont Hcentr at $tt forth  
by The Connecticut Real Eitate Commltilon.

’or information oall 203-466-3234 or write 
Office of Non-Credit programs, U-66RB 

Dtvtslofl of E x t s m M  A  ConttnahiR Edacatlon 
The IMvaratty of Connaetloit 

S to m , Conmollout 0$2e$

^  OPEN SU N D A YS
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Space Shuttle Test
The Space Shuttle Columbia, mated to its 

747 mother ship, takes off from Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif., after a 10 day delay on its 
way to Florida. The Shuttle will make the trip

in two days, making an overnight stop in 
Texas before proceeding to Cape Kennedy 
where it is scheduled to make its first orbital 
flight later this year. (UPI photo)

Radio /haok
The Natiomridc Supermarket of Sounif

HI-FI SALE
EXPERIENCE OUR SUPERB 

AUDIO SYSTEM WITH D O IR Y 'FN

»799Reg. Separate 
Items 1109*“

• R««l/llfc® STA-2000D 
AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
with Dolby FM (75 walls 
min. RMS per chennel el 
8 ohms. 20-20.000 Hi.
0.18% total harmonic 
distortion)

• T w o  Mach One^ Walnut 
Veneer Floor Speakers 
with 15" Acoustic- 
Suspension Woofers

• Reellsllc LAB-200 Belt- 
Drive Changer with Base. 
Dust Cover and S29.95- 
Value Reallstic/Shure 
Magnetic Cartridge

TU Dolby Laboritonei

SAVE
3 1 0 “

CHARGE IT  
(MOST STORES)

NOW ENJOY REALISTIC SOUND FOR LESS!

SAVE
Reg. Separate 

Items 301”

Dust Cover 
Included

• Realistic STA-42 AM/FM 
Stereo Receiver (10 welts 
min. RMS per channel al
8 ohms, 20-20,000 Hi, 0.9% 
total harmonic distortion)

• Two Minimus®-9 Speakers
• Realistic LAB-53 Changer 

with Magnetic Cartridge
• Nova®-30 Stereo ■ 

Headphones

TWO-WAY FLO O R /S H EIF SPEAKERS
Minimus-9 by Realistic

Pair

FlegT sgso p a ir

SAVE MO
Perfect add-on  lor 
you r system ! 22"- 
high a ir-suspension  
speakers. 8" woofer, 
3" tweeter. With cable. 
Walnut vinyl veneer.
40-914

SILENT BELT-DRIVE CHANCER
LAB-65 by Realistic

Includes S29.95-Velue 
Magnetic Cartridge. 
Hinged Dust Cover

O ur finest a u to 
matic changer! Ad
justable anti-skate. 
Cue/pause 42-295R

^ R e g .  
179»*

SAVE <30
COMPACT AM/FM STEREO 8-TRACK SYSTEM
ModuieNe®-S by Realistic A

Reg. 
99«

SAVE 12%
Lets you play your 
car tapes at home! 
Enjoy FM stereo or 
AM. too. Aux input. 
M atching sp e a k 
ers 12-1402

OUR FINEST CARTRIDGE
Realistic by Shure

SAVE
49»» <10

U pgrades most turntables!
W i t h  i n t e g r a t e d  h e a d  s h e l l .

42-264$

THIMt o r  HI-FI. THINK OF HtAllSTK. THINK Of RADIO SHACK

M A N C H E S T E R  
aMANCHUnil PARKADE 
E A S T  H A R T F O R D
aCHARTER OAK PLAZA

■■ )
H  A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

Most Items 
also av«ilN>le at 

Radio Shad 
Daalars 

Look loc this 
sign in your 

neighborhood

J . ARadw/haek
PRICES MAY VARY AT INOMDUAl STORES

Dems Criticized 
On Advice Vote

MANCHESTER — Republican Director Peter DiRosa 
has criticized the Democratic majority for avoiding its 
role as decision-makers by approving advisory questions 
about the Community Development issue.

Town voters will decide April 17 about a proposed two- 
year ban on town participation in the Community 
Development program. The Board of Directors also un
animously approved two advisory questions to go along 
with the primary Community Development issue.

The two advisory questions, recommended by the 
Democratic directors, will ask voters if they want town 
funds used to pay for administering and completing Com
munity Development projects if the ban is approved.

DiRosa said the Etemocratic directors have talked 
about the benefit of these projects.

"That's when the bill was being paid by the federal 
government," he said. Now, the directors are asking the 
voters to decide whether to continue these programs that 
had once been labeled "needed and beneficial,” DiRosa' 
said.

“Did anyone ask the voters if they wanted them in the 
first place?” he said.

“Officials are elected to lead and should not cower in 
fear for their political lives when tough decisions must be 
made,” he said.

“ I find it downright disturbing that the Democratic 
majority has literally walked away from their respon
sibility under the guise of letting the people decide," he 
said.

DiRosa also commented on the need for information 
about how much funding will be needed to complete Com
munity Development projects. He said the Democrats 
will provide the figures about how much funding Is 
needed to complete projects if the ban goes into effect 
June 30.

"It is obvious the Democratic majority does not want 
this referendum but in no way can afford to ignore over 
3,000 signatures requesting it. Since they cannot stop the 
referendum, the only alternative is financial threats to 
the eople,” he said.

“All this has done is created confusion on the part of 
voters at truly a very late date,” he said.

Anti-Nuke Group 
To Risk Arrest

snence ■m a t h

.MXT'ffRS
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New Britain Officials 
Face Extortion Charge

' GROTON (UPI) -  A 
group opposed to nuclear 
w e a p o n ry  s a y s  i t s  
members are willing to 
risk arrest in an effort to 
close the Electric Boat 
sh ip y a rd  during  nex t 
month's launching of the' 
first Trident nucleai'-M i^ 
m a r in e .  F i r s t  l ^ y  
Rosalynn Carter will at
tend the event.

G ro ton  p o lic e  sa id  
Wednesday as many as 1,- 
500 people may attend the 
protest. Police said they 
had "no definite plans at 
this moment” for dealing 
with the demonstrators, 
but had no reason to con
s id e r  c a ll in g  in th e  
National Guard or extra 
assistance.

The dem onstration is 
being organized by the 
Trident-Conversion Cam
paign an organization op
posed to nuclear weaponry.

A spokesman for the 
group, Charlie King, said 
the demonstration will be a 
silen t vigil along the 
streets of Groton and a 
"lockout” at the Electic 
Boat shipyard where the 
launching will take place.

Mrs. Carter is to attend 
the April 7 launching of the 
USS Ohio and then weld her 
initials into the keel of the 
USS Georgia, the third 
nuclear sub being produced 
by EB, a d iv ision  of 
General Dynamics.

King said “ we’re not 
going to project any figure 
we can’t live up to. But we 
know there are going to be 
hundreds of people out 
there from across the 
nation."

EB spokesm an Alex 
Piranian said the shipyard 
h a d n ’t m ade  s p e c ia l 
security arrangements in 
l ig h t of th e  p lan n ed  
protest.

“To be honest, I don’t 
know of any particular 
plans. We have our normal 
security for the shipyard. 
Anything beyond tha t 
would be in the hands of 
local police or secret ser
vice, But we haven’t gotten 
into that yet," he said.

King said the protestors 
planned to meet at 8 a.m. 
the day of the protest and 
march to the shipyard.

He said most of the peo
ple, who have been asked 
to wear black armbands 
and dress as if they were 
going to a funeral, will fan 
out to line the streets of

Groton and stand in silent 
vigil.

“ W e’ll d i s p e r s e  
ourselves so no one will be 
able to enter the EB yard 
without seeing us there to 
remind them this is not an 
event to be celebrating,” 
King said.

At the same time, a 
number of people will 
move to the various gates 
at EB and sit down to block 
any entrances, he said.
' "We’re determined to re

main there to show our 
non-violent committment 
that this celebration should 
not go on,” King said. "The 
people who are taking part 
in the lockout are doing so 
with the knowledge that it 
might involve arrest. We 
hope to close down the 
shipyard for the day.”

Training Center Display
Clients from the Regional Occupational Training Center arrange a 

display of their crafts in Watkins Store window at Main and Oak 
streets. From left are Steven Hart, Toni Asselin and Larry Maillet. 
These and other articles made by the clients are available for sale at 
the ROTC, corner of Wethereli Street and Hillstown Road. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Hudak Won’t Withdraw 
Though Pressure High

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Eva T. Hudak, 
the governor’s controversial nominee to 
the state Board of Education, has refused 
to withdraw her name from consideration 
despite mounting pressure against her,

"1 would never withdraw," Mrs. Hudak 
said Wednesday as she emerged from a 
meeting with Senate Majority Leader 
Joseph Lieberman, D-New Haven.

Earlier in the day. House Minority 
Leader Ralph Van Norstrand, R-Darien, 
added his name to the growing list of 
Connecticut legislators who oppose the 
nomination of Mrs. Hudak, a devout 
Catholic and adamant foe of abortion, sex 
education and the Equal Rights Amend
ment.

Van Norstrand urged Gov. Ella Grasso

to withdraw her nomination of Mrs. 
Hudak.

“While Mrs. Hudak is in many ways a 
remarkable woman, the governor has 
acknowledged that she was unaware of 
Mrs. Hudak’s points of view, and that she 
never inquired," Van Norstrand said,

“ Indeed, it appears that this is a 
nomination made solely on the basis of 
friendship and thus it smacks of cronyism, 
something the governor promised prior to 
the election that she would not indulge in- 
,” Van Norstand added.

Last week, Mrs. Hudak's nomination 
h ea rin g  b e fo re  th e  L e g is la tu r e ’s 
Executive Nominations Committee drew 
the largest crowd in memory for such a 
hearing.

HARTFORD (UPI) — Three past and 
present New Britain officials are free on 
bond after being charged in connection 
with an extortion plot involving persons 
applying for city jobs.

The three were charged 'Wednesday 
with lying, taking bribes and conspiring to 
extort money following a 10-month probe 
of corruption in the city.

Two of the men. Deputy Fire Chief 
Robert Hackett and Police Sgt. Donad 
Banulski, were arraigned in Hartford 
Superior Court and released on $5,000 bond 
each.

They appeared before Superior Court 
Judge John Brennan shortly after their 
arrests. Hackett was charged with one 
count of perjury and one count of bribe 
receiving, which carry a maximum 
sentence of 10 years in jail if he is con
victed. Banulski was charged with two 
counts of perjury and also faces 10-year 
maximum jail sentence if convicted.

The third man, former New Britain Per
sonnel Director AlfYed S, Pettinelli, 
turned himself into officials before his 
arraignment.

Authorities charged Pettinelli with two 
counts of taking bribes and one count of 
conspiracy to commit extortion. He faces 
a maximum sentence of 30 years in jail if 
convicted. He was released on $10,000 
bond.

Chief State’s Attorney Austin McGuigan 
said the one-man grand jury probe which 
led to the arrests will continue. He refused 
to say whether there will be more arrests, 
but said additional evidence will be 
gathered.

Because the investigation is continuing. 
Brennan ordered the "interim" grand 
jury report sealed from public inspection.

Longo ReBigiiH
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Joseph Longo, an associate 
justice of the Connecticut 
Supreme Court, plans to 
resign in the fall under the 
early retirement plan.

Longo said in a letter to 
Gov.  E l l a  G r a s s o  
W e d n e s d a y  t h a t  hi s  
resignation will be effec
tive Sept. 24, 1979 — two 
d a y s  a f t e r  h i s  65th 
birthday. Under state law, 
judges must retire at the 
age of 70 but can retire at 
65 if they choose to do so.

Longo has served in the 
state judicial system for 24 
years.
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MANCHESTER STATE BANK...
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INTEREST ON SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES...
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“This is a sad day for the city of New 
Britain,” Mayor William J. McNamara 
said. "Most important, it's a sad day for 
the families of those arrested. I’m confi
dent most residents of New Britain share , 
my sadness and compassion for those in
volved. I’m also sure they’re relieved that 
this long investigation is finally being 
brought to a conclusion."

McNamara, who quoted from the Bible 
in urging compassion for those arrested, 
said his role "has been and will continue 
to be one of continued cooperation. At 
times it was difficutit not to involve 
myself actively. My concern was that 
justice could best be served by an impar
tial, objective, experienced and non
political investigation."

For the past 10 months, retired state 
Supreme Court Justice Howard W. Alcorn 
of Suffield has been acting as a one-man 
grand jury probing the allegations of 
wrongdoing by New Britain officials.

He has been focusing on charges that of
ficials within the city’s police and fire 
departments had been accepting bribes to 
fix promotional exams during the past 
four or five years.

The office of the chief state’s attorney 
and the state police organized crime task 
force supplied the information that Alcorn 
has been reviewing.

The investigation began in March 1978 
when former city personnel officer John 
F. Argazzi said he was gathering 
documentation about what he called 
irregularities in the way civil service 
exams had been administered.

State police began looking into whether 
candidates for city jobs paid large 
amounts of money to ensure their selec
tion.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

SWEETHEART $3.36 
ROSES

CASH & CARRY

85 K .'CENTER ST.
(*49.5268, toT m

ED STEBEN’S

10%
OFF FOR 
SENIOR  

CITIZENS

Greater Hartford Leadni Auto Ons SpecMitt

PREPARE FOR SPRING
rapilr: soroons AhouM glioi 

IlMUlNtOll ihiHs 
patio door units

CALL FOR EFORMATION

289-2701
E D  S T E B E N ’ S  G L A S S

Ellinqton Rd., Rte. 30, South Windsor

KITCHEH C A B I N E T  F R O N T S
The Easy-To-Do 
Kitchen Remodeling Kit 
... Or We Insfall

Can be applied to 
metal or wood 

cabinets.

Thinking oboof new kitchen eobineli? Now you con lOve 
up to 70% by jim p ly  taking oH your old doori ond 
drower fron ti and replacing w ith S s î t̂ s k  wood
grained panels surfaced w ith FORMICA. It'» easy. No 
must, no fuM — your cab inetconlen li remain undiiturbed.

Do it yowrtelf or we inttoll.

Coll ior FREE KARTrODO ' .  . . . a a v t  
ESTIMATE ^  m - W n

100%

BANK F IN A N C IN G
OUT OF TOWN CALL

1-800-327 1010
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Energy Meeting
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., left, Energy Sec. James Schlesinger 

and Standard Oil of Ohio chairman Alton Whitehouse leave a meeting 
in Washington Tuesday. The three men met with the California Air 
Resources Board Chairman Tom Quinn who presented a proposal to 
the federal government and Sohio that would allow construction of the 
company’s canceled pipeline project to start by the end of the year. 
Sohio had announced last week it was withdrawing from the $1 billion 
pipeline because regulatory delays made it no longer economically 
viable. (UPI photo)

Al Seminar
MANCHKSTEfl -  Dr. 

Kenneth L. W ichman, 
M anchester Podiatrist, 
attended a four-day sur- 
(jicai seminar in Atianta, 
Ga., sponsored by Doctor’s 
Hospitai of Tucker, Ga.

The topic of discussion 
concerned itse lf with 
modern techni()ues in foot 
surgery involving digits, 
metatar.sals, bunions, rear- 
foot and ankle deformities.

Much of the material 
dealt with ulitization of 
partial and total internal 
joint prosthetics. The pur
pose of these prosthetics is 
to restore joints to more 
normal function and thus 
result in a healthier, pain- 
free foot.

I .lov'd A. DuvidHoii

Manager
HARTFORD -  Lloyd A, 

Davison of Manchester has 
been appointed manager of 
the South Windsor office of 
Society for Savings.

Davidson is an assistant 
vice president of the bank, 
and has been associate 
m anager of the P ra t t  
Jlreet office since 1977. He 
joined Society in 1947, and 
has been manager of the 
b an k 's  E as t H artfo rd , 
Wethersfield and Bishops 
Corner offices. He was 
named a branch officer in 
1962 and assistant vice 
president in 1970.

A native of Manchester, 
he was graduated from 
Manchester High School 
and holds both the Pre- 
Standard and Standard 
C e r t i f i c a t e s  of t he

' a d v e r t is in g ^
DEADLINE

12 00 noon tne day befora 
publication
Deadline for Saturday and Mon* 
day IS 12.00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over the 
phone as a convenience The 
Herald is responsible tor only 
one incorrect insertion and then 
only to the size of the original in* 
sertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adver* 
lisenrent will not be corrected by 
an additional insertion

Vice President
MANCHESTER -  Richard A. Brink, president of BHS 

Inc. has announced the appointment of Alexander F. 
Sperduti as vice president of Rolling Mills.

BHS is a manufacturer of wire drawing maehinery, 
wire pay-off and take up the equipment and wire rolling 
and flattening machinery.

Sperduti was graduated from the University of Connec
ticut witii a bachelor of science degree in meehanical 
engineering in 1951. Before graduation, he had worked as 

' a tool and die maker for Horton Manufacturing Co. as a 
design engineer.

In 1955 he was advanced to assistant chief engineer and 
in 1961 was promoted to chief engineer of research and 
development. In 1976 he joined the Sales Department as 
product manager.

During his tenure at Fenn, Sperduti authored many 
technical papers and technical articles on wire shaping 
and contiriu'us casting. He has been a frequent speaker 
<il the national meetings of the Wire Association and has 
served on the metrication committee. He holds U S. 
Patents on Automatic Speed Regulation of Payoff Reels' 
and Level Winders

He is married and lives with his wife and two sons in 
New Britain.

Joins Practice
MANCHESTER — Dr. Jeffrey S. Wasser, will 

associate with Dr. Anthony F. Posteraro, in the practice 
of hematology, medical oncology and thromboembolic 
diseases at 15 West Middle Turnpike in Manchester, 1000 
Asylum Ave. in Hartford and at l.H New London Turnpike 
in Glastonbury.

Dr. Wasser is a 1969 graduate of Rutgers College in 
New Brunswick. N<‘w Jersey, where he majored in the 
biological sciences and graduated Magna Cum Laude. 
Dr. Wasser graduated from Cornell University Medical 
College in New York City in 1973. Dr. Wasser completed 
his internship and residency training in internal medicine 
at the New York Hospital Cornell Medical Center in New 
York City. He did further study in the fields of 
hematology and medical oncology.

Dr. Wasser is a memlrer of the American College of 
Physicians. He is al.so the author of numerous papers in 
the field of clinical hematology: He is married to the 
former Diane Grier of Englewood, New Jersey They 
have two children.

A m erican
Banking.

Ins t i tute ol

□ NOTICES

Loti tnd Found 1

LOST - KEYS. Lilley Street 
area. If found call 644-0268 
after 6 p.m. Rewatd.

LOST - Ladie.s Ring, Blue Lin- 
dy S ta r ,  S a p p h ire ,  in 
Manchester; Sears. Caldor, 
First Federal, Elm Ceramics. 
Reward. 646-8018.

LOST- Young, male Tiger cat, 
with red collar. Lost in vicini
ty of Highland Park. Call 643- 
4986. Reward.

IMPOUNDED- Male, 1 year 
old, mixed breed. Tri-color. 
B road S tre e t .  C o n tac t 
Manchester Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

Penonalt 2

R ID E  W ANTED TO 
HAMILTON STANDARD, 
Windsor Locks, 7:30 to 4:00. 
Call 64,1-5686

RU.SSELL'S BARBER SHOP 
is open 8 to 5:30, Tuesday thru 
Saturday. 2 Barbers on Satur
day.

I EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

Alcvniidcr F. Spcriliili 563-0151.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN, LPN. 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh ifts . Good pay, good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, i^ply: Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin Tpke., Wethersfield,

B O O K K E E PE R  
ACCOUNTS p a y a b le , 
rece iv ab le . A utom otive 
experience helpful. Minimun 5 
y e a rs  fu ll- t im e  re c e n t 
bookkeeping experience. 
Career position, excellent ad
vancement 527-8246.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS ti LATHE 
OPERATORS- Full or part 
time. Excellent benefits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. LM 
Gill Welding Manufacturing 
Co., Division of BHS, Inc., or 
call 647-9931.

ATTEN'nON - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment, This is not a fancy ad, 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 am. and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

TEXAS OIL CO. needs 
mature person. We train. 
Write A.U. Dick, Box 789, Ft. 
Worth, Tex, 76101.

COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS PERSON 
wanted to assist in develop
m en t of c o m p u te r  
applications. No program
ming experience necessary. 
Some knowledge of computers 
helpful. Part time year round 
position, excellent salary and 
equal opportunity employer 
M/F. Applications may be ob
tained from Windsor Public 
School District, 150 Bloom
field Avenue, W indsor, 
Connecticut. 688-3631.

E X PER IEN C ED  STOCK 
CLERKS- Part time, mor
nings; also experienced part 
time afternoon Cashiers. App
ly in person to: U Save Foods, 
725 East Middle Turnpike. 
Manchester.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Call anytime after 6 p.m , 646- 
0767.

PLUMBER WANTED for 
year round work. Excellent 
Company Fringe Benefits. 
Please call 649-2871.

CARD G A LLER Y  - 
Aggressively, mature woman, 
flexible hours; some nights 
and Sundays. Apply in person 
only, Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester. E.O.E.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
OR LATHE OPERATOR 
working 60 hours a week. 
Good benefits. 633-3343.

SECRETARY - Position 
available in a rapidly growing 
m an u fac tu rin g  com pany 
working with Sales and 
Engineering Vice Presidents. 
Excellent Shorthand and 
Typing skills required. Heavy 
phone usage. Benefits plus. 
Contact Nancy Harrison 289- 
1588. E.O.E.

E X P E R IE N C E D  OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN 
WANTED- Please call 643- 
5135.

LIFE GUARDS - Glastonbury 
swimelub needs lifeguards for 
the summer months. Must be 
certified in lifesaving. Call 
643-4687.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST, TOOLMAKER, 
certified workers. We need a 
few good people to join a
young --- ---------------  '  "
or 
L.
Manufacturing. DivisFon of 
B.H.S. Incorporated. 1422 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e  in 
Manchester, or call Carl Skold 
at 647-9931. E.O.E.

cw ^uuu lu juin a
'oung growing company, full 
ir part time. Please apply at 
..M . G ill W elding and

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street. Glastonbury. 
Please call 6.33-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Wind.sor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street orApply 9 
call 289-1

Jeffrey S. Wasser

Elected President
WOODBRIDGE — Lawrence B. Morse of Glastonbury 

was elected president and chief executive officer of 
Northeast Data-Com, Inc. at a special meeting of its 
Board of Directors.

Northeast DataCom, Inc. is a service bureau providing 
on-line computer processing and advisory services to 
over 50 New England banks. It has administrative offices 
in Woodbridge. an operational center in Hamden, and is 
building a new central facility in the Barnes Industrial 
Park in Wallingford.

Incorporated in 1969. Northeast is one of the largest in
dependent on-line financial computer and advisory 
centers in the country. It presently services mutual 
savings banks, savings and loans, and commercial banks 
in Connecticut and the Hudson Valley area of New York 
state. Its customers have combined assets of over 6 
billion dollars. Over 1,700,000 accounts are serviced on
line through more than 790 terminals a t ^  locations.

Morse has been senior vice presidenUof society for 
savings where he has had senior administrative respon
sib ilities for bank operations, m arketing, data 
processing, purchasing, security, and corporate planning. 
He joined Society ofr Savings in 1972 as vice president 
and was prom ote to senior vice president in 1975. 

I.awmin- II. Morse Morse lives with his wife and family in Glastonbury.

5918. after 12 noon.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street, Blast 
Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Exccllent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

SECRETARY - Part time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g , and m ac h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES- Full lime, 
a ll s h if ts .  E x p e rien c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: Blast 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street. East Hart
ford.

PART TIME - No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August ofL Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjov driving school buses. 
WHY NOT YOU? We will 
train. Call Vernon, 875-2826. or 
Manchester. 643-2414.

BUS DRIVERS - will train if 
n e c e s s a ry .  A pply 90 
Brookfield Street. South Wind
sor. Call 289-5918.

PART TIME. Do you have 2 
hours a day? Work at home on 
the phone servicing our 
customers in your spare time. 
249-7773.

LAUNDRY WASHMAN and 
FOLDER- We are now accep
ting applications for part time 
employment in our Laundry 
Department. Applicants must 
be 18 years or older. Must be 
physically able to fulfill lifting 
req u irem en ts . Must be 
responsible and dependable. 
Excellent benefits, working 
conditions and security. Apply 
in person 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
M onday th ru  F r id a y ,  
M eadows C o n v a le scen t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester.

LUBE PERSON WANTED To 
lubricate truck and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Excellent wages, 
all fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 688-7596.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST, TOOL MAKER, 
POW ER PR E SS
OPERATORS AND SET-UP 
MAN. Apply in person, H & B 
Tool & Engineering Co., 168 
Forest Street, Manchester. 
E.O.E. M/F.

I ’ n i l i u l c  N o l ic i-

('ourt of IVohaio. Distrirl of Hebron 
NOTICK OP MKAHINfi 

KST\TK ftp n . ip n m n  nkuson  
MKLLOWS

Pursuant to tn ortler oT Hoo. J. 
Slow .liI SiiHkwcil, Judfso. dated 
3 in ?.i .1 iH'.tnni; will br held on an 
application pravinc that an instnimont 
in wntinc purpnrlinc to be the last will 
and lcsl.in)cnl of said deceased be ad* 
milUil to pnihate as in said application 
on flic nwirc lullv appears, at tW Court 
of IVotvitr <»n April 4. 1979 at 10:00 
a m

Kathleen M. Sawver 
Clerk

06S-1

NOTICK TO fTlKDITORS 
F:ST\TK o p  ULIA.S A. UMOND 

Tbi' Ihm tluvid (' Itappe. Juitee. of 
the Court nl lYohale. Distrirl of 
Cnventn al a hearme beU on March 
19. inTn onWed that all ebim s must be 
presi'nli'tl !<• Ibi' lidtMnan' on or before 
June 19. >979 or be barred as by bw  
pnn'idk l̂

Hertha K Ibppe. Oert 
Tbe lidurian is.

Je.in K  Hone 
P.O Box S>4 
f m-enlrv. f'onncetimt

067 3

AUTO M ECHANIC- 
Elxperienced front end and 
brake mechanic with ability 
to run Repair Department. ' 
Top salary. Excellent Medical 
& Life Insurance Benefits. 
Call for appointment, 423-4568.

e a r n  e x t r a  MONEY! 
D e liv e r  S o u th ern  New 
England Telephone Direc
to r ie s  in M a n c h e s te r ,  
Rockville, Ellington, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Tolland, 
Bolton and Glastonbury. If 
you have spare time during 
the week and weekends, 
March 31st. thru AprU 11th., 
dnd you are a licensed insured 
driver, with a car or light 
truck, write to; Pro Disco 
Inc., P.O. Box 5266, Hamden, 
Conn., 06518. Please enclose 
telephone number. An Elqual 
Opportunity Employer.

CHILD CARE WORKERS - 
Connecticut Institute for the 
Blind has immediate openings 
for child care workers to work 
w ith  m u ltih an d ic ap p e d  
children in dormitories and 
assist teachers in classrooms. 
BTlor experience with han
dicapped children required. 
Full time ■ first, second and 
third shifts available. Part 
time - third shifU. Salary $3.87 
to 4.23 depending on shift. 
Contact Personnel of lice. Oak 
Hill School, 120 Holcomb 
Street, Hartford, 06112 or call 
243-3496 M onday-Friday, 
between 8 AM-4 PM. E.O.E.

NURSES AIDE- 3-11. Full or 
Part time. Laurel Manor. 91 
Chestnut Street. 649-4519.

DEMONSTRATORS: Earn 
more money with Treasure 
House party plan. New Gift 
Catalog. Also name brand 
toys. Earn $1,000 or more in 
your spare time. Year round 
selling m eans $$$$. Call 
collect person to person for 
Miss Carol, 491-2100. Also

13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

booking parties.

WANTED - Man to work in 
printing department of local 
food warehouse. Most be able 
to type, ^ p ly  Gaer Bros, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

ENJOY WORKING WITH 
FLOWERS? - We are looking 
for people to run our outdoor 
flower locations Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Work 1 
or all 3 days. Car a necessity. 
Contact: SDR Enterprises, 
Andover 742-9965.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT FOR 
DOCTORS O F F IC E , 
ROCKVILLE - Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 
12 to 6. Send resume to Box 
CC, c/o Manchester Herald.

PART TIME GIRL FRIDAY- 
For Real E sta te  Office. 
Typing and Bookkeeping 
required. Call Frank Strano, 
646-2000.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Connecticut 

Department of 
Mental Health 

90 Washington Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 

Notice is hereby given to all 
interested persons that the 
document known as the Fiscal 
Year 1980 Connecticut State 
Annual Review and Progress 
Plan for Mental Health Ser
vices for residents of Connec
ticut is now available for in
spection and review at the 
locations listed below. This 
plan for comprehensive men
tal health services meets the 
mental health requirements 
specified in section 314(d) of 
the Public Health Services 
Act and section 237 of the 
Community Mental Health 
Act which is required for 
Connecticut to receive federal 
mental health funds under 
section 314(d) of the Public 
Health Services Act, of for 
any mental health project to 
receive funds under Parts A, 
B, or C of the Community 
Mental Health Centers Act.

The content of the plan 
relates to provision of the 
following services:

In-Patient F
Out-patient
Partial Hospitalization 
Transitional Living 
Emergency 
Follow-Up/Aftercare 
Services for Children 
Services for Aged 
Services for Alcohol 
Services for Drug 
Screening. Consultation 
and Education.
Written comments will be 

accepted until April 5, 1979. 
reviewed, summarized/incor- 
porated into the final services 
Plan which will be published 
and available to the public.

Copies are available for in
spection at the following 
locations:

Office of the Commissioner, 
Department of Mental Health. 
90 Washington Street, Hart
ford, Connecticut 06115 

Region I Office. Greater 
Bridgeport CMHC, 1635 Cen
tral Avenue. PO Box 117 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 
06610. Tel. 579-6723 

Region II Office. One State 
Street. New Haven, Connec- 
Ucut 06511. Tel 789-7986 

Region HI Office, Norwich 
State Hospital, P.O. Box 506, 
Norwich, Connecticut 66360. 
Tel. 889-7361. WXT. 739 

Region IV Office. 233 Main 
Street, Room 700, New Bri
tain. Connecticut 06051 Tel. 
827-7790

Region V Office. Mattatuck 
Community College. Water- 
burv. Connecticut. Tel. 757- 
7183
tSM

SE R V IC E  STATION 
ATTENDANT - Days, full 
tim e. Some m echanical 
experience preferred. Apply 
in person; Gil's Mobil, Route 
6, Bolton.

HOUSEKEEPING- Woman 
n eed ed  fo r  l ig h t  
housecleaning, 7 hours per 
w eek . $4.00 p e r  h o u r. 
References necessary. Call 
between 6 and 8 p.m., M3-5190. 
-—  ------* --------------------------------

E X PE R IE N C E D  PART 
TIME help to work on dairy 
farm. Apply in person, 3M 
Bidwell Sircet, Manchester.

PART TIME MORNINGS- 
Light work. Call in the a.m. 
Excellent job for the retired 
person. Call 649-0072.

ELE C T R IC IA N  
Experienced. Benefits. Call 
the DuBaldo Electric Com
pany. at 646-5422.

WANTED- GAS STATION 
ATTENDANT. 1st shift. 
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Apply Vernon 
Shell, Route 30, Vernon.

WELDERS - PIG. Aircraft 
work. Part time and full time. 
AMK Welding, Inc., 283 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, 289-5634.

STRONG, RESPONSIBLE 
BOYS In Cirade 5-8 interested 
in bodybuilding or wrestling. 
Call 646-0176 evenings, 7 to 8.

BA BY SITTER /
HOUSEKEEPER- 2 bright, 
affectionate boys, ages 6 and 8 
seeks m ature and loving 
adult, to care fOr them. Own 
transportation. 646-0261.

DIETARY AIDES- Now 
accepting applications for 
part tim e and full time 
Kitchen Help. Apply at: 
Meadow Convalescent Home, 
333 B idw ell S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

PART TIME Experienced 
person in Credit & Collection 
wanted. Part time 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Call 643-9034.

SECRETARY / TRAINEE - 
Hartford Patent Law Firm. 
L egal e x p e r ie n c e  not 
required. Requires excellent 
typing skills. 549-5290.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - 
Days. Mature, responsible. 
Call after 6 PM. 643-0089.

MALE AIDE TO CARE FOR 
paralized 23 year old young 
man. 5 days, 40 hours per 
week. Private duty in Vernon. 
Please call Paul Herbst, 875- 
4173 after 5:30 PM.

AIR CONDITIONING & 
REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE MEN (2 wanted). 
M ust be e x p e r ie n c e d . 
Excellent wages and benefits 
for the right man. This is a 
year round position. Call John 
Van N ess , W oodcock 
Refrigeration, 528-4144.

BURGER KING needs men 
and women to work evenings 
from 5 PM to close. Must be 
over 18. Free meals, vacation 
pay. Apply in person. 467 
Center Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
RESPO N SIB LE SALES 
HELP. Part time and full 
tim e. Apply in person: 
C h ild re n s  W areh o u se , 
Marshalls Mall, Manchester 
E.O.E.

FULL AND PART TIME 
CLERKS needed for the mid
night shift. Apply in persofi: 7- 
II, 509 Center Street.

SALESMEN- Representatives 
needed full time or part time 
(evenings and weekends). In
dividual for turf care es
timating. Local firm. Ap
pointments supplied, com
missions and expense will 
train. Call Lawn-A-Mat. 649- 
8667 between 9 AM and 9 PM.

DRAFTSMAN
MECHANICAL- Excellent op
portunity for aggressive in
dividual capable of layout and 
detailing sales drawings for 
industrial heat processing 
equipment. Good benefits in 
our rapid growth company. 
Send resume, or call Ms. 
Johnson at 289-1588. In- 
dustronics, Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor, Conn. 
E.O.E.

SITTER  N E E D E D , 
BOLTON- Hours 3:15 to 5:45. 
Must be reliable. Ideal for 
Bolton high school girl. Salary 
$2.00 p r  hour. Call 649-5578 
after 6 PM weekdays.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN- Part time. 
Hours optional. Exprienced 
in repair and calibration. 
O s c illo s c o p e s , s ig n a l 
generators, etc. 644-2151.

MACHINISTS For Aircraft 
Parts- Experimental and 
S h o rt R un. Job  Shop 
experience preferred. To 
work on e ith e r  l a t h e ,  
Bridgeport, Cintimatic or 
Tracer. Top Pay for right 
m an. E x ce lle n t frin g e  
benefits. Apply at: Paragon 
Tool Co., Inc., 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester, 647-9935.

AVON - To buy or sell in 
Manchester, Bolton, Coven
try, Andover. Call 822-8083 
collect.

CARPENTER
E X P E R IE N C E D  in 
remodeling. Call Robert Jar
vis. 643-6712.

EXPERIENCED TELLERS 
WANTED- Call Mr. Juleson at 
649-4586. H eritap Savings & 
Loan. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

REAL ESTATE SALES 
PEOPLE- 2 full time sales 
associates. Members of two 
Multiple Listing Services. Call 
Bob at Wolverton Agency 
Realtors. 649-2813,

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR AND 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS for part 
time waitress work. After 
school and Saturdays. Plea
san t a tm osphere . Good 
gratuities. Apply in person: 
Brass Key Restaurant.

MECHANIC- Small engine 
experience. Own tools. Good 
salary. Insurance. Steady 
employment, and advance
ment possible. Also looking 
for - Trainee. E ck e rt’s, 
Coventry, 742-6103.

MAN WANTED To work in 
Printing Department of local 
food warehouse. Will teach 
you to run small AM Press. 
Must be able to type. Apply: 
Gaer Bros. 140 Rye Street, 
South Windsor.

PUBLIC NOTICE
i  MANCHESTER MIDGET 

FOOTBALL ASSN. 
Dinner Dance

I  MarcJi 31,1979 at 7 P.M.

I  Manchester Lodge 
of Elks

^ 30 Bissel St.

S Music by the
SOUNDS OF THE FORTY’S

Donation $20.00

■All ctiarHabta and non-profit 
organizationa wMiing to hava thair Public An- 
nouncamenla puMWiad Iraa in tMa apaca ara 
urged to contact Joa McCavanaugh, Oanaral 
Managar of Ragal Mufflart of Manchoatar. 
Spaca win ba allolad on a nrat coma, Oral

R e g a l S S S Z S '
■ aa . Frt

SajiL-Ip je. I
______iwiiain.

S h e  r t e r a l h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SS ISTA N C E  IN PLACING YOUR AD

Butineea Opportunity 14 Batate Wanted 28 Articlet lor Sale 41 Hornet For Salt 23 Hornet FOr Sale

IkDVERTISING'
RATES

14«y .......12« word pw day
3dayi ..... l i t  word por day
ddaya ......10a word par day

M d a y t  .. Oadayt ...........
15 words S2.00 minimum 

)1appy Ada ......... $2.50 Inch'

L  V S

' a dv ert is in g ^
DEADLINE

12'00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and Mon* 
day IS 12:00 Noon Friday,

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over the 
phone as a convenience. The 
Herald IS responsible tor only 
one incorrect insertion and then 
only to the size ol the original In
sertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adver
tisement will not be corrected by 
an additional insertion

Hefp Wanted f3

± 2- ^  L ^

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

AREA
ADVISOR
For the Manchester Evening 

Herald circulation department.

—Andover Area—
24 hours per week

•Good Car Needed!
•Salary Plus Car Allowance!

Mon-Friday 12:30-4:30 P.M. 
Friday Evening 12 P.M. to 4 A.M.

Call Jeanne
647 -9946

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
DIRECTOR- Certified Home 
Health Agency. Minimun 
qualifications. BS degree in 
nursing and at least four years 
clinical experience. Two of 
which have been in a super
visory or adm inistrative 
capacity. Starting salary $15,- 
00(5 to '$16,000. Please' send 
resume to: Search Com
mittee. Communi^ Health 
Service. Inc. of Colombia, 
H eb ro n , A ndover and 
Marlborough. P.O. Box 88, 
Colombia, Ct. 06237. Closing 
date. May 20, 1979.

PART TIME WAITRESS- 
Apply in persons only: La 
Strada West, 471 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

NURSES AIDES- We are 
looking for responsible, warm 
people interested in caring for 
the Elderly and Mentally 
Retarded. 7 to 3 weekends. 
Apply in person at: Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester.

ASSIST OWNER AND SELL 
in operation of aluminum 
p ro d u c ts  b u s in e ss  fo r 
Manchester location. Great 
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r m an 
experienced in aluminum win
dows. siding, awnings. 1-223- 
4460, 7 to 9 AM or 1-800-842- 
8827. Weather Check.

OUTSIDE WORK- In fast 
growing Lawn Treatment 
Business. Good pay, excellent 
opportunity for advancement. 
High School Diploma, good 
driving record required. Call 
Lawn-A-Mat, 649-^7, for an 
interview appointment.

Business Opportunity 14

P E P P E R ID G E  FARM 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
FRANCHISE FOR SALE- 
Willimantic and surrounding 
area, with good potential. Call 
after 3 p.m., 649-6872.

WANTED: Any business / 
real estate with potential, 
needing sales, money, etc. 
Call Mr. Jordon, 617-267-9232.

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M arion  E. R o b e rtso n . 
Realtor. 643-5953.

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800423- 
2355 Ext. 905,

O F F E R S  IN V ITE D  - 
R ETA IL  STORE ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20.- 
000 per year. Excellent terms. 
Call John, at C henette  
Associates. "G allery  Of 
Homes." 528-9081.

* EDUCATION

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 houre. Avoid Red 
Tape. Instant Service. Haves 
Corp. 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir proposal. Call Mr. 
Bclfiorc, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
(Juick. fair, all cash and no 
problem Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors. 643-1108.

Houaehold Goods 40

Private Intlrucllont 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

0

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seal. All levels 228-9817,

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer'Pianist. 
644-8597.

Schoola-Clattes 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
piipils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

[1 REAL ESTATE

R E FR IG E R A T O R S 
Washers ' Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged. G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl & Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Excellent condition. 
Queon-size bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand. 4 years old. $800. 
568-0935.

USED REFRIGERATOR & 
.STOVE- Excellent condition! 
Call after 6 p.m., 528-0557.

SMALL CHEST OK 
DRAWERS $25. Anartment 
size au to m atic  Hoover- 
Washer $65. Open walnut Book 
Case $40. 6 drawer Dresser & 
Mirror, best offer. One pair 
custom made Drapes, (sheers 

1 valance) neutral, 80" win
dow, new . b e s t o f fe r . 
Miscellaneous items. 646-4406 
after 6 p.m

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled Bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coat, excellent condition. Size 
12 or 14. $800, 875-2344.

DINING ROOM SET well 
made, matching table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250. 646-2869.

SWIMMING POOLS 
DISTRIBUTOR forced to dis
pose of brand new 31' long 
alMvc ground pools complete 
with sundcck, fencing, filter 
and includes full installation. 
Asking $989. F inancing 
available. Call Stan collect 
203-236-5871.

NELCO SEWING MACHINE- 
Built - in button holer, 
decorative stitches. Excellent 
condition, including cabinet. 
$150. 649-6437.

MINT CONDITION 
HOSPITAL BED- Manual. 
Best Offer. Call 649-9163.

A PAIR OF BOAS 901 LOUD 
SPEAKERS. Excellent condi
tion. $400. A KLH reel to reel, 
brand new. $350. A large AMC 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $200.1971 Toyota Corolla, 
50.000 miles, excellent condi
tion. $1400. Nikko receiver and 
Maracord turntable. New, 
$175.

1974 GRAVELY TRACTOR- 
witli ,30 " Mower, Sulkev. Cart 
and Plow. $1200, Call 613-1830

BEA U TIFU L BLACK 
PERSIAN JACKET- White 
Mink Collar. Excellent condi
tion $300. Call 875-2344,

WOOD DECKING From an 
inground Pool. Best offer. Call 
568-0203

23

Hornet For Sale 23

M ANCHESTER 
REMODELED steel sided 
older Colonial. Large kitchen. 
1 1/2 baths, 3-4 bedrooms, 
enclosed porch, oversized gar
age with patio. All on huge lot 
Many extras. Sold by owner. 
Appointment only, $59,900, 
Call 646-0218.

BOLTON- Newer 2200 square 
foot Custom Cm)p. 2 1/2 baths. 
2 car garage. Birch Mountain 
Area. $85,900. Lessenger Sells. 
646-8713.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring ,vou belter results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
laker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for vou! Phono 
64,1-2711.

••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

[ !MiSC. FOR SALE

Artlclet tor Sale 41

IBM EXECUTARY 
DICTATING UNIT-Like new. 
Complete with Tapes and 
Index Pads. $100 cash. A must 
for the executive, or business 
man on the way up! May be 
seen a t The M anchester 
Herald Classified Advertising 
Department, Brainard Place. 
A sk for Paul or Joe. Phone 
643-2711.

m a g n a v o x  s t e r e o  &
SPEAKERS- $250. Call 742- 
9514, anytime.

Lott-Land For Sale 24

NOW
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR 

ClASSIHED AD ANYTIME

643-2711

Dollar
Saver

Help Wanted
N.C. Latin Oparator 
Sand Blast Oparator

P iio m iiiif
50 Hours, paid holidays, 
e x c e lle n t  in s u ra n c e  
benefits. Apply in person,

METR0NIC8JNC.
Routt e a  44A

BOLTON

ANDOVER- Wooded 1.8 
Acres. $7,500 , 2.66 acres $16,- 
900. Bolton. Acre $10,000. 
Coventry 19 acres $45,900, 
M any o th e r  p a rc e ls .  
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713.

Real Etlale Wanted 28

QUICK CASH FOR YOUR 
HOME- Flexible, fair. Call 
Bob al Wolverton Agency. 649- 
2813.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
2,3x32 ", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m, 
ONLY.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condilion.Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
.1439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

SC R EE N E D  LOAM - 
Driveway gravel, processed 
gravel, sand, stone and fill. 
George Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886,

MBilCU 
OPHTHAUNIC 
SECKTMV* 
AtSIITANT

A n  In te re sU rfg  and  
challenglng^,/^8ltlon la 
open for the right paraon. 
Duties: Appolntmanta, 
Typing, Filing, Telephone, 
Patient C ontact, In 
s u r a n c e  F orm a,  
Ophthalmic Screening, 
and Contact Lana Instruc- 
t lo n s .  P r e v io u s  
experience a plus. Salary 
based on experience. 
Excellent benefits. Send 
resume, salary history, 
references to: Box EE, c/o 
Manchester Herald. (All 
replies held In-strict con
fidence.)

aM K im t« MMSM 
eJBTWWBT 

■■B o e n n :
■aSM • •  ImMs  ■( MiMi •<■acttoi aMU^ew xM IM*|

5 m 8 re  l e a s  *• bw*» i4

liltitWi tw^Ctid ifteriWM. Hmdai thru
Msr.

m mnmummvmcLwi
41 cHAm tTRirr 
MANCHetTER, CT. 

TBLIRHONE • M»*a4l7
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CLIP & M AIL

GLASTONBURY 

CARRIER NEEDED

DIckau Ct., 
Spring St., 
Cooper Dr., 

Brewster Dr., and 
Wrights La.

Call Carol 

646-5424

HERALD
CARRIER
NEEDED

For Spring 8t. 
In ttw Duncan 
a TImrod Arte 
ol ManchMter

Pleate
CALL 643-4078 
Aek tor B«tty

Dogt-BIrdt-Pelt

BOOKKEEPER
WE h ave  a CLERICAL 

POSITION open in our 
automotive office for a girl 
who has some bookkeeping 
background and is able to 
type. Many com pany 
benefits. Call Mr. Satryb 
for interview appointment. 
643-5135. ext. 25, between 
9 - 4.

The Buyer-Seller Connection

Boelt-Accettorlet 45 Aperlmenlt For f lf ti  53

1974 FURY - 16‘2-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horscpower outboard 
CTievy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board, $300. 228-0475 or 228- 
9550.

Anllquet 48

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s R. 
Harrison, 643-8709

n RENTALS

Rooms lor Rant 52

REGULATED SIZE POOL 
TABLE- Frigidaire washer 
and Frigidaire gas dryer. All 
in very good condition. Call 
644-212'g.

* TAG SALES

GARAGE SALE- Moving! 
.Solas, chests, beds, ski and 
sports equipm ent, m is
cellaneous hou.sehold Items. 
Saturday and Sunday. 871- 
1217.

MOVING - CAN-’-T TAKE 
ALL. MUST-8ELL. Inarch 24 
and 25th. 10-2 Rain 0/ shine. 
115 Diane Drive, (off Kelly 
Road), South Windsor, Ct.

43

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

________ MAIL TO:
She Keral5

STATE

ZIP

PHONE

CLA St iF lC O  ADVFPTlSIMO

P.O. BOX 591
ManchMtir, Conn. 04M)40

EXAMPLE:
IS W o rd sfo rS D a y s

Only ^9.00□ CHECK ENCLOSED
I  FILL IN ONE WORD PER BLANK -  M INIMUM I S  WORDS

:

1 2 3 4 5

1 7 S * 10

11 12 13 14 1$

n ---------------- 17 ft i i 20

21 22 23 24 25

i i ---------------- 27 3S 2S 30

---------------- 22 33 i i 25

B ---------------- H u 28 40

KATHY BARRACLIFFE SAYS:
“I tovi working at tha Maadowa... Yoiffl to»a

Hloor
RN’S ...............$9.90 par hr to atari
LPN’8 ..............$5.10 par hr to ataH

Paid holldaya, vacattona, nwdlcal and inauraniM 
banama, pay bwraaaa aftor probationary partod, 
uniform allowaneo, and many othar banafito.

Can 8ua Robinaon, DNS or Pat Souciar, 
ADN8, tor appHcation.

T E L  647-9194
T H E M U D O W S  

C O N V A U S C EN T C EIITER
333 BidwtII it. Manchaitor, CL 04040

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL for Dogs and Cats. 
Dog Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
646-5971,

W HITE GERMAN
SHEPHERD- pure bred. 12 
weeks. $65 . 649-5082.

TWO YEAR OLD AFGHAN 
Hound for sale. Excellent pet, 
$50. 649-6404. Best to call 
before 2:30 PM

••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
Mutlcel Intlrumenlt 44

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
etc. Rivers Music, 7 Main 
Street. New Britain. 22.5-1977 
Expecting a tax refund? 
I.,ayaways invited

MARLBORO P.A. SYSTEM- 
$460. Al.so: 2 Peavey Columns- 
$250. Call 643-9098

REALLSTIC STEREO WITH 
Recorder and playback deck. 
Four speakers. Tapes and 
Headphone. $120 or best'otter. 
General E lectric  record 
player. $15-20. 8754122, after 
5. ask for Rich.

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
trally located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r . K itch en  
privileges. Call 649-2358,

FURNISHED SLEEPING 
ROOM for mature gentleman. 
Modern bath. Parking, No 
ro o k in g . S e c u r ilv  and 
references. $130 monlhlv. Call 
643-212'ti.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
HOOM - Fully furnished. 
Stove, refrigerator, and linens 
provided. 801 Main Street, 
Manchester. 649-9879.

NEWLY FURNISHED & 
REDECOKATED HOOM- For 
refined gentleman. Centrally 
located. Quiet neighborhood. 
Hoorn service. 643-5331.

TWO ROOMS - Wants two 
mature (older person) male 
and fem ale . M eals for 
errands. One must have 
license. 647-1053.

LIGHT HOUSE KEEPING 
HOOM FOR LADY. Pleasant 
location, 647-1193,

Aperlmenlt For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
e.state rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Heal Estate 
Associates, Inc, 646-1980,

MANCHESTER- West Center 
Street. Four room apartment. , 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance and storage. Good 
location . A vallanle im 
mediately. Quiet or retired 
persons. References, securi
ty, No pets, or children. 
Unhealed, $215 monthly. 
Write to: P.O. Box 244, East- 
ford, Conn.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas. Prices and 
.Sizes. Call Rental Assislnrs, 
236-5646. Small Fee.

MANCHESTER- Main Street, 
2/3 room apartments, heated. 
Hot water, appliances. No 
pets. Parking, Securitv. 523- 
■7047.

QUIET PLEASANT 
ROOMS- Second fllw.t 
Mature, responsible adultsY 
ly. No pels. Security. Calf' 
after 6 p.m., 649-5897,

TH R EE ROOM
APARTMENT- with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
carnet. $215. Third floor. 
Adults only. No pets. Central
ly located: Call 646-7690.

FOUR ROOMS, FIRST 
FLOOR- Adult couple No 
children or pets. 649-6987.

40' X 10' ONE BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME- Bolton. 
Working single person only. 
No children, pets, animals. 
643-2880

MANCHESTER- 6 Room 
Duplex Apartment. Newly 
remodeled, widi garage, attic, 
cellar. $275 plus security 646- 
2796, alter 6 p.m.

T H RE E ROOM
APARTMENT - Modern 
kilchen and balli including 
heat, .stove and refrigerator. 
Av ai la b l e  May 1st.  
References, securitv, lease 
$240. 646-7268

KIDS AND I’ETS OK- 3 
hedrnooms. tins appliances. 
Only $140. (694-1). Rental 
Assislors. 236-5646. Small Fee.

KIDS OK - 2 bedrooms with 
applianfcs on first floor. Ju.st 
$1 50. (688-4 ). Renta l
Assi.stors. 2.36-5646. Small fee.

MOVE RIGHT IN- Nice one 
bedroom with earpel and 
appliances. Only $205. (719-4). 
Rental Assistors. 236-5646. 
.Small fee.

COZY ONE BEDROOM 
Heat  Inc luded .  Has 
appliances. Only $185. (694-4). 
Rental Assislors. 236-5646. 
.Small fee.

FOUR ROOM
UNFURNISHED Downstairs 
apartment. Central location. 
.Security. Call 643-9228,

FOUH ROOM APARTMENT. 
April 1st. First floor. Adults. 
No pets. Security. Call mor
nings or after 4:00 PM. 649- 
1265.

TWO 4-ROOM
APARTMENTS, cellars, at
tics. Central. Residential. 
Heat extra. No children, pels. 
$175. 649-9158

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENT- On Main 
.Street, available Immediately 
$175 monthly, includes: Heal, 
Stove, and refrigerator. One 
month’s securitv. Call after 7 
PM, 644-2314

THRE E BEDROOM 
DUPI.EX .Security. $.300., In
cludes water, stove, garage, 
garden. Available April 1st, 
Call 646-6701

WANNA BUY OUR HOUSE?
An unusual sale by an unorthodox 
individual makes for an Interesting 
ad.
We're going to sell our house this 
weekend or we’re not going to sell It.

AND THATS A FACT.
$79,900 No More, No Less buys our 
7 room Cape with 4 bedrooms and 
1 Vt baths. New roof, new storm win
dows, new vinyl siding with all trim 
covered. 20 x 40 Inground pool. 
OPEN HOUSE 1 to 4 SUNDAY at 66 
Baldwin Road, Manchester or Call 
644-2063 If an early appointment Is 
desired^_________ ’_______________

Townhouse apartments in Ashford convenient to 1-86 
and UConn.

Huge 2 bedroom apartments on 50-1- acre.s ol privacy, cadi willi il 
own front entrance, F'ully applianced kildicn with disliwaslit i 
dining area, Vz bath down, large livingroom with glass door lo walk 
out patio. Two over.sized bedrooms with walk-in do.sds. lull ballis 
with private dressing room upstairs. Laundry fadlilics availahh in 
basement. Beautiful redecoration in process — insid(> and oiil 
Come See Our "COUNTHY WlTH CONVKNIKNCl': living 
Married Couples preferred. No Pets From ’22(MH) monlli. St t iiiilv

required.
Call 742-6412 

for an appointment

2
2
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

S tn lC M  O H trtd 31 S » n le n  O ff tr td

INCOME TAX 
PIIEPARATION

BUSINKS.S A INDIVIDUAL 
IN C O M E  T A X E .S 
PREF’ARKD -  In the com- 
lorl of your homo or office. 
Call 646-76.1.1, for an appoint
ment.

INCOME TAX Preparation- 
Experienced. At your home. 
Call Dan Moaler, 649-1329 or 
6254063.
v/A/AyAA?yy/mAAy?A/y'yAA.
IN C O M E  TA X  
PREPARATION - Your home 
or mine, Dan Wade, Tax Con- 
■ulUnt. 871-9554.

ALLAN T. K EELER'S TAX 
SERVICE. Tax Rcturna done 
in the privacy of your home. 
Call87l-!78l.fc

vKli, TYPES o r  TAXES 
PREPARED- Individual, 
partnership, corporations. 
Will come to your home. Call 
568-5742.

A C cu R A fi;................ .̂...........
E X P E R I E N C E D  TA X 
HELP-Your hoiiip l/iw co.sl. 
Small Businc.s.s’  Sold Home? 
Itemized (ledprliona. 6,33-1267.

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
PREPA R ED  -  After 5 
w e e k d a y s , a n y t im e  
weekends. Phone Lowell 
Thompson at 643-2870.

for appointment.

WATERPROOFING- 
H atch w ay s. Fou nd ation  
Cracks, Tile Lines, Sump 
Pumps. Window Wells, Gravi
ty  F e e d s .  30 Y e a r s  
Experience! 643-4953, 242- 
59lS.

CHILI) CARE - For ages 2 
thru 8, In my State Licensed 
Home. Hours: 7 to 6 dally. Hot 
lunch, laundry and overtime 
services offered. Excellent ■ 
references. 64,1-9677.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Moving 
large appllanees. Cellars, at
tics, and garages cleaned 
Some Painting done. Also: 
L o a m , San d  & G r a v e l  
delivered. 644-1775. or 644- 
9532

LICENSED DAY CARE in 
my home First and second 
shift openings available. 742- 
5473,

W IL L  DO H O U SE 
CLEANING - Part time. Must 
bring I infant. Experienced. 
Call mornings; 646-4949.

Shirtdress

PHOmUIDE
PATTMN

8174
Au nm
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CAM T R E E  SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n ch e s te r -o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 6^1327.

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT, 
Marlow's, 867 Main St, 649- 
5221.

ODD JO BS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
c l e a n e d .  m o v in g ,
trucking.Loam for sale. I^wn 
service. No job too big or 
small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET A Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after 
5 p.m,

BR IC K , BLOCK, STONE. 
Fircpiaces.concrete. Chimney 
repairs. No Job too small 
Save! Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair shifts. Repairs. Carpets 
Steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 649-6265

E X P E R T  PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
T ree  
mowing,
7947,

pruning, spraving, 
ig, weeding. Calf 742-

SNOW-PLOWING- Available 
all w inter, night or day. 
SAN D IN G A V A IL A B L E , 
TOO. Don't wait til it snows! 
Call 646-0743, after 3:30 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL 
D R E S S M A K IN G  & 
ALTERATIONS done in my 
home. Please call 646-4972, 
Monday thru Friday. 10:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

WILL CLEAN CELLERS and 
attics and haul away scrap 
iro n  F R E E  of cnarp  
Telephone 644-3234.

rg e .

WILLING TO CARE FOR one 
child (girl). Also can be com
panion for lonely 6 year old
girl. Must be in my home. 
A v ailab le an ytim e. Very 
reasonable. Call 569-2645 
anytime.

WILL BABYSIT WHILE YOU 
WORK DaYs , my home. Big 
back yard. Northend. Call 649- 
7609
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PAINTING - Interior and 
e x t e r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work references. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured Martin Matson. 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S c h u ltz . F u lly  in su re d  
references. 649-4343,

J .P . LEWIS A SON- Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen
try, Fully insured. 649-96M.

AAW PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rales. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
For particular people, by 
Dick. Call 641-5701 anytime.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
AND PAPERING - Interior 
specialists. Commerical and 
residential. Free estimates, 
fully insured. 646-4879.

TEA CH ERS- Experienced 
E x t e r io r  P a in t e r s  now 
booking for spring / summer 
jo b s .  F r e e  E s t im a t e s .  
Reasonable rates 649-5873.

Building C onlracllng  33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J ,  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tractin g . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY A MASONRY • 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

C A R P E N T E R  - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796,

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops. 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions. Decks. All Jypes of 

ling ai ■
Phone 643-6017.

L E O N  C IE S Z Y N S K l 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions, Rem odeling, Rec

32 Building C onlracllng  33

N EW TO N  S M IT H - 
Rcmodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144. A parlm an la  For R ani 93 Auto* For Sale 61 A u lo t For Sale
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BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing instailation 
and repairs 649-6495, 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new rools. Free estimates. 30 
vears Experience. Howiev. 
643-5361,

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

T R A C Y  
ng. 

Gravel.

B R O T H E R S -
Roofing, Flat Roof, Hot Tar.

Built-Up Roofing. 
Commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

H ealing-P lum bing 35

SEW ERLIN ES, sink iincs, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals, McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308.

NO JO B TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d rain s, 
kitchen fau cets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeiing, heat 
m odernization, etc. F ree  
Estimate gladiy given. M & M 
Plumbing A Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHE.STER PLUMBING 
A H EATIN G - R ep a irs . 
Remodeiing. Pumps repaired 
, replaced. Free estimates. 
E lectric  drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237

149 OAKLAND ST R E E T .- 3 
room apartment, heated. No 
pets. Security required. $230. 
646-2426, 9-5 PM.

F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  
WANTED - To share house in 
Coventry. Fuli use of house; 
w asher, dryer, basem ent, 
lake privileges. $200 monthly. 
References required. Write 
Box F , e/o M a n ch e e te r  
Heraid.
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MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat. AC included. Call 
6W-2469 or 646-2755.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft, 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

MANCHESTER - RETAIL, 
storage, and/or m anufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  s q . f t .  V e ry  
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e r s  
p ro tec te d . C all Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

MONTE CARLO 1973, Power 
s te e rin g , power b rak es .DO'
automatic, $1,575 
1149 anytime.

Call 649-

1976 CHEVETTE SCOOTER - 
26,000 miles, very good condi
tion. $2,000 firm. Call 643-4461.

W anled  to Rent 57

F lo o r in g 36

ng.
Rooms. Garages. Kitchens 
Remodeled. Ceilings, Bath 
T ile , D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

FL O O R  SANDING AND 
REFINISHING - Floors like 
new. .Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and Stained 
Floors No Waxing anymore, 
.lohn Verfaille. 646-5750 after 6 
PM '

Hid Von 
Know?
M illions have dis
c o v e re d  there's 
no  place Ijke a 
hom e advertised 
in the Want Ads.

GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE 
TO RENT Small furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ent in 
Manchester area. Willing to 
offer yard work in exchange 
for moderate rent. Reply to: 
Box D, c/o M a n ch e ste r  
Herald.

W A N T E D  - S M A L L , 
IN EXPEN SIV E Apartment 
or House in M an ch ester 
Bolton, Vernon area. Needed 
as soon as possible. Call 649- 
6404. Keep trying.

[ I A U T O M O T IV E
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npl
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

AMC 1975 MATADOR- V-8, 
air, power steering. $2195. 649- 
9092 after 5 PM.

AMC 1978 M A T A D O R  
STATION WAGON - Loaded, 
all options. $5350 firm. 528- 
8817.

S U P E R  1972 M ER C U R Y  
CAPRI - 2 door, 4 speed, stan
dard transm ission , radial 
tires, very clean, extra good 
gas mileage. Must be seen. 
633-8863 keep trying.

BANK R E P O SSE SSIO N S 
FOR SALE - IW5 Olusmobile 
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon, 
needs b o ^  work $2100; 1974 
Pontiac Firebird, automatic 
with air $2100; 1973 Ford 
Country Sedan Station Wagon 
$900; 1973 Chevrolet Bel Air 
$900; 1972 Ford Maverick 
$900; 1970 Chevrolet Malibu 
$700; 1970 Chrylser New 
Yorker $650. The above may 
be seen at the Savings Bank of 
Mancheser, 923 Main Street, 
Manchester.

1966 MUSTANG - 6 cylinder. 
Best offer. 649-6406.

1974 CHEVY BLA ZER- 4 
wheel drive, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, clean 
tr u c k  $3195 . 1974 AMC 
G R EM LIN , 6 cylinder, 3 
speed transmission, 28 miles 
to the gallon, excellent condi
tion, $1695, 1973 PONTIAC LE 
MANS 2 D oor H ardtop . 
AM/FM stereo, automatic 
transm ission , V-8 engine, 
sharp, sharp car, $1595 1972 
CHEVY NOVA, 4 door, small 
V-8, a u to m a tic , AM/FM 
ste re o , a ir  cond itionin g, 
excellent condition $1395. An
dover Texaco, Route 6, An
dover, 742-6744.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO- 
One owner. Automatic. Very 
good condition! Radio, clean 
interior. $1695. Call 643-8235.

1974 TORINO- Excellent con
d ition ! One ow ner. 302. 
Automatic. Power steering. 
Vinyl top, AM-FM radio. 
$1995. 6 4 6 ^ 1 ,  between 6 and 
8 p.m.

1969 CAMARO- Super con
dition! 307 V-8. Automatic. 
Power steering. $2500. Call 
646-7808 anytime.

1979 HONDA ACCORD- 1700 
miles. 5 speed. $5900. Call 646- 
7808 anytime.

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE - 
2 door, 6 cylinder. 37,000 
miles, lots of extras, excellent 
condition. Call 875-0582.

1970 PONTIAC- Own owner. 
Clean. Air conditioning. 2 
Door Hardtop. $750, or best 
offer. 633-3802.

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS- 
Excellent condition. 4 door. 
12,000 m iles. Air, power 
brakes, steering. $5700. Call 
643-6591,
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1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM- 
Special Edition, black, Hurst 4 
speed. Fully equipped. Call 
after 5 PM. 568-6302.

KEEP S M IL IN G  
KEEP HAPPY

1972 R A N C H E R O - V -8. 
Automatic. Air conditioner. 
Power steering. New tires. 
Excellent condition. $2575 
firm. Serious inquiries only 
please. 875-3037.

Truckt lo r  Sale 62

1969 M E R C U R Y
MONTERAY- 4 door sedan, 
automatic. $350 or best offer. 
Call after 6 PM. 646-2544,

1974 FORD MUSTANG II- Air 
conditioning, power steering, 
brakes. Rally Package, AM- 
FM radio. Asking $2300. 643- 
2567.

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
ta in s ch a irs . S tere o  and 
cassette. Radials. 429-9461.

1977 C H E V Y  1/2 TON 
PICKUP- Customized. Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6 
p.m.

1972 R A N C H E R O - V -8. 
Automatic. Air conditioner. 
Power steering. New tires. 
Excellent condition. $2575 
firm. Serious inquiries only 
please. 875-3037.

M olorcyclea-B Icyclet 64

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Lowest Rates 
Available! Immediate Bin
ding. Sunny Day Option. Call 
Joan, 643-1126.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
M anchester, a ir  con
ditioning and parking. 
Call 643-^ 1 .

2 8IHALL 
OFFICES 

FOR RENT
Includes all utilities and 
Air Conditioning. Cen
tral location.

Call 643-9881

L in c o ln -M e rc u ry  Leasing

The advantages of leasing a new car are many. Ask us 
about Lincoln-Mercury leasing . . . and how a plan can 
be tailored to your needs.

EASY BANK 
nNANONG

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW EASY TERMS

COME IN & TALK TO 
ANY ONE OF OUR PLEASANT 

SALESFORGE
•  Fred Bondok
•  Jay liMalls
•  Jonn Adams
•  Bin CharlKNinaau
•  Jackie Mercsanl

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1978 FORD PINTO 

RUNA80UT8
Auto, trans., rack 6  pinion itMrIng, AM radio, wtw tiro* 
wheel covert, body tide moldlngt, low, low mileage.

0NLYT329B
Sava on gaa, afao on mafntanaiica wftfi fo n fa  

Extandocf Sorvtea Pfan — $2 mo. or 12,000 mNa 
covaraga.

8 to choose from

A cU»9ic Rhirl stylo with 
a Eip-front cloRinfr. Slims 
tho figure with its gored 
skirt.

No. 8174 with Thoto- 
(luide is in Sites 1 2 to 
2 4 Si te U H . :n  bust, 
SVi yards 45-inch. 

Pa«#ma availahh  only 
tn t t t« t  thow n.

T l 0R8ER, tMi4 91.M MIk
g ttw t, plat iU  ttr mt

• U l  •O fM ITT

11M Av*. *4 A lM rtOM\
N n t Varti, N.Y. lO tN  

M at ItMBa, u * n a  a t t i/ 11* 
coa l. I t ilt  a * * w  aa* Itt
FASHION '79 la/rillad 
with many lovaly daaian*. 
Also 1 BONUS Cdtapm!

Frica . . .  $$.06 a i 
Add $1.00 for the Naw 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

EXTENDED
SERVICE
PLAN

THIS OPTION CAM PAY FOH ITSELF 
THE nR ST TIME YOU USE m

••'•*•’0 Extended Service Plan — the option that 
protects you from rtaing coeta of major repalra. WhM 
jfou buy a new or uead oar or light truck from ua, aak for

FIVE 1 9 7 9  FORDS 
UNDER H 2 0 0
IN IN NOW DURINB OUR OPENCOME ON

FMOI
NEW DESIGN FOR 7S. TtUa yaaFa Pinto la 
naw up tront. naw In back and naw InaMa. 
Ano hat mart atandard taatuiaa than laat 
yaar and Iha Pinto Pony la only—

FORD
nmiRA

THE NOW CAR. 
ITS sporty, styHsh 
end now Future la 
a poraonal car In 
tho tradition of 
Thundorblrd.

$ 4 1 3 1 *

HOUSEa

$ 3 6 3 3 *
FBU MUfTAM

A NEW BREED FOR 7S. Aarodynimle alytns vid 
groat choloa ol modala makt Iha 7 t  Muatang ana at 
tha moat tudUrtg Muatanga a«ar.

raaopwTO
NEW DEStQN FOR 7S. 'TNa yaart Pinto la 
naw up tram, naw m back tnd naw malda. 
And haa mora atandaid taatuiaa than laat 
yaar and tha Pinto Pony la onty—

$ 4 1 8 7 *

$ 3 2 3 3*
stlcKor prtCM

TWm* Tnxmo. Doottntfng C htrgtt Extrt.

MOST ROOM FOR THE 
MONEY OF ANY CAR. 
Based on EPA volumo Wv 
dsx and stlckor prtooa.

$ 3 7 7 0 *

SAVE 50%
OFF THE STICKER PRICE 

ON NEW 1979  FORD 
Special Value Packages
Many to choose from

TRUCKS

2 4  TRUCKS IN  STOCK
, ” Mro d o n ’t  u —  f f t f  p r f e e ,  i v e  t f a i f  

f r o m  t h o  b o t t o m  n t

$4757.60.”

OPEN HOUSE HOURS
■Thun, til 9KI0 PM 

FrI-’t l 6, Sal ’tH S DILLDn
SALES a SERViCE

3 1 0  M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

6 4 3 -2 1 4 5

FORD

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanuts — Charlea M. Sehuta
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DEAR ABBY: My parents fought all the time. When they 
nnally got a divorce, I was sent to live with my grand
parents. Well, they fought worse than my parent*, but it 
was better than an orphanage.

I had a pretty rough life as a kid, but it didn't do me any 
harm.

I  had a paper route when I waa 1 0 .1 had to get up at 4 
a jn . daily. Nobody drove me; I went alone in the pitch dark 
when it was sometimes 20 below zero.

They say kids learn from example, but that's not always 
true. My father was an alcoholic. After seeing what it did to 
him and our family, you couldn't pay me to take a drink. My 
grandfather smoked like a chimney and his breath smelled 
so bad I vowed I'd never smoke. And I never have.

Sometimes the bad examples kids see will work in 
reverse. Instead of imitating those bad habits, kids will try 
all the harder to do the opposite.

What do you say, Abby?
RED IN BURLINGTON, IOWA

DEAR RED: I lay yon conld be right, bnt I still believe 
that when Ude have GOOD exafaples to follow, their 
chancel lor taming oat good are a iV̂  better. .

DEAR ABBY; You told a woman whose husband looked at 
other women, “Let him look. When he's through looking, 
he's through."

Did you mean he is through with sex, or dead?
FLO IN FLORIDA

DEAR FLO: I meant “through with sex." But soOse men 
aren’t through with sex until they're dead.

DEAR ABBY; I am 16 and eight months pregnant. I am 
not married, and have no plans to be.

I made a very important decision a few weeks ago. I decid
ed to give my baby up for adoption. Abby, I love this baby 
very, very much. 'That is why I'm giving it up. Some people 
think I ’m wrong. They say I am cruel and heartless and ^ e n  
selfish for wanting to give away my child, but I think it 
would be much more selfish of me to keep the baby and 
make it suffer for my mistakes. Every child should have a 
home with a mother and father who want it and can give it 
everything a child deserves.

For months I was undecided about what I should do. Now 
I'm sure. I am thinking of the baby first. That's why I'm giv- 
ing it up.

I have always respected your opinion, Abby. Do you think 
I made the right choice?

EXPECTING THE BEST IN TEXA S

DEAR EXPECTING. Yes. God bless you.

DEAR ABBY: In reference to your letter signed 
FIREMAN'S DAUGHTER u^ing thrill seekers to stay 
hoine and watch the news on 'TV instead of driving to the 
scene of a fire: there's an alternative.

Become a volunteer fire fighter! That's what I did. As a 
trained fire fighter I fought fires and provided first aid at 
the scene of many accidents.

I was paid for attending drill practice as well as for each 
night I spent at the station. (It wasn't much, but it was 
something.) I not only got a great education in first aid, I was 
about to help people and satisfy my curiosity.

NATURALLY NOSY

DEAR NOSY; A good suggestion that conld catch fire.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding er a simple do-yonr-own-thing ceremony, get 
Abby's new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely W etUi^." 
Bead $1 and a long, stamped (28 centa) lell-addresfod 
envelope to Abby: 132 Laiky Drive, Beverly HOli, Calil. 
90212. —

AKE HOU 60NNA PlAV 
THIS SAME OR NOT?

e 11 UBatu tl—BMBi. iB

IFVOUARE, 
ROaTHE 
PICE.'

THIS I5 A K IP '5 
SAME! ROa THE PICE!

- r

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan
PIP s o u  EVER 
S EE  SUCH A 

FANCV. EXPENSIVE 
BABVBUGGV?

X

NEVEft'SOflAE QQUPLES 
REAU.V GO CVER- 

BCARP WITH THEIR 
RRSTBABV.'

.1

I  THINK WHAT TURNEP 
ME O FF A405T WAS 
THE STEEL-BELTEP 

—r RAPIALS.'

Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawrsnea
THE LIWEK HALCVOM  
19 JU 9T MOW COM IN6  
OVER TH E  HORI2O N 1 
B E LO V eO  F A T H E R -. 
W E h a v e  i t  o n  

R A D A R !

"WHICH MEAW9 IT'S TIME FOR 
YOU TO 6 0  P ie s p y -B y s i

R  y

j O

J #
S  4

Allay Oop — Dava' Qraus
A U  RIGHT, MEN, THAT [^1 N P W ^  HUNT

IP KINS aU Z AN' HIS STOUP ^  BM
kn o w  w e r e  S E T  ON THIS er^ D t —

. . .A N 'W H E N  H E  S E T S  THAT
n?iTTBR u r  H « r , T a x
T|M t 'h a v b  e v e r v o n b
TAX® CON«R AN B s rr

. .—  -------- -T o c m i
HAS SOTTA ZERO IN ON 
JU ST  ONE TH IN e....M «I

'Cs a-ox

The Flintstonas — Hanna Barbara Productions

T h a t 'S  w r o n s
W IT H  T H E  

V A C U U A A ?...

Astrograph

I  T H IN K  WE Y
w a n t s  y o u  *-

TO U F T  ,  
yO U R

(C

w r o n g ! - !
W A N T H IM  T O , 

I W A S N  'B m ! j

Tha Born Losar — Art Sanaom

<W rthday

March 23, 1979
You’ll be In a fortunate cycle 
this coming year where things 
could gel very active (or you, 
phyalcally and mentally. Don't 
(ret. You won't want It any 
other way.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
You'll enjoy hobnobbing with 
new people today. Being 
around fresh thinkers will offer 

i you a different approach to an 
enigma that has been on your 
mind. Find out more about 
youraelf by sending for your 
new Astro-Graph Letter. Mall $1 
lor each to Astro-Graph, P.O.

I Box 469, Radio City Station, 
t N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 

birth sign.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do 
things your own way and In 
your own lime today. With your 
quiet, undemonstrative manner 
you can thus achieve much 
more.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You 
need to be around many differ
ent kinds of people today to 
satisfy your curiosity. Avoid the 
dullards. Seek out the Intellec
tuals.
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) You 
know how to take what other 
people have to offer and effec
tively put It to work today. 
Because of this you're held In 
high esteem.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Open up 
and be frank today when dis
cussing Issues Important to 
you. Things can work out quite 
beneficially If you don't pull 
any punches.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Tackle any job or prolect re
quiring concentration and 
brainpower today. You're more 
than up to the task, and won't 
even be winded by It.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Living 
up to your sun sign Is easy lor 
you today. You turn all dealings 
Into congenial, fun affairs. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Family matters will take top 
priority with you today. You 
won't mind doing little chores 
that you know will please. Your 
efforts will be rewarded. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You'll enjoy friends drop
ping In on you. or doing a little 
table-hopping yourself today. 
You are both sociable and
rafillaBB
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
A fine day to shop for all those 
little Items for the home you've 
been wanting. You may find 
just the right articles at bargain 
prices.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
The chances of this being a 
productive day are quite excel
lent. You know how to think 
"w in " today, even If you suffer 
a temporary setback.
PISCES (Feb. 2D-March 20) If 
you think you're onto some
thing today, follow through. 
Your hunches or insights are 
working and could lead to a 
gain.
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Winthrop — Dick Cavalll
I 'M  O U S T  A . B IG-, 
e e N T iA k E N rn A L . 
B A S fC F M U B H .

ptch
«WALH

Short Riba — Frank Hill
C L O S E  - t h e  C IT V  
a tX T E S .T M E  VSiecTi^ 
a r e  A P P R O A C M iN a .

Banya World — Jim Barry
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Our Boarding Houaa
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Thit Funny World

eiVfbyNCA Mc <

VEU.TtlE MAtWR PIWMyEP 
THUB9TY m >  o r  NAME 
IN THE PAPER AND KE 
CEKTAWL'y PELIVEREP-' 
THl̂  PICTURE OF WM 
BEIN' ARREiTEP RAN 
IN EVERY RARER IN 

THE COUNTRY.'

"H o w a b o u t som e fun ! L e t's  g o to t t ie  bo rd e r 
and  taunt 'em about o u r o il re se rve s ."
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JELRIN6 HIM REM EM 3ER = _
- •••igmA.iim.tMiNavaNiai

"Woold you mind not giving me the raise? I'm_̂  
running out of excuses for not getting marriedr'

ACROSS
1 Sink*
4 Slidat 
9 This (Ltl) 
U Yesrot 

scitnc* (ibbr.)
13 Uncanny
14 I potsesi

gontr.)
nt in fsvor • 

of
16 Icon 
17 Bsndlssdsr 

Wssmt 
18 Gotf clubs 
20 Armtd bsnd 
22 Littls dtvil 
24 Tims tons 

(abbr.)
28 Exudt 
26 Go twiftly 
30 Arrogata 
34 Corn plant 

parts
38 Mountain naar 

anciant Troy 
36 Actor March 
37 Soap 

ingraditnt 
38 Want bafora 
36 Data 
40 Back talk 
42 Sama (prafix) 
43 City in Iowa 
44 Haunch 
46 Twistad 
48 Mora foxy 
81 Antigua car 
68 Towal word 
56 Colorado park 
60 That boy 
61 Rafrigarata 
62 Nativa nama 

for Norway 
63 Braiilian 

parrot 
64 Born 
66 PoatT.S.

66 Intarmadiata 
(prafix)

DOWN

purchasa
2 Composar 

Stravinsky
3 Rookia
4 Eanhguaka
5 Astronaut's 

farry
6 Onaoftha 

Garshwins
7 Swint 
6 Oosas
9 Popular songs
10 Lawyar't 

patron saint
11 Grva up 
19 Young lica 
21 Bataball

playar Mai

23 Ona of tha 
Twitva

24 Hay fiald
25 Electric fish
26 Indian of 

Yucatan
27 Makes mad 
29 Roman data 
31 Attention-

Answer to Previous Punlt

getting sound
32 Type of 

cabbage
33 Chicigo 

transit lines
39 Tims periods
41 Third person
48 Greek 

goddess of 
pesce

47 Change an 
•lirm

48 Hebrew tetter

49 Parasites
50 Words of un-

• derstanding (2 
wdi)

52 Pretense
53 Irish Free 

State
54 Christ's 

birthday
87 Scale note
56 ThrM (prefix)
59 Inordinate 

self-estHm

1 Music buffs

t [ J - 5” 4 5 6 7 T “ 6 lA It
M 13 14
IS 16 17
I I 16 20 21

22 23 24
2S 26 27 26 » 30 i l I T
34 31 36
37 36 H
40 41 42 43

44 4 ^ 46 47
41 46 I I 12 IT ] i T
IS 16 17 U 16 60
61 62 63
14 61 66

t)

win at bridge 1
NORTH 3-Z 
a  —
VAJMI1I
e K J 10 6 
6  QS2

WEST EAST
♦ J10 6S2 ♦ 8 7 5 4
♦ 8 8 2  
« $43
♦ 73

♦  KQ
♦ 12 
♦  10 0 8 6 4

SOUTH
♦ AKQ9
♦ 54
♦ AQ97
♦  AK J

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South 
West Norlb East

Pass 3U Pass
Pass 4f Pass
Pass 5e Pass
Pass Pass Pass

South
2 NT
3 NT 
! ♦
8 NT

Opening lead: 6 J

By Oiwold Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

South’a two-notrump open
ing bid woa aUghtly off beat 
becauae be UcKed a atopper 
In heorta, but it moit clearly 
doicribed in ont bid hia high- 
cord atrength and diotrlbu- 
UonT North obowed both hia 
lultf and hia flve-apada bid 
ihowod flrat- or oocond- 
round control in apadea; in 
thla caoa, a void. Althou^ 
all dlomonda woa cold, alx 
notnuim woa not a bad con
tract. It oaemtd to depend 
on Weet having althar mlao- 
ing heart honor.

After the lead of the jack 
of apadea, however, declarer

woa able to make the con
tract even though both heart 
honor! were m the Boat 
hand.

After winning the opening 
lead, declarer led a heart to 
dummy'! jack which loat to 
the queen. Elaat returned a 
•pad! to declarer'a aecond 
honor.

Declarer reaUied that the 
opening lead of the apade 
lack ahowad that Waat had 
the 10 of apadea. Since that 
wai the caae, declarer 
caahed hia four diamond 
tricka, hia three club trlcka 
and hia third apade honor.

Now he waa In a two-card 
end poaltlon. North had the 
ace-lo of hearta. E ut'a  hold
ing! were unknown. South 
had the nine of apadea and 
five of hearta. Weat had the 
10 of apadea and a hoort.

At trick 12, South lad hia 
remaining heart to dummy'a 
ace-10, wieit followed with 
the eight and dtclarar 
pUyed the ace, dropping 
Eaat'a king and making tha 
slam. Declartr had been 
lucky that Boot had startod 
with just tha klng-uuoan In 
hearta, but he olio had dio- 
covared that fact.

Since Weat was marked 
with the 10 of spades, da- 
clarer knew that a finesse 
for the heart king at trick 12 
could not work.
INCWSPAPCR CNTCRPIUSE ASSN. I

(Do you have a  qu a a llo n  lo r  
Iha  a rp a rta ?  W rlla  "A a k  Iha  
B xp a rta ,"  ca re  o l  Ih ia  naw apa- 
par. Ind iv idua l g u aa llona  w ill 
be anaw arad I I  accom pa n ied  
by a lam pad. aa ll-a dd raaa ad  
anvalopaa. Tha m o a l In la ra a l- 
m g quaa llona  w ill ba  use d  In 
th la  co lum n an d  w ill re ce ive  
coplaa o l  JA C O B Y  MODERN. 1

Haithcliff — Qtorgw Qattly

' l 6NY-nUrt’ YCXJR1K0W80NE UP THERE ? / '

Bugs Bunny — Htlmdahl & Slotfai
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